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Groundnut pests 
Wightman and G. V.  Ranga Rao 
Thcrc have heen four major rcvicws of thc literature discussing the insects 
living o n  groundnut plants sincc 1973 (Feakin, 1973; Smith and Barfield. 
1982; Wightman cr ul., 1990; Gahukar, 1992). Thcre are also several more 
coricisc accounts dealing with pcst problcms in gcncral (e.g. Wightman and 
Amin, 1988; Wightman ci ul . ,  1989; Lynch and Douce, 1992), specific 
topics, such as host plant resistance (Lynch, 1990). and discrete geographi- 
cal zones such as India (Amin, 198$), developed countries (Biddlc er al. ,  
1992) and southern Africa (Wightman, 1988a; 1989; Sohati and 
Sithanantham, 1990; Sithanantham et al. ,  1990). Feakin (1973), Rcdlinger 
and Davis (1982), Dick (1987a.b) and Wightman et al. (19%)) provide 
dctails of the inscct pest problems associated with stored groundnut and 
their m;inagcmcnt in  developed and developing countries. There is little 
more to add to what has already bccn recorded about the post-harvest 
pests of groundnut - thc lirnitcd covcrage given to them in this chapter 
should not he taken as an indication that they lack importance. Thus, 
although the gcncral litcraturc up to 20 ycars ago was somewhat sparse 
(despitc the publication of a large body of information in primary sources). 
there have sincc been attempts to redrcss the situation. 
Smith and Barficld (1982) extended Feakin's (1973) pioneer work by 
providing an invaluable list of the pcst species associated with the crop. 
There is not yct criough vcrificd or verifiable data to distinguish between 
those insccts that merely live o n ,  under or around groundnut stands 
without causing apprcciablc damagc, and those that are capable of causing 
significant or cconornic reductions in crop yields when their populations 
reach a particular intensity. Wc call the latter pests, restricting the tern1 to 
mean 'insects' as oppowd to all biotic constraints. For the sake of simplifi- 
cation, wc include all y icld-reducing arthropods (in particular, myriapods 
and arachnids) with the insects. The term intensity is adopted to indicate 
that yield loss can bc influenced by pest density, the duration of the 
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Grout~dnu t  pcsts 
N 
c gclieral move away from complctc reliance on syntl1ctic insccticidcs for 
m;tn;lging (i.c. killing) insccts th;~t ni;ty have a dctrimclital effect o n  crop 
\iclcts. 1'hcl.c u i i i ~  ;rlso bc a case I'or suggesting changes to tlic tnanagcmcnt 
01. the maliy farms that grow groundnut without iosccticidc application. 
vThc alrcrciatives arc combinations o f :  
the pro\~ision of crop varieties that arc in  some way resistant to the most 
important pest(s): 
unvitlg cmln ia conihi~l;~tio~is or p;~ttcrns lh;~t rcslllt in pcst 0i~thrc;lks 
11cinc din1inishcd in intensity ;rnd frcqucl~cy: xucll nlodilica t ions may 
. 
invc>lvc the physical cnvironnicnt. and/or 
c l i ;~n~es  i n  tlic fami cnvimnmcnt tliat encourage tlic natural cncmics of 
~rjtcnti;tl pcsts t o  ;lggrcp;ltc witliin the cropping system: 
cllll;illcinp a;tt i1r;tI coo t rol pn)ccsscs by releesing hiologici~l i~gcfils ucll 
;I\ spccitic iliscd p;ltbogc~ir. j ;~ r ;~s i tx  I r e  in tlic farm 
c~~\~ i ronmcnt ;  
;ippl).ing nntur;~l or syntlictic insccticidcs o n l y  when they ;ire nccdcd ;lad 
in sucli ;I v tliilt  tllc ill~pi~ct of p r ~ d i i t ~ ~ ~  i~nd par;~sitcs is not 
A common fciiturc of thcsc intertwined ;~ltcrnati\~cs is tllc cmph;~sis on ihc 
prevention of pcst outhrcak\. 1 t is illso clc;ir that tI1cy arc not ~ i ~ c ~ s s a r i l y  
crop specific. and no t  ;itway:, even farm specific. Thcrc c;111 he good reasons 
for IPM hcing thc l>uxincss of tlic coniniunity. 
711c\c concepts arc the hasis of tlic IPM t c ~ d  box ;~nd involve niuhing 
mnnagenicnt decision\ beyond tlic trilditio~ial or convention;~l g ;~~nut  of 
\vIi;it has bccn known as pcst managcmcnt. Tlic pcoplc who arc p i n g  to 
m:thc thcsc decisions arc thc f;~rnicn. The role of the scientists (of scvcral 
ciisciplinc\) i~tid extension worker\ is to ev;ilu;~tc procc~iurc\ thitt tliily not 
Il;l\~c cxcurrcd to (armcrs and to dcmonstr;~tc altcrni~tivc ;ippm;iclics to 
proccdures that the advisors scc as bcing dctrimcntal. Farmers in devclop- 
ing countrics can rarcly employ specialists (soil analysts, IPM scouts. 
rli~c:tzc h,rcc;rstcn. ctc.) to help tlicm make decisions. Thus. altliough a 
team of scientists can and should ensure that IPM procedures ' f it '  particu- 
lar sets of cnviro~illlcnts. it is tile far~iicr who I i i i ~  to niiikc the day-to-day 
and wason-by-xason decisions according to his or licr own pcrccptions of 
the rcsource base of the Farm or  family, its rcquircmcnts and aspirations. 
Once they 11;lvc their initial data sets. scientists gcnuincly interested in 
Il'M sL(,uIcl prob;ihly a,ssiJcr tllc nccd f o r  istcr;tction l~e twcc~i  tlic labora- 
tory and thc land. tllc farmcr. the advisor ;tnd tllc rcscilrchcr. Gcneral 
principles can be worked out on rcscarcb stations but do not gain relevance 
until they are established as bcing viable on a number of farmers' fields. 
However. IPM is knowledge intensive. and some of the available knowl- 
cdgc is prescntcd bclow. 
This scction dcscrihcs the inscct taxa most likely to be associated wit11 
reduced grounrlnut production, together with an indication of their distri- 
bution and thc kind of damage tlicy cause. Further details of their biology 
i d  ecology arc available in Wightman et ul. (1990) and in the other 
publications indicated bclow. 
1 1.2.1 Soil insccls 
Tlic insects tliat live in the soil of groundnut fields are responsible for 
liighcr levels of yield loss than foliage feeders. Thcy attack pods and roots. 
and the lijli:igc via tlic roots. Anitha (1992) has constructed a kcy t o  the 
pocl horcrs hascti on damage symptoms. 
Soil insects arc difficult to manage because hrmcrs usually do not know 
that tl~cy arc prcscnt unti l  plants die or until the crop is harvcsred. The 
prophyl;~ctic :rpplic;~tion o f  insccticidcs at sowing is not generally a fcasihlc 
propositio~l hcc;~usc o f  tlic non-avnili~hility of suit;~hlc pmducts in many 
countrics. their lligll cost, and tlic rcsiduc problems many crcatc in thc 
sced. The lattcr point refers spcciRc;llly to tlic lipophilic but highly 
cffcclivc cyclodicncs such as dicldrin. aldrin, endrin and heptachlor. The 
unacccpt;ihility of organoclilorinc rcsiducs in the environment in gcncral. 
and in the oil of groundnut sceds in particular, has meant that farmers have 
lost itcccss t o  tlic o n l y  pcrsistcnt insccticidcs that give good control of soil 
insects at a low pricc. IHowcvcr, tlicy did present a risk to the health of thc 
applicators and of other non-target organisms. Progrcss is being made in 
other areas of soil pest mani~gcnicnt following intcrnation;il recognition 
that a wicicsprcad prohlcni exists. 
(a) Isoptera - tcrniitcs 
Tcrmitcs arc pcsts of groundnut throughout Africa, and in western and 
southern Asia. Scvcral of the most troublesome species arc distributed 
throughout this rather liirge region. Their attacks are usually associatcd 
with periods of drought and therefore tend to be most serious at the end of 
the growing season. They arc less serious in Asia as a whole because they 
prefer sandy or at lcast light. well-drained soil. Tlieir life style is thus not 
compatible with tllc lowland paddy systcnls that dominate much of the 
agricultural landscape o f  this continent. However, as Wood and Cowic 
(1988) list threc of the termite genera mentioned bclow as being pests of 
upland rice in West Africa. i t  is apparent that the cultivation of this crop is 
not a complete barrier to termites. Thcy are also rated as being a major 
groundnut pest in Nepal (personal observation) and are recognized as pcsts 
in southern Asia and Thailand (Wightman ef al.,lYYO; Logan el al.. 1992). 
,,i"" Groundnut  pcsts 
"@@ /
rr iv4 1-lie 0111~ slwcics 01 iilit known to be groundnut pests ;Ire i)o/:\?lrrs 
or~ic.r~rtrli\ and I ) .  I (~hirlo (clorylinc. blind or  red ants). The ants hollow out 
~ i ; ~ l ~ l l i ~ l i ~ l ~ .  
I h , t  h zpccicz II;I\.c hccii L I I O \ V I ~  ;IS pest\ of glr,undnilt i n  ltldiil ilnd 
hI;ll;i\.sia (Ilattinic~.mitn. 1029) for many Yci1I.s. Only in ThaiI;~nd is the 
prohlcni si~fficicntl!~ scsious for i s t i o n  to be taken to milniigc 1lorylrr.s spp. 
(plisoncd coconut nic:lt haits). I t  is rcccntly hclicvcd to hilvc hccn found in 
I'liililyrillc ~n,ilticlni~ t liclcls (IC'II ISA1'. I00 l ;I). 'l'llcrc is tliils ;I good case 
(01- a c.oncCrtcd sci~rcli of groundnut Iiclcls in lhc counlrics hctwccn 
tlic I'liiIil>l>i~ics ilnd lncliil t o  dctcr~ilinc its riltlgc ilnd pcrh;ips thc site cliilr- 
r s  thiit go\:crn its prcclicc or ilhscncc in Asia. Wightman and 
\ \ i l t i ; ~  i o i ~ i  i ) o r - r l l ~ .~  sp. undcr ~ n ~ u n d n u t  in M;dawi. Ziltnhia 
;111tl %itl~l>;\h\vc ;\lid I\;\\.c c t ~ t ~ ~ t ~ d  pod Ji \n\ i \g~ i n  Miiliiwi. 
I - I I .Tlic jc~\~cl l>cctlc .S/~Ir(~troptr~,n itrdit-[r. wliicl1 is 
;I root  Irclrcr. II;I\ I > C C I ~  krlown ;IS ;I witlcsp~.c;~d rcsiclcnt of grounclnut ficlds 
I I 1 1  r I a ( I .  7 )  Inform;t~io~i ;~hout its potcnti;il pest 
\t;itus I1;is rcccntl!. hcconie ;~\.;iil;ihlc (Logan (* I  o l . .  in press). 111 ;I rain-fed 
liclcl 011 tlic ICK ISAT licscarch Farm 20 clay5 hcforc thc Ic)S(1 rainy-season 
1 1  i t  I f I ;  2 . 3 ,  01 tlic g r o i ~ n d ~ ~ u t  p1811ts h;vl S. irrdicu in 
l C r  1 - 0 3  I I ; I ; I .  I or ~ t s .  As tllc three IiIr\'iII inst:lrs t ~ l l l l ~ l  
t lin~ugh t l ~ c  piircncli\~ni;~ o f  the mot. :I liigll s:~tc of niortality or  severe 
a ilting iimong thc attnckcd plants was anticipated. On one side of the ficld, 
\I licrc 76% of thc pl;tnts wcrc iitt;ickcd. X2'X) of tlic dcsd plants and (A'% of 
111r. li\io!: pl;~nts \rsrc li<ht t o  this spccics. A survcy of groondnut plants 
gro\\,ing i l l  t l~rec irsig~icd (iclds 011 tI1c I('RISA-f f;lr~n in ihc 1080 siliny 
\c;lw,n rc\.c;llcd infestation rates of 0. J'%, . 0%) ;~nd  14'X). 'i'liis indicates tliat 
irrig;ltion docs not cliriiinatc the risk of  i~tt;lck by this spccics. Attacks in 
\uh*cqi~cnt !,cars li;~vc hccn sporiidic. illid S ~ T C ~ I ~  ilCrOSS the I3(Wl ha farm; 
lllc\ II ; I \Y Ix-cn suflicicntly lic;~vy t o  permit 11s to screen for rcsisl;~llcc to 
tliis y>ccics ;Inlong At~rc-111,s pp. A survey in Asdllril l'radcsh and 
liertlitt;lk;~ ( ~ ) u t h e r l ~  Itidiit) in [lie rilitiy SC~ISOII of I1)O? rcvci~lcd th:ll Up 10 
10%) o f  the plants growing o n  red soils (allisols) h;ld been killed by this 
spccics. 
.Sc.clnrl)tnirb(~ - ~t*kirc* ,qt.rrl).v ((n lrrr~*or): cot-krhr,ji.r.s. Mu! hrrgs or Jrrrzc 
hcu~rk.s ((1s u(l~dr5) The general importance o f  whitc gruhs as pcsts of 
groundnut in India and in parts of southcrn Africa has been recognized 
t111l\* rcccntly (Wightman rr (11.. 1990). Sincc thcn. furthcr research and 
ili3cowion with experts from Asian countries bas revealed that white grubs 
iirc iwocintcd with yield loss from India to China and the Philippines. They 
arc also a problcni in moister areas of West Africa. such as Senegal. 
Appcrt ( I % ( > )  noted I t  'underground larvae' (i.e. whitc grubs. Table 
I I. I )  can cilusc ;IS niocll damage as rnillipcdcs,which arc usually recognized 
as u miljor constraint to groundnut production in West Africa. 
I t  Iii~s tlicrclorc I,ccn possihlc to cxtcnd tlic list of whitc grub spccics 
;~ssoci;ltcd with groundnut (Tnhlc I I. I :  cf. Tilblc 5.10 in Wightman n ul.. 
1990) to include further information from Asia and southern Quecnsland. 
Australia, wllcrc the identity of the main pcanut pest species has bccn 
rcsolvcd iiad ;I key provided (Rogcrs et ul . .  1992). 
I t  iippc;~rs t l ~ i t t  thcrc arc somc 70 named spccics (including subspccics) 
o f  white grill) inown 1 0  1,c ;issociiltcd with tlic groundnut crop. However. 
the current maximum cxcccds IOU bccausc of the numbcr of undcscribcd 
species. This coniparcs wit11 c .  52 spcc/es of termites (Wightman lDt ul..  
IcF)O) and niorc tli;in (10 icpidoptcran spccics (Smith and Barfield. 1982). 
Whitc gruhs fccd ni;~inly on tlic tilpn,ots and/or the peripheral rootlets. 
I:itllcr I tllc net cffcct is to restrict t h e  growth of the plant. Thi\ is 
p;~rticul;~rly ni:lrtcd it1 s;lndy soils in drouglit pmnc arcas such as occur in 
groundnut ficlds of tllc Middle Veldt o f  Zimbabwe. Secdlinp can hc hilled 
oolrigI1t if the pl~enologics o f  t l ~ c  rop and pcst result in large larvilc and 
srnilll pli~tits occupying tltc field at the same time. In tlic Sudan. wtlitc grubs 
hilvc hccn :ls\ociatcd with :iflatoxin contamination of groundnut left in tlic 
ground 1,1- 6 wccks iiftcr i t  should have heen harvested (Ahmcd cJr ul. .  
1980). 
Hcwrvtrj.r piroir.~ is thc spccics most likely to cause daniagc in 
Qucc~isl;~nd. I t  Ihrnia 9O'X) of the scari~b population undcr groundnut in thc 
main gnlwing area. I t  is unusui~l i l l  tliat i t  attilck~ the pods hut not tlic 
roots. Popu1;ition densities of up to 30 1arv;s per rnctrc of row nave bccn 
reported (brier and liogcrs, unpublished). 
K;ilsllovcn (1981) indiciitcd thilt thcrc arc many species of Ailomulu in 
tlic Indoncsi;~n ;ircllipcl;lgo. Supriyi~tin (1991) rcportcd that whitc gruhs 
;itt;lch tllc roots oI gn)u~~c l t~u t  plants in uplitnd crops in that country. As 
nicnihcrs of this genus arc known to cat groundnut roots in othcr 
countries. i t  is likely that thcre tilay be all undefined white grub problcm in 
East ;~nd/or West Java. the ce~itrcs of groundnut production in Indonesi;~. 
C;I~;IJXIII i~nd  Esc; i~~o ( I00 I ) indic;~tcd that Lc.rrcoplrolis irroruru h;~s 
rcccntly l~ccn ;l~~ociiltcd with tlic groundnut crop in the Philippino. Tliis 
.ics in with t l ~ c  niajor pcst status awarded to this species in maize-ricc 
;ystcms (Litsingcr cPt ul . ,  1983). 
A survey by Natli and Sing11 ( 1987) of cropped ficlds (mainly groundnut 
ind sugar cane) in a rclativcly small area of castcrn Uttar Pradcsh. 
lorthcrn India, nddcd 10 spccics to tlic list. Tlicy indicated that thcsc 
pccies wcrc common to ;ill crops hut were most numerous o n  groundnut 
~ n d  sugarcane. Scvcral of tlicse species were also found during a detailed 
tudy of wliitc gruhs many miles away in scmi-arid Rajasthan. particularly 
irouncl Jaipur (Yadav, 1981). Howcvcr, Yadav did not associate them 
pecifically with t l ~ c  groundnut crop in his report. wliich concentratcs 011 
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; \ I I I O ~ ( ~ ~ I ( ~ ~ I  tilrc11111ir India Ni~t l i  i111d Si~ipli. I1H7 
.4, I I ~ ~ O / I ( I / ~ I I I ~  Indi;~ Nath and Singh. lYS7 
:\. rrtrrirrrrri India N;~th and Singh. 1987 
/ t  r r l l ~ ; , r ~  I ~ i d i ; ~  N:~tli ;lnd Singli. 1087 
( ' t  t r r ~ r r .  ~ ~ ~ r r r r ~ ~ ~ r l ~ r ~ r r ~  13\1 ki11;1 F;tso IKAI ' .  1971 
I;rt/~.l~rtlrr r t r c r c l r c ~ r r c ~  'Af'ric;~' S ~ i i i t l i  ;11ii1 13;1rIicld. 1082 
Iic~~c~r~rrlr,qrr c ~ / ~ r ~ r r l r r r \  Nigcriir S~nitli and Ui~rlicld. 1982 
Iirrc.i.orr\.\ hrclic-ollis Australia Smitli imd Barficld. 1982 
t i .  pi(xlrr \ Australia Kogcrs ('1 (11.. 1992 
11. r r r , ~ c ~ ~ I / ~ ~ ~ r / r ~ I ~  AustraIi:~ Rogers (11.. 1992 
11. y7. 111. rlustrali;~ I<ogcrs 1'1 (11.. IVY2 
I . I ~ ,~~ . ) I / ) c ' I I I I / . ~  AU~I~;I~I~I l<opcrs PI (11.  1002 
t i .  ~ / J ~ I I I / ) / I ~ I / I ( I  C'hitia ( PK) Shatig n (11.. I08 I 
Korca (Rep) Cho cr ul.. 1989 
/ / ~ r / ~ , ~ r i ~ h i ( r  corr.srrtrprti11~~1 India Smith and Barfield. 1982 
t i .  /nrrlro,~ortu China (PK) Lu el (11.. I987 
TABLE 11.1  Corrr. 
Spcclcs Location 
11. I ~ I O ~ O \ O  Korea (Rep) 
I I .  01~111(i C'li~na (PJZ) 
11. / ~ ~ l r ~ l l / c l ~ r  Cliitia (PR) 
l i .  .\(rrrrc~r; China (PR) 
t i .  .scrr(il(i l ndia 
I ~ I I O ~ I I  / i ~  Au\tralia 
I - .  /I\\(I Ind~it 
/ , ~ ' j ~ l ( / l O l ( /  \I>. Au\tri~lia 
I!.. rrcwrttr Australia 
1~~rrco~)lroli.v 11-rorarri Philippines 
A.l(tltrtlc*r.cr oric.rrltrli.\ China ( P K )  
Korca (Rep) 
Altrltrrk~r-ci sp. Tli;~il;~~icI 
h'r'0r1011 /)c*c.tr(irilt.~ Aust r;\Ii;~ 
= ~ l l . \ . \ ~ I ~ / o t r  
/ ~ ~ r / ~ c ~ / r c ~ ( ~ I / i , ~  1 
0.\!.c.crlortitr ~.c,r:tic.olo~. Iridi:~ 
I'l~trrotlorr icliolt1 lJSSR 
l ' i ~ ~ ~ l l o ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ o  ~ ~ ~ ) I I ~ / I ~ / ~ I  'Americas' 
1). (irrtri~-o~r.\ 'Arncricils' 
/'o(I(rl~r~.\ ( C r ( ~ / o r )  'Africa' 
~~l l t r ;c~l l l~l . \  
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Scricc.\r/~is irro Australia Rogers er 01. . 192 
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.Se~lri:orr~-c.lrct spp. (up to 3) Malawi Wight man 
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Troclrcrltrs pilrrlr Senegal Appert. 1956 
7i~oclrrlllr.r sp. Malawi Wighttnan 
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Groundnut pcsts 
prcdoni in i~n t Hok)trirltiu ror~surrjirrirrcu. The prcdon1in;tn t species i n  
\outIicrn India is H. scerrcrtu (Vccrcsli, 1077). 
I~,~ltrrc*r.icltrc~ - ('1ic.k hc)c*~I(~ irrr1,cro or ~c*ir.o\t*ortrrs; ' l i~rtc~l~riotr i t l~~~~ - f i i lsc~ c j i t . c * -  
I \ . O I . I ~ I . \  i4'i rc\vor~i is  ; t ~ i c l  f i t  lsc \virc\\~ornis citti be t rc;ttccI toget l icr  I>cci t~~se 
the!. li;t\~c a sitiiilar morphology anci the symptoms o f  their pod boring 
;rcli\,itics arc indistinguishahIc: both make syrnrnctrical holes, 
2-3 mtn i n  rli;tmctcr.. i n  tlie rii;tturing itntl I i iat~rrc pocls. Elrrtcrid larvitc 
ti;r\ L* ;~ lso I ~ c c r i  ~ l isc.o\ .~~-cr l  c;tt itis t l ic-  I issucs o f  scrmin;tt i ~ i g  scctls on the 
l(.~l<lS:\'l~ rcsc;tr~.li f;t1.111 ill pc-ii i~ist~l;tr I 11di;t. ' l ' l i is :tcti\~ity ~OLIILI 1c;ri  t o  
tli%casccJ anrl nialtol-tiled plants. 
Appcrt  ( I )  indicated that wireworms ('taupi~is'). mcn t io~ i ing  
( ~it~tliolliror.rr.\.~l~o~rr. .srrl).v~~irros~r.v i tnd <'. c.ogr~lrrrr.v. can he prcr1;ttors hut . togctlicr 
11 i t  I1 f;tlsc \\.irc\\.o~-~iilr. I Iicv c;111 r.cr1uc.c tlic rlcnsit y o f  sccclling ,\t;t~icls 1)). as 
l l l ~ l L - l l  ;Is I (I"', . 
-1-lie survey carried out IIY Wight m;r~i in  soitt hcrn Afr ica i n  1087 rc\,c;tlccl 
;I ni;tior prohlcm \vitli hoth ot' tlicsc t;ts;~: tlic tlit'liculty of' iclcntifying t l icm 
t o  \pccic\ fro111 t l i c  lar\.;~l st;tscs ;tnd so~nctinics tl ic ;rclults. '1';thlc 1 1  .2 
slio\\.s rpccich ill thc f~l:~tcritl;rc ancl 7'cncI~rionic1;1c ;~cltlctl 11y WigIit~ii;tn 
(\\. i l l1 tlctcr*rnin;rtic,~is 1)). t l ic I3r i t is l i  Muscum ol' N a t i ~ r a l  History) to  tliosc 
listed h!. Smith ancl ~ I I - f i e l d  ( 1082). 
('Itr\..\ot,tc~litltrc' Mcmhcrs of this Iirrgc family wi l l  ;rlmost certainly Ilc 
l o u ~ i d  t;t\ting t lie lijliagc o f  gro~~nclr iut  w l ~ c ~ . c \ ~ c r  i t  i\ grown. 11ut they 
~wot~; lh l \  causc l i t t le damirgc. The sanic cannot he said for ~ncni l)crs o f t h c  
cc nu\ Ilicrhrorictr . c\pccially / I .  ~rrlt/oc.i~~rl)rrtlc.~trt~r Iro~t ,~r[ / i .  the \pot tcrl 
cucunihcr hcctlc. ill the southern state\ 01' the U S A .  'I'hc i~du l ts  citUX 
~~cl ; r t i \c l \  minor dirmirgc to  11ic tcrmin;tl Iciives hut the suhtcrrancan lar\*;tc 
c';rti c;rusc 111;rior injur\, to tl ic pods and pegs. As  sucli, i t  has hccn rccog- 
n i ~ e d  us a major pcst of' this crop tl irougliout this century (S~n i t l i  and 
13iirficld. IOSZ). 
1 - ' I  The only spc.cics o f  wccvil t l i i r t  1i;ts hirtl a high 
~ ~ r o t i l c  its i t  pest o f  g ~ o u ~ i d n u t  is tl ic white fringed wccvil. (;I-trl)lrogtrtr~lt~rs 
lcprrc.olortru ( Fca h in. 1973). cspcciall y i n  [l ie Anicricas and. morc rccently , 
in Australia. The larvac cat [tic roots and causc stunting o f  the stems and 
plant death. Tl ic  adults (partlicnogcncfic Scrnalcs) cat the foliagc. Each 
c;tri la\- I (Ht0-?(MU) ccclr. C  hence the l i igl i  c1itm;tgc potcntiit l  of  this spccics. 
A t lu l l  ti cc\,ils of 01 l icr  spccics arc often numcrous i n  groi~t ir lnut crops 
and can oftcn he seen eating tl ie edges o f  tl ic leaflets. I n  soutlicrn Asia. t l ic 
ash grcy or grey cotton wecvil M~~llor(~rrr.s r~dc~ci~?t~)ir.sr~~lurrrs r?~uccrlosrrs i  
often found at densities o f  u p  t o  10 per plant. Sj),stat~~.s spp., M~~.solclrr~r.s 
ci{*trtipc~.v and I~imcotkrrrs p. can reilch cvcn higlicr dcnsilics i n  sou t hcrn 
Africa (Jcpson. I WX: Rose. J902: Broad. 1900). Jcpson ( 1948) associated 
S. crrticollis with  the 'yellowing and failure' o f  a young plantiition. This is a 
Thc insccts 
Spwics Locations 
ll:~tarid;~c ( two prcviously l is~cd) 
Agrypnin;lc. Agrypni~ii (larvr~c) indct. M topwa. Tanzania 
Agrypnitl;~c, Monocrcpitliini (larvae) indct. Mawcngo, Zimbabwc 
I i l i ~ t ~ r i ~ ~ i ~  (larvae) possihly 6 spp. indct. Malawi and Zambia 
' l 'c l~cl~t- io~~i t l ;~c (f ive previously lislcd) 
J'imcliin;rc (Iitrvae) possibly 13 spp. From 20 locations in Malawi. 
Zambia and Zimbabwc 
Tcncbrioninac (Iirrvrrc) possibly 3 spp. Mrrlawi and Zimbahwc 
%ol)lro.vis sp. (;rdults) Malawi 
(;orroc.c~/)lrtrlitr~~ 11 r .\itul)l(*,r (;I(Ju I I S )  Mal;rwi 
~ I t ~ c ~ l r o l ~ l r r l r ~ r l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ~  l ) l ic . i l )c~t~t i .s  (adults) Malawi 
1)ro.soc~lrr~ts sp. (;lclul ts) Malawi 
significant observation because i t  is l ikely that the larval stages o f  weevils 
caused the yellowing (by attacking the nodules, cf. Siioizu spp.) and crop 
failure by eating tl ic lateral roots. The importance o f  weevil larvae as 
subterranean groundnut pcsts is worthy o f  further consideration. 
(f)  Lcpidoptcra 
T l ic  caterpillars of' several lepidopteran species that live at the soil surface 
damage groundnut plants - Agroris spp. and Fdtiu spp. feed at the crown, 
Sllotlopicru liilrru ( in  11idii1) and S. littorulis ( in southern Afr ica) are pod 
borcrs. I n  Austntlia, t l ic larvac o f  li'tiellu behrii, the lucerne seed web 
moth, penetrate the pods and feed on  the seed (Brier, personal 
communication). 
'Tlic only true soil-dwelling lepidopteran to cause major damage t o  
grou~idnut  is l:'l~r.st?~opull)~r.s lig ro.sellus, the lesser corn stalk borer, which is 
rcstrictcd to  the Ncw Wor ld  (Smith and Barfield, 1982). This species is 
regarded as a major pcst o f  groundnut and other crops. Larvae feed at or 
close to  thc soil surfacc i n  the first two instars, paying particular attention 
to the flower and vcgctative buds. The older stages feed on the under- 
ground ~ i ~ r t ~ "  tl ic plant, and oftcn scarify the pods. This results i n  a high 
risk o f  sccd contamination wi th aflatoxin (Lynch and Wilson, 1991). 
(g) Myriapoda - millipedes 
Mill ipcdcs, often more than 30cm long, are the most important pests of 
groundnut in the drier areas of West Africa, where they attack the pods, 
v hcli>rc they liavc hardened (ICRISAT. 1988). They arc also recog- 
s pod borers of lesser importancc in southern Africa, where they 
Ii~nii~gc 5-10% of the immaturc pods. some of which would not reach 
niaturity by harvest time (Wightman. 1989). 
.Ulcir iniportsncc in West Africa is related to the amount of damage they 
do. tlic unpredictable nature of tlie attack and because thcrc is no control 
r)lcthod available. irrespective of the socio-economic status of the farmers 
who Iii~vc to contend with tliern. The literature rcvicwcd by Wightman et 
crl. ( I O O l )  indici~tcs t b ; ~ ~  the impetus of rcscarcli carried out o n  the ecology 
;111d ~c)~l tr<)i  I[ liiiiiipccics i l l  the 1070~ Ilit:; l l ~ ) t  l X 2 ~ 1 1  l l l i ~ ~ l l ~ i l ~ l l ~ ~ ~ .  
1 1 -2.2 Insects that live on the leaves and flowers 
(;I) CII-t hoptcmid on lcn  - gri~sslioppcrs. locusts. crickets. m:~ntids 
Ortlioptcroid insects arc frcqucntly found in groundnut cmps but, with the 
csccption o f  Icxust plagues. n o  record of tlicni achieving pest status has 
hccn located. Observation indi~r tcs  t h ; ~ t  their prcsencc in groundnut 
h~li;~gc is associ;itcd rnorc with sunhathing thi~n fccding. M:~ntids appear to 
bc ;In csccption. Tliey can nchicvc rclativcly iiigli dcnsitics in southern 
Africa (Wightman). 
(t,) Tli\.sanoptcra - (hrips 
S1111tll illid U i ~ r f i ~ l d  (IOS?) l is~ IS spccics t l l i l t  II;IVC hc~11  ;~ssc)ciatcd with 
pmutidnut crops. Several species can be added to this list: 
.~lqquIirrorltrij?s ir.sifurlr.s is frcqucntly cncountcrcd in the Rowers of ground- 
nut in Asia and st)utlicrn Africa (Paln~er r ul . ,  lYc)O; Wightman n al.. 
I 090) . 
Scirrorkrips uururttii was detected in terminal (loldcd) lcaflcts in Malawi 
(\hfightman). S. oligochurtus has been found o n  groundnut in lndia 
( Palmcr cJr u l . .  1990). 
'Ikri l~s jwlrrri hi~s  bccn f ~ u n d  in tlic terniini~l Ici~flcts of groundnut in India 
illid other Asian countries (Palmcr et ul . .  1990) and also livcs in Australia 
and the 'Pacific' but has not been rccorded from New Zealand and New 
Gui~ica (Houston el or.. 1991). 'f. sctosus is known only from Japan and 
Korea (Rcddy cr ul . .  109 I). 
l i;lcl~ slwcics bits a prcfcrrcd niche - prcsuniahly the Sccding site - within a 
p l i~ t~t .  I4owever. Hower dwcllcrs can be found in other parts of the plant 
before flowering occurs (Table 1 1.3). 
Thrips can have pest status in groundnut crops as virus vectors and a? 
Icaf-eaters. We believe that thrips are also of considerable pest statu: 
bccausc the (largely cosmetic) damage they cause induces farmers to appl] 
inxcticides unnecessarily (Lynch n ul . ,  1984; Ranga Rao and Shanower 
Thc insccts 
Tt)ti~l nurnbcr of thrips obscrvcd (% in parcnthcscs) 
Rainy scason Post-rainy scason 
taco f Flower Lcaf Ftowcr 
Scirlol/~ri/).s dor.\ (~/i.v 9366 455 5274 153 
(07) (26) (85) (6) 
771 rips p(111j1i 148 102 792 36 1 
( I  .S) ( 6 )  (13) (13) 
Frurtkliniellu ,schrrltzc~i 145 1202 118 2 183 
( 1.5) ((*I (2) (81 
1988: Rcddy er ul. .  I99 I ) .  This results in outbreaks of othcr pests because 
of interference in the n;rtur;ll insect dcnsity control prc)ccsscs. 
Thrips u.s viriis vectors 
Thrips can have pcst status in groundnut crops as virus vectors and as leaf- 
caters. They are vcctors of the tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) and its 
Indian variant, thc butt riccrosis virus (BNV). Thc various isolates of this 
discase can causc widcsprcad damage to groundnut in many countries 
(Reddy cDr al . ,  1991). 
Not :ill groundnut thrips are virus vectors. 111 lndia tliu most important 
vector is 71 pulrni (not Fru~zkli~iiell~i scl~ulrzei. as was previously reported, 
although this specics can be forced to transmit at a very low rate in 
laboratory conditions). Scirto[lrrip.s spp. arc not vcctors in India (Palmer et 
al . ,  1990; Vijayalaksmi pers. comm.). 
The most likely vectors in the southern USA arc F. occider~ralis and 
F. fuscu (Rcddy rr ul. .  I991 : Culbre:ith n ul. .  1992). Although 7. tubaci is a 
vector of TSWV in othcr crops, i t  has not bccn linked with outbreaks of 
this disease in groundnut cnlps in the USA 2r elxwhere (Reddy and 
Wightman, 1988; Reddy er ul.,  199 I ) .  
Thrips us leaf-eu~ers 
Thrips can cause damagc as a result of their feeding activity. The leaf- 
eating species arc usually found between the folded leaflets at the stem 
tips. They causc little visible damage at the time of feeding. As the leaflets 
grow, the small lesions and patches of dead cells left by the thrips do  not 
expand at the same rate (if at all) as tlie undamaged cells. This means that 
the most conspicuous leaflets at the top of the plant arc contorted and have 
small holes in them. This damage is most apparent in young plants when 
Thc irlsccts 
npcriltilrc is not higll cnougI1 to pron~otc rapid growth. c.g. during 
9 in North America and thc post-rainy sc;lson in lndi;~. The most 
utc c-;lsc is tliat o f  I-:rtrtcpotlrril?.s jitrt*c*rt.s in  Brazil. Incrci~scs in yicld 
f'ollo\\.ing insccticitic application and ;~ttrihulctl to the control of this 
\lwcics riln9c fro111 35% to SOi%, (Smith nnd Bi~rlicld. 1082). 
A clct~ate about tlic cconomic status of thrips (mainly 7'. jitsca) in 
~outhcrn iJSA sccms to havc rcvcrheratctl around tile peanut industry for 
mall\ - .  \.c;~rs (la!,~lcI1 (* I  (11.. 1984). Turnjit ( IOSY) i~cl~lctl Curtlicr light to the 
3i1u;ltion I>\ i~lclicati~ig that in North C'arolina 11c1 yicltl loss will occur unt i l  
40-i0'!,, of tlic lci~tlcts arc d;i~ni~gccl. accorcli~~g to 111c \r;~r~cty. but 111~11 only 
i l l  11l;lnts Icss thi111 4 wccks old. 
-1'hc situ;rticm i n  Inrlia is not clcar. niainly hccairsc the popu1;rtions of' the 
111;lin Ic;~f I ; I I ; I ~ ~ S  (I.-. 1 1 1 1 i  i~nd .S. ( l o ~ ~ ( ~ l i . v )  coh;~hit will1 ji~ssids 
(I:t~rltc,~isc.cr Xcrri) :lnd tl~crc is 110 nlcthtal ol' \ ~ l > i ~ r i ~ t i ~ ~ g  0111 I ~ C  ~.eli~tion- 
\llip\ I > C ~ \ V C . C I I  dc11sit)r and )licld losscs ; ~ t t ~ i l i ~ t ; ~ l ~ l c  to c; cl~ I .  The 
i p r c s i ~ i  s III;II  tl~rips c;lusc little \licld loss. :it le;~st o11 the ICRISAT 
. , \ l ~ l ~ i d ~ ~ i ( t c ~  - aplrkl.5 The ;iphid spccics most Srcqucntlp linked with 
~rotrndnu t is ,4plri.s crrrcc.i~~orrr, the groundnut or cowpcs :~phid. I t  occurs 
I l ~ r ~ ~ i ~ ~ l i ~ ~ u t  t l ~ c  t ropicc and si~h(ropics ;~nd h;ls manv l i t .  I t  normally 
: I ~ I K . ; I ~ \  011 ~ ~ O L I I I ~ I I ~ I I  cr1113\ i l l  t I I C  eil 1-1 y r;~ili!* sci~so~l. U ~ I I ~ I I  i t  can c;~usc 
co~l\idcr;ihlc di~magc t o  young pl;~nts. 111 rcccnt ycilrs ;I warnd outbreak 
!I;,\ occurred in thc post-rainy scilson on thc ICIXISAT farm illid this may 
l ~ c  linhed \\it11 a pcrccivcd air pollution prohlcrn (I>ohman cr (11.. 1984). 
-1-hi\ spccics is of pnrticuli~r si~nific;locc hcc;lusc i t  is the \fcctor of the 
( ~ x r s i i z c ~ ~ t )  g n ~ ~ ~ i d n u t  >hettc virus  coniplc\ in Alric;~. TI1is discilsc. ciln be 
crippling hut h;is become less am1moll in rcccnt yc;lrs. espcci;~lly in 
\outbcrn A r c .  allerc thc widcsprc;id adoption of regulatory cultural 
pr:~ct ices (cspccially c:~rlicr ;ind denscr sowing t h :~n  was once pri~ct iscd) 
ni;l\ ha\c linlitcd i t \  potential cffcct\. 
/ I .  c.nn.c.ilonr is cilpi~hlc of reducing the yicld of groundnut cmps by 
nlc;ln* of its feeding activity alone (Maycux. 1084: Uatlictia and Sidhu. 
107h). Our cxpcrience in southern India indicates ti l i l t  populations arc 
rcpilli~tcd hv coccincllids and ot llcr prcd;~ tors and r;~rcly survivc a spell of 
I M ~ I  \ SICIII  r ;~ i~ i .  
As p r t t i c  of I i l  pli111 h to11 tlii11 ovcrllics agricultural 
;~rc;ls. nlany .other species' - sucli as A .  rohirri~t'. A.  g~~1~~cirrc.s. A gmsypii, 
1 .  . 1 e 1 1 1 .  M~ztrs persicur . Mucro.sipl~~o?t ~ l r l i ~ ,  M. uvenue, 
f<hcq~l~~losi,sil~htrr,, lw(11 liaid f . i~~(ip/ris rrysinri - arc implicated in the non- 
,>cr3iSlcnt transmission of mosl othcr groundnut virus discascs. including 
pciillut slripc. cucurnbcr mosaic, slottlc and pci~nut stunt viruses. A. 
gc,+vuvr,);,ii tr;lnsfcrs grou~ldnut streilk necrosis discasc (= sunflower yellow 
l>l(~tch virus) to groundnut in the Rift Vallcy area of southern Africa from 
,. I rr(iu-r . procrrr?~ht*rt.s, a common tropical weed (Salch, 1% 1 ; Wightman 
( / I . ,  1900: Xu Zcyong cc.r u l . ,  I99 I ). 
C i t ~ ( r ( / ~ l l i ( h r  or Jm.si(/ucur - ju.s.sids or lrwf-hopl>rr.s J assid s a re a com mo n 
fc;~turc of gmundliut crops in most parts of the world. Perhaps they are so 
familiiir I hat entomologists have not bothered to collect them, because 
only 20 species have l3ccn associated with the groundnut crop (Smith and 
I3;1rficld. 11)X2: Wig1itm;rn rr u1.. 1WO). The cconomically significant genus 
1irrtpotr.rr.rr prcdominatcs - E. Jiuhtrc in the Anlcricas, E. kerri in India - but 
also .l(/t.ohilr.rc-o jbrt~losrrizu in south-cast Asia (but the latter two inadver- 
tently omi ttcd o r  not c1c;lrly rcfcrrcd to by the aforementioned authors) 
;~nd Art.stro(r.rc.u oifulf(ic in Ouccnsland. The symptoms commonly include 
pronot~ncccl clllorosis followccl 11y pcripheral necrosis, a condition known 
as hopper burn. 
There arc no dcfinitivc ;tccounts of thc relationships between their 
tlcnsity and crop yicld. 'l'hc main reason for this is the almost incvitablc 
c o l ~ l i t t i o ~  with thrips and otllcr insects in the early stages of crop 
dcvclopmcnt. The consensus in thc USA, wherc experimentation has been 
in progress Sor ;ihout 50 yciirs. is that the damage caused by these insects is 
cosnlctic. Smith cc ul. (198.5) indicated that the range of reduction in 
photosynthetic area among 14 groundnut gcnotypcs was 3.8-28%. This is 
unlikely to have a dircct effect on yicld in vicw of groundnut's high lcaf 
area intlcx (> 5 ;iftcr 40 days). Howcvcr. tlie shading of the lower leaflcts 
by dami~gcd l ~ i ~ l l ~ t ~ .  which i i r C  usually on top o f  thc canopy. may have a 
greater cSkct than anticipatccl. 
Alcyrodirkrr - ~vlticr~flic~.s Fca kin  ( 1973) docs not mention whiteflies and 
Sniith ;~nd 13arficld ( 1982) indicate, correctly, that Her~risicr (abaci is cosmo- 
politan but add no more. This confirms our suspicion that the observed 
outbreaks of whitcflics on groundnut in India and southern and south- 
caster11 USA arc ;I rcccnt phenomenon (Shanowcr and Ranga Rao. 1988. 
Lynch and Simmons, 1993). 
Henri,sitr ruhut.i epidemics havc crcatcd problems associated with the 
overuse of insect icidcs in cot ton crops in coastal Andhra Pradesh. Thc 
appearance of this insect on groundnut is considered to be associated with 
this gcncnil probleni but may have been created by the local overuse of 
insecticides in groundnut. The situation is being monitored in view of the 
ability of this spccics to debilitate crops and sprcad virus diseases. 
The situation appears to he rather different in the USA where the cotton 
strain (biotypc A) has hecn replaced by the poinsettia strain (biotype B). 
which is capablc of defoliating groundnut plants. This was first recognized 
in 1987 in Florida. Since then, the pest status of this species on groundnut 
has worsened as pc~pulations of the 'new strain' have increased in density 
and sprcad through Georgia and Texas (Lynch and Simmons, 1993). 
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E I 1 .-I M iriduc. ussociatecl wirh the glwirtrcltt rtr croq, itt crdrlirio~t o rhose listed 
rrlr rrtrcl ftarfirlti. 1982 
Spccics In,calioci Sourcc 
( .rt*otrritrtk~.\ pu1liclrr.s Lilongwe, Malawi J .A .  Wightnun (collcctcd by 
sweep 1lCt. 19x7; 
dct. M.K. Wilson. CIE) 
( .t.<*, V I I ~ ~ I ~ / #  I.\ 31). O~~ccnsl;~tid. t<ogcrs i~nd  I%ricr (pcrson;il 
At~slr;~Ii;t cotiiniu~ric;~tion) 
( 1 i 1  i Kc\v Ilclhi. I ndi ;~  Siligl~ t.1 ( I / .  . I000 
l t p / ~ ) / 3 ( 1 / t 1 . $  sp. Lilongwe. Malawti J . A .  Wight~lIi~n 
'!./;I r l o r ~ / ~ , ~ i ~ . \  sp, l ,ilclngwc. Mi11;iwi J .A .  Wightman 
(c i )  \1cIcrop(cr;1 
.IltuLrc* Mirids can oStcn bc Sound 111 groundnut crops at low densities - 
pcrh;lps los  thi111 OIIC per plant. Smith and Rarlicld (1982) list I I spccics 
hclonping t o  cipllt gcnc.r;\ from Africa. India ;lnd the USA. Table 11.4 
\ho\vs aclditions to that list. 
I t  is nor often rcalizcd that this laxon can cause considerable damage at 
lo\v dcnsitics. For instance, in an Australian glasshouse experiment sct up 
in Qucc~lsland to dcmonstr;~tc this  point. Rogcrs and Drier (personal 
ct,rii~iiunic;~tio~i) Sound tli;tt t m ~  i~dult C.rt~ot~iirrd~~.~ sp. per plant reduced 
tlo\vcr production hy SOi(,'X, over a 3-wcch pcricxf. Peg initi;itio~i sliowcd a 
corresponding decrease of' X7'k. The plants resumed Rower production 7 
days after ttic mirids werc removed, and PI-oduccd more flowcrs and pegs 
tii;in tlic uncxposcd contml plants during ttic subsequent 4 weeks. 
Ilo\vcvcr. i t  is clivis;lgcd that cornpcn,atioa is unlikely to hc possible under 
the conditionr of sustaiscd attach that arc likely to he cncoontcrcd in licld 
conditions. so tliat therc arc serious implications in finding mirids in a 
groundnut licld. This is especially so in dryland agriculture where the 
col~ort of flowers tliat produces the main crop results from a particular 
railifall cvcnt tli;lt miiy not hc rcpctttcd. 
Dnnlacc in  the Qucensl;ind cxpcrime~it was typicill of mirid attack -. to 
legume crops in that the flower buds wcrc attacked at their earllest 
- 
annearancc and quickly became nccrotic (Sorcnson, 1936; Wightman an( 
I 1  
Whitford. 1982: ~ l i f f o i d  ct al..  1983). The vegetative buds and other tissut 
wcrc i~pp;~rcntiy oot ;~tt;rkcd in this wily so t l i i ~ t  hcrc was no  distortion o 
- - 
the stenis and leaves. 
The potential of this species to cause damage is demonstrated by Singh e 
ul. (19%)). The mirid populations that they detected on groundnut in Nev 
Delhi peaked at just over one per plant in the rainy xasons of 1987 an( 
19% and more than two per plant in the intervening summer crop. Thi! 
species was present from the second week after sowing until about the pot 
maturation stage. I t  is unwise to transfer the conclusions derived from thc 
data of Rogers and Brier working in a glasshouse in Australia to field 
conditions in India but we suggest that the mirids detected in New Delhi had 
a marked effect on the rate of flowering and the subsequent yield. Clearly 
tlic mirids living in groundnut crops nccd to be looked at rather closely. 
I'ctttuw~niclar und Lj?gueidac Members of these families are often con- 
spicuous in groundnut crops but we have not attributed yield loss to the 
'big hugs'. Tlicir feeding activity appears to be concentrated on the vegeta- 
tivc tissuc. cspccially the growing points, which take on a limp appearance 
- bcncc tlic comnion name 'tip wiltcrs'. Gmundnut entomologists can 
ignore them. unless thcy arc found to be attacking the rcproductlve tissues. 
(c) Lcpidoptcra 
Thcrc arc niany spccics of leaf-ea ting caterpillars found on groundnut 
plants - Smitli and Biirficld (1982) list more than 60 - and no doubt e 
a)nccrtcd s c i ~ r ~ l i  woultl find many niore. Of these. relatively few arc of' 
economic importilncc or limited to the groundnut crop. We wish to play 
down tlic importance of dcfoiiators to groundnut crop production because 
natural control processes usually kccp thcni at densities well below the 
eco~iornic threshold. However, apparently spontaneous ff are-ups can occur 
and thcsc arc usually associatccl with the injudicious use of insecticides or  
other cxatnplcs of suboptimal management. 
Spor/optc>ru spp. (the ;~r~iiyworms) arc prominent in the list of potential 
pests. with S. frirgil~rrdu. ortrithogulli. la~ifa.~ciu, s tziu and eriduniu predo- 
minating in the New World. S. 1ittoruli.s and cxetnptu are associated with 
the groundnut crop in Africa and northern Asia, while S. lir~tru extends 
across the remainder of Asia. S. cxiguu is cosmopolitan. 
The lieliothine genera can also be pcsts of groundnut over most of the 
crop's range. e.g. Helicovcrpu zeu in North America and Helicoverpa 
artnig~*m in Asia. Africa and Australia. H. prr~lctigera also feeds on 
groundnut in Australia but. unlike H. urmigeru (a flower and peg feeder). 
it is primarily a defoliator (H. Brier, personal communication). The arctiid 
hairy catcrpillan Atnsucru spp. and Diacririu obliquu are sporadic defolia- 
tors in soutlicrn Asia. They can appear in dcvastatingly high numbers in 
newly emerged rainy xason crops. They are polyphagous and, fortui- 
tously, usually havc onc generation pcr year. 
Gelechiids predominate among the leaf miners, rollers, webbers and 
tien. A proucre~nu mociiceifu ( = A.  nerruriu , Ssomopteryx subsecive/la, 
S. ncrtariu, Attucumj~sis nerturia and L(i[oba subsecivel~u), the groundnut 
leaf miner (Mohammad. 1981; Shanower et of.. 1993; Wightman et a / . .  
199O), causes widespread damage and is fairly cosmopolitan within Asia. I t  
is known as a sporadic but potentially devastating pest with up to four 
generations in one crop cycle. It is oligophagous, with a clear preference 
for leguminous species, especially soybean and groundnut. Other hosts of 
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icrci;~l importancc iricludc lucerne, pigcoil-pea. mung hcan and lah- 
n pn,undnut. the lint thrcc larval instars arc leal miners: when it gets 
ye for tliis 1i;lhit i t  bcc(>~~ics ;I lc:~f tier (or leaf L,ldcr). I t  pupiltcs 
11c . t~  cell t l ~ c  lc~lclcd Ic;rtlcts. 
:\ttclr.~nr iy~krl~l)i(r.x ( g r o u n d ~ ~ ~ ~ t  I ~ i t f  wcl~ber) call 1~ i1 pest i n  1iorthcr11 
dndi;~. I t  wchs the growing points and its iccding activity oil the younger 
Ic;tRct\ results in bshot-lioling' ;is the lcavcs nlaturc (I3skl1ct iii. 1977). 
Smith and Barfield (1982) hnvc 17 entries undcr Acarina. 10 of which arc 
for ?ivr~~nvrlrr~.i spp. They arc potentially a world-wide problcni. Thc high 
rcproclilcti\.c r;ltc i ~ s d  sliort gcncration tilric o f  t h c c  mites mean that they 
I I ; I \ ~  ;I Ilipli lu,tcnti;ll for rapid popul;~tio~l I I ~ C I C ~ I S C  i f  the n i~ t~r i l l  control 
pl-tvc\scs ;ire disrupted or if specific cnvironmcotiil conditions arc severe. 
.I.l,i\ h;q>pcns ahca  fiitlgicirIe\ rcducc tlic c f fcct ivcncss ol' ;in en tomopha- 
I I ~ I .  I in;lppropl.iiitc itripiltion nictliocis ilrc epplicd ilsdlor 
lien ilisccticidcs kill othcr n;~tor;~l cnc~nics ((';hn~phcll. 1078; G .V .  Ranga 
1(;10 cr (11.. IOYO). lo Austrnli;~. the pc;itiiit mi tc t)~it.~q)lrrt~ohia sp. ppears in 
,.roundnut fields during periods of prolotigcd dn,ught. J'opulation dcnsitics > 
cr;l\Ii iit'ter licilvy rainfall (H.  Brier, pel-soaal cornniunic;~tioli). 
Tlic ccoloe\* ..-and m;inagmcnt of  the p~,~t-hiirvcst po t s  of grou~~dnut  have 
bccn discussed in full  by Dick (IOX7h) and in Wightman cr ul. (1990). I n  
pciicr;~l. the storage pests prr \r and tllc appro;ichcs to tlicir milriagement 
; I I - ~  cornmot1 to m;iny other products and so this ilspcct is not dwelt upon 
Iicrc. .l-bc cmpllasis is 011 scvcrel pcsts o f  tlic post-harvest situation in the 
groundnut crop that arc particularly rclcviint to Africa and Asia. 
Attention is drawn to the period after thc crop is harvested and before it 
is .plucked. illid stored or bagged pending transfcr to [lie market. During 
this ~inic  i t  is usually stiichcd or windrowed to allow i t  to dry in the sun and 
wind. This stage is critic;il in the production 01 a crop with high yield and 
g(nd bccd qu;tlity aiid one that will not become the origin of contamination 
with aflatoxin. 
IJllfortilnntcly. the groundnut cn,p is not exempt from insect damage 
tl i~rit~g !$is ti~llc. - I ' ~ r i ~ ~ i t c s  fill1 COIIIC lrom below slid rcmove significant 
proportions (pertiups M)-40'%) of tlic seeds atid as much hay. 
Odorrrorcrme.~ spp. are the most conspicuous in this regard, especially in 
Africa (Logan er ul.. 1990; Logan el u l . ,  1992). Pod damage at this stagc 
can add to the risk that stored material will bccomc infected with 
Aspergillus fklvw, the fungal source of aflatoxin. 
The other pest specific to the drying stage is the 'wang', Elasmolomc 
sordidus (= Aphu11u.s ,sordidus), a lygacid. which can be found in surpfi 
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ingly high numbers within stacks of drying groundnut plants. All stages 
feed on tlie drying seeds by penetrating the pods with their mouthparts. 
The net effect is a marked decline in quality caused by the build-up of 
moulds and a rancid taste associated with thc oxidation of oils to fatty 
i~cids. ?'his insect can he transfcrrcd into storagc structures, whcrc it 
continues to cause sccd deterioration. 
Tlic third species of note is the groundnut hruchid Curvedon serrums. 
wllich is restricted to groundnut as a post-harvest pcst. Tile only othcr 
known host of commcrcial importance is the tamarind trcc (Tumarinrlrrr 
br(1kli). tllc pods 01 which arc traded mainly witliin southern Asian com- 
munities. Groundnut stored in unbroken pods is usually safe from attack 
by most insects and diseases, cxccpt with this species. Thc eggs are laid on 
the pod. tlirough which the neonafc larvae dig to reach the seeds. 
Warehouse contaminatic)ns probably originate from field infcstatic)ns. 
Allbough this pcst was dealt with routinely in tlic hcydsy of West African 
groundnut exports. its significance in India has only come to light in reccnt 
yci1l-s (1)ich. I087a). 
1 1.3 AI'I'I,Ik:D ECOI.OGY AND ECONOMICS 
Section I I .Z indicates that tlicrc are many diffcrcnt kinds of insect living o n  
or undcr groundnut crops ;~nd that some ;Ire u~~doubtcdly influencing thc 
yield of tlic crop. Tlic taxa and somctimcs thc species most likely to bc 
rcducing yiclci liavc bccn mentioned with more or less detail. The sectors 
of tlic many communities who llavc a stake in these matters (rich Farmers. 
poor f;irnicrs. female farmers and mothers. tcachcrs. agroindostrialists. 
extension specialists. rescarclicrs) will liavc a range of attitudes to thcsc 
insccts according to their vested interests. 
Some would take cvcry opportunity to get rid of them with pesticides. 
irrespective of thcir potential pcst status; others would do w if they had the 
means to purchase pesticides. Pcrll;lps a few would pondcr upon methods 
of managing them without this drastic approach or would just like to have 
Ihe tinic t o  sir in a field and watch tllem. Wc arc mainly concerned with thc 
iection of this spectrum of intcmst that excludes the first category. 
Wl~cn trying to dctcrminc thc status of the insects that live on a crop and 
deciding whcthcr they arc pcsts. neutri~ls or bencficials. for instance. it  is  
nccessary to have knowlcdgc of their ecology and their influcncc on the 
yield of the crop. This scrtion revicars \vIist is known ahout thosc ;lspects o l  
the applied cc~lc>g!~ of tlic kc? pcsfs t l i ; ~ t  ;Ire fuad;tnicntal to dcvrkjpitlg 
what we regard as rational nianagcmcnt strategies. 
t of the inr-scti inlonizing a crop o*inate from parental stock that 
duced afrer *inp into the field or its bordering vegetation. The same 
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n true for virus vectors. Thus, wlicn considering the risk of pest 
~ t : l c h .  i t  is ncccss;iry to know about thc tirncs of year whcn cconornically 
itt~portant insccts arc most likely to be flying. thcir pattcrn of movement 
\ \ . i t t i in  ;rnd I~c.t\\~ccn locirlitics. tlic rclationsliip bctwec~i flight intensity and 
inscct popt~l;~tion density and yield loss, and the tiiost cffcctivc methods of 
ntotiitoring thcir flight. This has a direct hearing o n  pcst avoidance (section 
1 1.7). 
( a )  hlonitoring flight activity 
l'lic most cffcctivc nicthod of catching flying irisccts is to lurc a fraction of 
t l ~ ~  ;rcriirl popul;~tion i n t o  a trap. Southwood ( 1978) discussed many 
\\:r\,s o f  doing this. Non-specific niethods such as light traps (groundnut 
lcat' miner. Sliirnowcr. 1003). suction traps ( f o r  thrips, C.S. Gold, 
I('RISA7'. personal cornniunication) and ycllow water (pan-) traps for 
itphicls (Farrcll. IO7hh) haw yicldcd rcprotluciblc results Ihr. insccts living 
i l l  ?I-o~~ndttut ficlcl\. 
t!\ cn hcttcr ;rrc traps tliat arc attractive t o  single species. With regard to 
rzroundnut. this category is currently restricted to Lepidoptcra. in  particu- 
la r Spocloi~rc~r-tr li lr ru ( Ranga K a o  cr a / .  . 1 99 1 a ,  b) . S.  jrrrgipc*rdu, S .  cpxigua, 
lic~lic-or.c*r-prr ~ c ' t r .  fic1iotl1i.s ~?ir-c~.scc~~l.t (Lynch and Doucc, 1992) and the 
cro~rndnitt Icirf mitier (ICRISAT 190lh) h r  which synthctic plicromoncs 
;rr.c a \  ;tilahic. *Traps criclosing virgin fcriialc niotlis h;ivc :rlso been uscd to 
lurc ni:~lc groundnut Icaf niincr moths but arc considerably less effective 
than thc trap\ baited with the synthetic plicromonc dcvclopcd by NRI 
(C'hatham. U K )  (Tahlc 1 1.5: and Naridagopal and Reddy, 1990). Such 
tr;~ps arc si~til*f;tctory il' i t  can be proved. or if  it is acccptcd, that the catch 
01' m:rlcs rcprcscnts tlic activity of the populittio~i as a whole. 
(17) Flight :rcti\'ity and its implications 
-1'Iic niain flight pcricxl o f  Al)lri.s c.t.trc-cicwrtr, tlic vector of the groundnut 
rosette \*irus. can be cxpcctcd some 6 weeks after the first 'planting' rains in 
soutlicrn Africa. This was thc basis of the recommendation that groundnut 
crops s\iould be sown 'early'. This advice is tempered by the observation 
11i;11 ;I crop. once i t  11:ts I~ccn cst:~t~lislicct for 40 days or more, is much less 
lil\cl>~ lo I>c advcrscly afl'cctcd hy tliis virus than arc yourigcr crops. 
Adhercncc to tlic appropriate management practices is probably tlic 
rcason for the virtual non-appearance of this disease in southern Africa in 
the last 20 ?cars. 
R a n g  Rao cr trl. (19Yla) compared the data from light and pheromone 
traps set o n  the ICRISAT Farm in their study of the flight activity of 
5.  litctru. Thc former was the standard monitoring proccdure until the mid 
8 a  
woo 
I 'IS( k. ' I  I c ~ c  t I co~isislcit I! I c t t  I i i s t i ~ i c t  pciih of 
fligli~ iic.1 i \ . i t \ .  i n  kf :ircIl (*ittst I~clOrc I i i t ~ . \ ~ ~ ~ t  01. Ilic posl -r;1i11)~ S ~ ~ I S O I I  c r*~p)  
tli i11 \\:I\  1101 prc%c~it 111 llic liglit t t - i l l>  ~ l i ~ t : ~ .  I l o ~ c ~ c r .  lllc i~iipIic;~tio~is :Ire 
1101 L - I ~ : I I -  I > L X - ; J L J ~ ~  tIi~-t.c \\,;~s 110 ~-orrcspo~~clitig i c~.c;~sc it1 ovil~ositio~i i n
F I ~ O I I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I  e~-op\i l l  t l i i ~ t  i~llc. I'l~is uggc\ts t l i ; ~ t  tlic fcni;~lcs :~cco~iip:~nying 
I i l c  c 1 1 1  I I I - I .  I ' ~ r 1 1 s  t C  die! no t  I ' C C O ~ I I ~ Z C  
~ I ~ O I I I ~ L ~ I ~ L ~ ~  as :I huit:rhlc hoht. 01. they niily Iii~\.c hccn uticlcrgoilig ;I long- 
di\1;1 lice cli~pcr\:~l fliglit i~ t i c l  tvcrc 1101 ill1 t111ec1 to rcspoticl to ;I potc~itiirl 
f ~ o o c i  pI;111t. 
111 ;ttltli~ion. the plicromotic tr;rp c;rtclics inclici~lccl t l i ; ~ t  thcrc was no 
clC;1r cchs;lti~,ll i l l  ilight :~c~i\.it!l during tlic hottest t i~nc  01' the year. This 
s t  I I  I pcrirxl of ;~cstiv;ition c;rnnot he ;~ssumcd to he ;I normal 
c\ ct11. ; ~ s  z~~gpchtcd Iw tllc liglit triip ci~tcllcs. A periodicity 01' [light i~ctivily 
corrcsl>ol~dinp IO tIlc ~ C I I C I . : I ~ ~ O I I  I~tigtIi \Vilh ill\() ~ ICICCIC~I .  Tllis C I ~ U I ~  bc 01 
t-clC\ i1nc.c to the tirllit~s of so\ving in S. l i t r rr . rr  cticlc~iiic ;~l*c;rs. ;IS i t  is hcst not 
to so\\. at ;I tinic that will rcsul t in tllc colonizitt ion of' t lie scccllings, which 
tcntl t o  be the o~il!. stitgc susccptihlc to this pest. 
0 1 1 ~ -  SIIC'II C I I C ~ C I ~ ~ J C '  ;tr il IS tllc co;ist;iI strip 01' A~iclliri~ Pritclcsh, India, 
\ I ~ ~ O L I I I I I I I L I I  i h  r o t  t ~ ~ l d c r  i ~ i i ~ t i o t  1ro111 Novcti~l~cr to March. 
5. 1 1  is I I itiscct pest tli11-itig tliis period. I t  ci111 C:ILISC cxtcnsive 
clcl,li;~tion hut tliis ;tppc;Irs t o  hc l i ~ l . g ~ I ~  ;IS iI  rcs~tlt of  lllc clisruption 0f 
a:~tur;11 control processes associittcd with cxccssivc insecticide applicatiol~. 
This arcit has I>ccn t;~r_ectccl as a test area h r  implctncnting II'M pro- 
cC~Ittr~*s I > ; I \ L * ~  011 ~ l i l t i l i ~ ~ ~  forcci~sting \t i : l  :I ~ I I C ~ O I I I O I I C  tritp ~ictwork (Table 
1 1 .0). 
k;unl;tt-i ( l YSO) illst, Jcmonsttatcd similar rcl;itionsIiips hctwccn moth 
z;ltc.ll ;~ncI ihc dcnsit? of sn~ i~ l l  l;~rvac (iast;trs 1-3). large larvac and t h ~  
num1x.r o f  dirmilgcd lc;~tlcts per l(M) plants. Thcrc was a delay of 4 days 
I>r.t\\cc.n the :tppc;tr;lncs of the tirst moths in thc traps and the detection of 
1 1 1 ~  lirsc egg mi1sscs. The dcl;iy was X days for tllc stnilll l;irvac and 20 days 
for t l ~ c  I;rrgc larvas. 
Applied ccology and cconomx 
I t  is hopcd that similar relationships will be established for the ground- 
nut lcaf mincr now that a syntbctic pkcromonc is available and t r i~p 
technology has bccn made cffectivc (Hall. Cook. Ranga Rao and 
Wightni:rn, unpuhlislicd). Attention will be dirccted towards the cstablish- 
mcnt of determining rclationships betwcen thc number of male moths 
caught per trap and the dcnsity of larvae in the next generation. The 
feasibility of mating disruption cxcrciscs can tllcn be investigated. 
Thc groundnut lcaf mincr has not been obscrvcd to undergo long 
migratory fights. Our observations o n  the ICRJSAT farm indicate that it  
will movc only a 11i;rttcr ol' 50 n~ from a high concentration area (for 
instance, in a soybean crop) to colonize groundnut. This means that 
distributions can be extremely uneven, cvcn'within a field. 
Cockchafers (May bectlcs) arc the adult stagc of white grubs and have a 
spccics characteristic flight pattern that is rclatcd to mating. feeding and 
dispersal. The typical pattcrn is for adults to emcrge at dusk ovcr a pcriod 
of about 3 wcsks or  morc zt t  a prccisc time related to thc time that the sun 
goes ovcr the horizon. First cmergcnccs occur ovcr a pcriod of 5-10 days. 
Individuills clo no t  appear cvcry night; [lie femalcs prcsunlably spcnd a day 
or so laying eggs in cli:rmbcrs. I0 crn or morc below the soil surface (Farrcll 
and Wightman, 1072). The median first emergence date may bc rclatcd to 
tcnlpcrit t urc pcPr sc (day dcgrcc accurnula tion), a pcriod of chilling 
followed by warming in tcnlpcratc clirnes (Wiglitman, 1974) or. in thc 
tropics. the onset o f  the rainy scason (Yadav, 1981, 1991). In varying 
conibinirtions ancl scyucnccs, ;tccording to thc spccics, weather conditions 
or tlic locality. thc bcctlcs: 
cnlcrgc f'rom the ground (usually m;rlcs bcfore females): 
mate o n  tlic soil surfitcc or on low-lying vegetation; 
undcrt;rkc significant dispersal ('bcclinc') flights in a straight line for 
> S O  m itway from the original cmergencc hole; 
fccd on surface vcgctation; 
fly towartls and aggregate around markers, such as tall trccs or telegraph 
polcs, and scck matcs; 
fly to trccs of' a small range of spccics, and feed and mate o n  their 
foliage; 
cithcr drop ol'f or fly away from thc trcc when satiated or  cold and, in 
the case of f'cmalcs, lay c ~ s  wherever they land. 
This stagc in the life-cycle of the Scarabacidae is  of economic importance 
becausc i t  is during this pcriocl that the population is at its lowcst dcnsity 
and greatest accessibility to humans, i.c. i t  is the best time to attempt a 
control strategy, if  one can bc devised. 
Data scts on the Iiost preferences and behaviour patterns of thc adults 
are nccdcd. This information would. for instance, guide farmers as to 
which trce spccics should be avoided or  sclectcd (as attractants or rcpcl- 
Icnts) in  farm-forestry projjects in arcas wherc white grubs pose a high risk. 
{Z" I)c*,~rc*c*-ci(~~:s " I ) )  rc~qirirc*d for (~ontpl~~r~otr ( / P I * ~ # / ~ / I I I I Z I I I  Jj.ottt t B g g ~  
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1 1.3.2 fn\.ironmental factors 
I!n\ irc~nmcntal Sactors ciln work directly on the insect: 
~ ~ ~ C . I ~ I ~ X ~ ; ~ ~ L I ~ C  T C ) ~ U I : I ~ C \  t l l ~  ~C\ 'CIOPI I ICI I I  I.illC illld Ci l l l  he il Cill lSC of 
nlortalit!.. 
Rain uashcs aphids off p1;ints and promotes the high Ilumidity that 
\tinlulatcs c ~ t p l i ~ u s  fungi. 
\{'in4 ilillucncc~ tlic stinlulus. distancc irnd clircction o f  migratory 
tligllts. 
.Ilic physical environment can Iii~vc many indirect and often conlplcx 
intcrections via tbc soil and. through tbc soil and its water or nutricnt 
cc,nrcnt. t o  tllc ~ l i 1 1 1 t  i ~ l l ~ l  tl c11 the insc~t  . Sin~ilarly . intcrilctiotls bctween 
c ~ c r t r c .  r ~ l i i t i \ . ~  Ilttiilidity i111d CIOLICI COVCI. o r  I C V C I S  of ultr~violet 
r;idi;iticrn Iia\c ohscrvahlc cfSccts (hut without pari~~nctcrs) on tlic viru- 
Icncc of insect pathogens. 
( a )  I>ircc~ cffccth 
Onc of tlic basic sets of information that should he availahlc for kcy pests is 
the relationship bctwecn its dcvclopmcnt ratc atid tcmpcrature (Table 
11.7). This is necdcd for matching inscct d a m a p  or population models 
with plant or  crop development models. Uiotypc dil'fcrcnces can also be 
~lcccctcd hy cornpiiring tlic relationship bctwceti te~npcrature and the 
clrvrlopmcnt rate of isol;ttcd or transient p(>pulilt ions. 
Applied ccology and cconoTiics 
Light. wcll-drained soils, as opposed to heavy, waterlogged soils, favour 
the activities of Elu.smopulpus fignosellus. especially when the weather is 
hot and dry. Similarly, white grubs in general prefer sandy soil (Smith and 
Barficld. 1982). An cxccption is Holo/ric!~iu .serru/u, which is most likely to 
be found in the hcavicr soils of  southern India, in contrast to its northern 
counterpart, H. cor~.sor~gui~~eu, a denizen of the light soils of the Gangctic 
Plain. 
Thc oppositc pcrtains for tlic southern corn rootworm (Diuhroticu undc- 
cit~~~~tttc. /cr/u ho,t ~r(ii). I t  proved p;~rticularly susccptihlc to dry soil. cspc- 
cii~lly in  tllc egg i~tld first instar s t a g  and wlicn living in a sand medium 
(Brust and I-IOUSC, 1990). 
(b) Indirect effects 
Wlic;~llcy cr ul. ( 1989) investigated the response of groundnut to drought 
strcsscd hosts during tlic post-rainy season at ICRlSAT Center. Four 
varieties 0 1 '  groundnut wcrc grown ;Icross a drought strcss gradient. The 
gn)ulidnut 1c;lfnlincr was most abundant on tlic most strcsscd plants. 
Jassids showed t l ~ c  rcvcrsc trend and this prcfcrencc for a non-stresscd 
host was also obscrvcd for jinsids living on lucernc (Hoffman and Hogg. 
I ) .  Thrips wcrc at first most abundant on thc least strcsscd plants. 
rcvcrscd this trend in mid-season and then reversed i t  back again bcforc 
harvest, by which time the physical condition of the hosts had detcriorated. 
A furthcr study might wcll invcstigatc morc closely the relative abundancc 
and t'ccding sitc of the thrips species involved. Of the four varieties tcstcd. 
NC Ac 343 (ICG 2271) provcd to bc thc best to grow in times of potential 
drouglit strcss vis-u-vis inscct attack. 
Scvcral other aspccts of this study wcrc also of note: 
I t  was found that the groundnut leaf mincr was ablc to withstand a 
midday canopy tcmpcrature of 47 "C. 
The source of thc irrigation water - overhead or furrow - did not 
influcncc thc distribution of thc insects. 
An inspection of the bamboo plot pegs indicatcd that tcrmitcs (Micro- 
/cDrttli>s s ~ . )  I ~ i i c I  ;I prcfcrcncc for a soil moisturc of about thc wilting point 
(12%). 
Obscrvations in another year on a similar drought gradient (Ranga Rao er 
ul.. 1001~) showed that Aphis cruccivoru was most abundant on plants that 
were not clrought strcsscd. This was in spitc of bcing poundcd with wlrtcr 
from an overhcad irrigation system. 
Whcatlcy et ul. (1989) found that the the groundnut leaf miner was at an 
advantage when i ts host was severely drought stressed. Extremes in prccipi- 
tation also appcar not to influence the survivorship of the larvae of this specics. 
Shanowcr e/ ul. (1992a) found no evidence that the extrcmc fluctuation 
in population density that is c1iar;ictcristic of this spccics was in itny 
broundnut  pests 
b, 
1 rainfall events. Supplementary cxpcrimcnts showed that egg 
r\.i\,irl were not intlucnccd by artificial rain for pcriods and 
rt cscccdcd the nornlal rangc of field conditions. 
1 1 -3.3 1 nflurncc of insects on groundnu t yicld and economics 
-1-he dc \ . c lop~~~cnt  o f  an unr1crst:inding of the relationships bctwccn the 
Ikccli~ig i1c.t i \ . i t y  of' i~iscct popuI;itions i111cI the yiclcl of' the host, wit11 rcspcct 
10 ~ l i c  c.h;~r;rctcris~ic~ ol' the f i r r~i i  syslcni witliill wl1icIi i t  is growing, is a 
l'unclanlcntal lash lacing ;ill irpplicd i11scc.t ecologists. I n  Inilny cases, the 
importir~lcc of natural cnc~nies in the life systcrn of a potential pest means 
tI1;rt the d!,n;rmics of three trophic lcvcls 1i;ivc t o  he taken into consider- 
 tion on (Sli;rncnt.cr cDr ( 1 1 . .  100217). This implies tlic ~ ~ c c d  for the construction 
01' ~~ .c~ l i c . t  i\.  ~noclcls. Ilcspi tc t he in~po~.t;~ncc of such scts of information, 
tlicrc :ire feu. rcli;rhlc ;111d j>uldishcd ; ICCOUII~S  rcIc\';int to pests of ground- 
nu t  croljs. -1'his is 111ifor.t 111i:rtc hut is n o t  siirprising in view of t hc di fficulty 
01. ;rhscmljling iincl ir~lalysi~lg tlic ~ ~ c c c s s i i r ~ ~  dati scts. 
l'lic. rclC\~ancc of tllis topic t o  i~ i sec~  pest niirnagcmcnt as ;I whole is that 
I I I ~ ~ C  i1;1tii ;rrc t~ccdcd to establish p;iramctcrs I'or the cconomic threshold - 
tlic densit! (or intensity. in inscct clays) of an insect population at which its 
;rcti\.it\. results in  the dcclinc in thc potential yicld of' the harvestable 
~.ornponc11t(s) (pods antilor haulni) of a crop. 
.I'lic* ccoriomic t h r c ~ h ~ l d  can hc clistirl~uislictl I'rom the action threshold, 
\\-liicli is ~ h c  inscct population dcrlsity at which irctivity is ~~ccclcd to prevent 
tllc ~opulation density exceeding the economic tl~rcsllold at some time in 
1t1c f'utt~rc. Dcpcnding o n  thc pest complex and thc cropping system, thc 
';rcti\.it\. '  coiilcl he: 
8 tlic cc~~nnlcnccnlcnt of Iland picking or trappi~lg tlic offcntling pcst; 
rlic application of an insecticide; 
crop rot;~tion: or 
8 tlccp ploughing. i l l  tllc citsc o f  soil inscct life systcms. 
.-I nurn1~c.r of approacllcs h i i ~ e  hccn ;tdopted to secure rclcvan t information 
i lc lw~idi~~g on tlic circumst;,nccs. The 'circunlstnnccs' arc often in fact 
eo\.crncd by the inability o f  the cntoniologist to locate appropriate pest 
pop~11:rt ions. 
( ; I )  I'.ncrgctics and laboratory feeding cxpcrimcnts 
hlost anitiials can be considered as machines that convcrt food (consump- 
tion = C )  i n t o  11cw body tissue (production = P). a process that exploits 
p;rrt ol  thc potcntial cncrgy cof the food to fucl thc  animal's metabolism 
(respiration = R )  of thc food. Mcasurablc by-products of this process also 
include unassimilated ingesta (faeces = F) and excreta (U). The relation- 
ship is: 
In the last 20 ycars there havc been many studies of this relationship, 
especiillly with rcspcct to the establishment of the trophic relationships of 
phytophagous insects. Tlicy usually include estimates of the  gross ecologi- 
cal cfficicncy (PIC). This and othcr ccological efficiencies can be discussed 
in tcrms o f  dry matter, cncrgy and, more rarely, essential nutrients, 
cspcci:rlly nitrogen, dcpcnding on the context of the study. For instancc, 
bccause cncrgy supply is rarcly liniitcd in terrestrial systems, trophic 
dyni~mics or system structure can bc discusse'd in tcrms of the energy flow 
from onc trophic lcvcl to the next (Grimm, 1973; Axelsson et al., 1975; 
Axclsson. 1977; Schrocdcr 1978; Wightman, 1979; Bellows et ul., 1983). 
Energy (or carbon) units, rather than units of mass, are adopted as the 
common denominators whcn describing such systems bccause the 'concen- 
tration' of  cncrgy - i.c. thc nunihcr of joules pcr unit  mass - is species and 
possibly system specific. An cxtrcrnc example is that of bruchid bcctle 
larvae living on dried pulsc scecls. The cotyledon of the host, the larval 
food, has an cncrgy equivalent of 18.7 Jlmg whereas bruchid larvae have 
up to 27.8 Jlmg (Wiglitman, 1978). 
The constraints to cncrgy flow or thc 'bottle necks' in biological systems 
are most likely to be rcvcalcd by studies of nutrient cycles. This is because 
(aftcr watcr-related problctns) nutrient excesses or shortages are the most 
comrnon constraints o n  the components o, biological systems. 
Measurements of the mass of system components are applicable to 
studies whcrc only changes over time arc critical or where one component 
is of primary importance. For instancc, lcaf mass consumed by an insect 
can easily and accurately be considered in terms of the lcaf area removed 
(Schrocdcr, 1984) bccause this is directly related to the amount of light 
energy intcrccptcd by the host. Dry matter, or preferably ash-free dry 
matter, is usually dctcrn~ined because variations in thc water content of 
most organisms (as influcnccd by environmental conditions) affect the 
precision of' biomass cstimatcs. 
Over thc ycars i t  has bccome apparcnt that when a phytophagous insect 
is feeding on a suitable host that is growing in stable conditions, the gross 
ccological cfficicr~cy is in the region of 0.14 (mass) and 0.18 (energy) 
(reviews by Edwards and Wightman, 1984; Wightman and Rogers, 1978). 
This ratio will vary according to host species (and the genotype, if there arc 
variations in the level of allelochemicals within the species), the nutrient ' 
status of the soil i n  which the host is growing and the degree of drought (or 
water) stress (e.g. Mansour, 1981; Scriber, 1Y79a,b; Crawlcy, 1989). Thus 
if the mass of thc inscct is known, i t  is possible to calculate the amount of 
leaf material it has removed up to the time a measurement of mass 
(or length, which is a function of mass) is made. It is then a matter of 
Groundnut pests 
Lc*rd!tv crrcw. fkvh  ,cpcixltt, dry ~veighr (it id clry:j?c..sl~ (dlf) ratio of 20 
:rri~limetic t o  dctcrminc the effect o f  an inscct population on the bioniass or 
Ic;~f ;II-c;~ itidcs of ;I pl;~tit popul;~tion or crop. ?fhis is tllc ;Ire;) in  which plant 
or crop growth models and inscct models intcrf'ncc. 
~.-.~l;~l1lif~oll of lur\-ul li~lll?(l~(~ 
As ;lo cs;~mplc. iri the casc of .Sl~odol~trr~i /;trim larvae feeding on ground- 
nu t  1 i 1  tlicir maximum lcrigth is c. 40 ninl. wllicll means that they 
\vcigh 0 . 3  g drv (Koprs  cDr id.. 1976) which is cquivalcnt to about 1.4 g live 
\\cigllt). I f  I>/<' (niilss) = 0.14. then C = 2.14 g. 
Adopting the cncrgy route gi J ~ S  a similar iinswcr. I'liytopliagous insects 
I~;I\-c ;III cncrgy content of about 23 LJIg (c.g. Edwards and Wightman, 
IOS4: Schrocdcr 1077, 1978, 1984). thus I' = 0.3 x 23 kJ = 6.9 kJ. I f  P/C 
(cncrc\-) - - = 0.18. thcn C = 38.3 kJ. As leaves have c. 18.4 kJ/g energy 
cariwrit (Pctruscwicz and Macfadycn. 1970). this indicates tha t  one larva 
cotisuaics 2.08 g of (dry) lcaf during its dcvclopmcot. As tlicrc are 7.53 mg 
(dry) per cni2 of groundnut lcaf (Table I I .8) the mcan (2.1 1 g) of these two 
cstirii;~tes is cqui\~alcnt o 280 ccm2. Thus one larva consumes 20-30 leaflets 
dur i l i~  i t \  L I C V C I I I ~ I I I C I I ~ .  dcpctiditig 011 tlle size of the I ~ i l f  i~tld proportional 
riii~ss 01' I I C ) I I - C O ~ I ~ L I ~ I ~ C C ~  V;ISCUI; I~  tissi~c. 
Garner and Lynch (1981) measured tlic area of groundnut lcaflct con- 
sumed by S. friq$l~crdu larvae (fall armyworm) in Georgia, USA. Their 
miiin experiment showcd that the mcan lcaf arca consumcd during thc 
I;II-\ ;,I pcriod was 94.6 cni' (which. following data in Tablc I 1 .X. is cquival- 
crit lo 7 12.2 nig dry lcaf). This is close to tbc cumulative co~isumption data 
of 2 100 cm' for the same species indicated by Smith and Barfield (1982). 
The mean pupal mass was 177.5 mg. This mcans that the maximum 
larval wcight was about 213 mg, because pupsc wcigh c .  20% less than fully 
grown larvae (Hagvar, 1975; Mackay, 1978; Wightman 1978). The dry 
wcight to live weight ratio of phytophagous insect larvae is normally about 
0.2 (personal obxrvation) so that the dry weight of the fully grown larva 
was c. 43 mg. A PIC ratio of 0.14 indicates consumption of 3M mg, which is 
cotisidcrahly lcss than the observed. 
Data from ancillary cxperimcnts carricd out by Garner and Lyncll(l9XI) 
indicate that the disparity may be due to the age of the foliage with which 
tlic larvae were fed. Adopting thc data from follow-up experiments cer- 
tainly brings the model and experimental data closer to agreemcnt. Larvae 
fcd on 2-day-old lcavcs ate up to twice the arca of leaflet, probably 
bringing the PIC ratio closcr to 14%. Furthermore, thc larvae developed 
more quickly, had a much lower mortality ratc and finished somewhat 
larger tl1;ln coor1tcrp;lrts fed on Ici~vcs up to 40 days old. This indicates that 
antibiosis may have dcvclopcd in thc older lcavcs and was the cause of the 
low estiniatcd PIC ratio. 
I-Iowcvcr. tlic possibility of a disparity between a model and the expcri- 
mental data calls for a re-examination of both. In  this casc we need to look 
at scvcral fr~ctors: 
Is tlic P/C really 6% for S. Jrugil,crdu or is this an artifact rclatcd to t hc 
insects hcing fed old (and excised) Icaflcts'? 
Arc the Austr;~li;~n host data transfer;~hlc to the US genotype? 
What arc the equivalent cxperimcntal data for S. lituru arid other 
SIJO~O j>tc IW s p p . ? 
I t  is certainly an indication that tnodcl data should bc applied with circums- 
pection, and preferably with experimental verification. Huffman and Smith 
(1979) present data indicating that Nelicoverj~u zca consumes 176 cm' of 
foliagc of the cv. Starr. I-lowcvcr, we do not have acccss to biomctric data 
for this species. 
(b) Simulation of clefolintor damage in cage and ficld experiments 
Continuing o n  tlic thcmc of conventional defoliators (which have attracted 
most attention from cxperimcntalists), several groups have evaluated the 
effccts of lcaf rcmoval by human or inscct agencies on groundnut yield 
(e.p. Grccne and Gorbct, 1973; Enyi. 1975; Smith and Barficld. 1982). The 
latter authors prcscnt a defoliation level (0-100%). by timc (35-1 10 days 
after emergence) and by yield rcduction (0-50%) response surface for a 
spanish variety. Thcy conclude from this and other data: 'peanut is most 
susccptiblc to defoliation from 70-80 days post emergence and practically 
immunc to yield reductions from defoliation prior to bloom initiation and 
near harvest.' Certainly, the figure tlicy prcscnt and the other data they 
review support this conclusion. 
At ICRISAT we released specially reared fourth instar Spodopteru lirirrcr 
larvae onto plants that were surrounded by a 20 cm high metal barrier that 
stopped their escape. This procedure was adopted to avoid the possibility 
of delivering a systemic shock to the plants' system by abrupt hand or 
mechanical ablation. In these cxperiments we have consistently found that 

Groundnut pcsts 
I0 C'lrr,rrtIrri~r c.ffv-r of ju.\.sicl (Empoascit kcrri) cl(~ttrc~gc (eigltr clays 
Ic\cl of Ic:tfd;~niagc bj. S days before Iiar\lcst in unsprayccl plots. I-lowcvcr, 
(lie rccluction in thc number of clamagctl Ic;tfIcts by mcilns of four insccti- 
cidc ;tpplic;~tiolis 1i;ai no cllcct <)a Ii:~olm yicld and l i t  t lc cllccf o n  pcxl yicld. 
ll~clic;~tiolis o f  the effects of soil insects o n  crop yielcls can he cfcduccd 
I.i.c,ni the results of  cspcrimcnts invol\ting tlic appIic;~tion o f  irisccticidcs to 
[tic I .  For institncc. data provided by Kurnaw;~t ;ind Yadava (1990) 
indici~tc ;I lincar relationship bctwccn tiic density of larval Holotrichia 
{r)~~\rrrrglritlc*o (wliitc grubs) and plant mortality in experimental conditions 
in Jitipur. R i j ~ t l i i .  northern India. There was ii log-log relationship 
l~ct\\  ccn dcnsit! and pod yield. 
U'i~litnian rr a l .  (1994) sirnul;ltcd white grub attack by cutting through 
the r(mts of groundnut plants (White Spanish) 30 or 51 days after emerg- 
cnce ( in glasshouse conditions) (Table 11. I I ) .  Tlic root systems rcgrcw 
\rllc~i the pl:~nts were cut aftcr 30 days. altliougli thcrc was a considerable 
clicrev G - cost in tcrnis of reduced pod yicld. Plants cut at the later date did 
1101 regrow their rcwts. This was cvcn more i ~ ~ c e n t ~ a t c d  when the plants 
\rVcrc drought strcsscd. The plants with rc)ots cut 51 days aftcr emergence 
\\ere close to death at thc end of this cxpcrinicnt. 
-1-his clpcrimcnt dcmoostr;ited diflcrctitial debilitation as a result of root 
~l;tln;lgc from llowcring to harvest. But seedlings can also be killed when 
i~ttackcd by wliitc grubs (Bakhetia. 1982; Kumawat and Yadava, 1990). 
Apart from tlic loss in yicld, thc farmcrs' profits arc further rcduced 
hcci;usc wecds arc able to grow in the gaps. This rcduccs the opportunity 
Itrr ccro~pc~~s;ttory g owtb hy tlic plants ncxt to the spaces left by the killed 
\cctiliiigs. Thc ~ ~ t ~ ~ i t i i ~ l  role of coIiipcIisatory growtli following stand 
thinning may. in any case. bc ovcrcstimatcd. 
Thc extent and cost of seedling mortality and its rnanagemcnt in north- 
ern India have been estimated by Bakhetia (1982). He demonstrated 
I .3-2.(f%b plant mor~:\lity whcrc scctls had hcei~ dressed with insecticides 
c~ l l l lp i l r~d  wi t l i  10. I %, ~iiol.[i~li ty  wlicrc sccds wcw 111itr~it t c d  -rIie ovcriill 
rficjd was at least doubled by using insccticidc x e d  dressings, indicating 
TABLE 1 1 .  I I Mean weight (n = 5 )  of pods produced when gmundnut plants 
(varieiy White Sl>unish) were cut through the root at 10, 15 or 20 cm below thc soil 
S I I ~ ~ ( I ~ . P  (0 cm = 1iti(-ut cot~lrol). 10 or 51 days uftrr enicrgctrcz w h c ~  grown u n h r  
rlrorrgh~ .srrcB.s.s or Sully irrigatc.d conditiot1.s 
Cut Mcan pod weight g/ph.int ? SE 
Drougll~ strcss N o  droughr strcss 
Cut 30 clays after cmcrgcncc 
I>cptl1 of  cut 
0 crn 12.92 2 1.64 22.96 + 0.86 
10 crn 9.81 2 0.14 14.19 2 0.57 
15 ctn 11.17 + 0.36 15.11 + 1.10 
20 cm 12.02 -t 0.09 15.91 + 0.56 
Cut 5 1 clays aftcr cmcrgcnce 
Ocpth o f  cut 
0 cn1 12.92 If: 1 .(A 22.96 + 0.86 
I 0  Cll l  7.73 -t. 0.73 10.98 2 I .08 
15 cnl 9.36 +- 1.52 13.93 2 0.47 
20 cm 8.W 2 0.18 14.18 2 1.50 
that tlicrc was considerablc additional sublethal yield loss that was avoided 
by introducing ilisccticidcs in to  thc soil as a secd coating. 
Gough and Brown (1988) indicated that groundnut crops in the Atherton 
Tablelands of north-cast Australia wcrc cqually sensitive to attack by white 
grub ( L ~ y ~ i t i i o t u  sp.) Thcir data indicate that one larva per mctre row (6-8 
plants) of cv Virginia Bunch rcduccd crop yicld by 381 kg/ha. 
Within-stund contpcrtsution following plunt rnortulity 
Wightman and Wightman (1987) found that, in conditions typical of farming 
systems in Malawi* tlicrc was no within-row compensation by plants in 
stands that suffcrcd up to 50% mortality once the stand had been above 
ground for 26 days. ('Compcnsation' is defined as an incrcasc in the pod 
and/or haulm yield of plants in  depleted stands, relative to plants in control 
stands that arc not dcplcted.) Up to this time there was within-stand 
compensation for plant dcath only if there was >30% mortality after 17days 
and >50% mortality at 26 days. Thcsc data refer to a crop that was harvested 
aftcr 5 months. They indicatc, at least in the conditions of this experiment. 
that compensatory growth of the pods and haulms in response to the death of 
ncighbouring plants occurs only in earliest stages of stand development. 
The empiricul o r  trial-urtd-error approach 
Bccausc tlic cllcl point of tlic process undcr tliscussion is tllc dcvclop- 
mcnt of pcst-nianagcmcnt mctliods that arc appropriutc for thc given 
~ r o u a n u t  pcsts 
v 
, i t  is feasible to dcrivc action thresholds by trial and crror. For 
cc, in SBo Paulo Statc, Brazil, where thrips are the major pest and a 
rlous constraint. farmers are advised to apply a suitable insccticidc only 
\\~Iicn tlicrc arc more than tlircc tlirips per Icnflct o n  20% of a r;~ndom 200 
leaflets taken from 1 ha. This proccdurc rcduccd insccticidc applications 
lrom scvcn to two per season with an incrcnsc in yield and profitability 
(Snhr Dalnio Lasca, Director. Siio Paulo Statc Extension Scrvicc. personal 
communication). Tlierc is n o  cxpcrimcntal data to support this proccdurc, 
hill i t  works. 
Similarly. at ICRISAT, we set up i n  IOH3-85 ;I scrics o f  ad hoc ;lction 
tlircstiolds t o  assist the far111 manager's plant protcctio~i tc;im bcforc wc 
had supportive data. For instance, we recommended that an insecticide 
(normally dimctlioatc at 2(&350 g a.i./l~a) should bc applied for ground- 
nut 1c:lf miner control if tlic dcnsify cxcccds live nii~lcs pcr seedling. 10 
mitics per plant :it the flowering stiigc i~nd  15-20 mines per plant op to 3 
weeks bcforc harvest. after which insccticidc application is likely to bavc 
little bclicfit. Our cxpcrinicnt;~l d;lti~ (;lbovc) indicate t l i ;~ t  this rulc of 
thumb had some merit. 
1 1  3.4 Dynamic programming as a tool to guide research orientation 
The action thresholds for the groundnut leaf miner just mentioned wcrc 
the hasis of a scrics of rnodcllinp exercises c i ~ r r i ~ d  out to C V I I I U : I ~ C  111;~tiagc- 
nicnt sccni~rios for this pest. Tlic cxcrci~e WilS b i ~ ~ ~ d  oil :I population 
dynamics modcl of this insect and colitcmpor;iry villagc-lcvcl fixcd and 
\variable costs for southern India (Dudley cr ul., 1989). 
Thc scenarios covcrcd issucs such as: 'If  a farmcr has availahlc varictics 
ulitli 0. 10. 20 . . . 90% host plant rcsistancc. how much natural mortality is 
rcquircd at cach level of host plant rcsistancc to clirnin;lte tlic nccd for 
insccticide application'?' The role of the rnarkct value in determining the 
optimal numbcr o f  sprays was also investigated. The final conclusions from 
this piccc of work arc realistic and pointed to a differcncc hctwccn pcst 
management in dcvelopcd and less devclopcd countries. They point to our 
nccd to make assessments of tlic cffcctivcncss of hrmcrs' insecticide 
app1ic:ition activities and. implicitly. tllc role and cffcctivcncss o f  natural 
enemies (assunicd to bc invcrsely rclated to insccticidc application activity) 
bcfore it is possible to work out what levcl of host plant resistance to a 
given inscct pea  is nccdcd. 
1 1.4 HOST PLANT RESISTANCE 
Host plant resistance. where it exists, can be made available to farmers as 
an effective and environmentally friendly component of pest management 
tliat involves little or no extra cost or effort than thc normal purchasing. 
* -.=**:n.- ~ n r l  Lrrn ine  of seed - 'technology in thc sccd'. It is thus part of tlie 
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applicd entomologist's job to detect and exploit it  wliere feasible and 
rational. 
As inferred. the cost to the farmer is small: howevcr, the institutional 
costs arc considcrablc and includc the devclopment and support of a 
gcrnlplasnl collcction, rcscarcli farm and rcscarch facilities, many years of 
scrccning and selecting gcrmplasm and probably about 10 scasons of 
rcsistilncc scrccnillg and sclcction of brccdcrs' material. This is followed by 
on-filrm testing and evaluation by farmers. 
Of coursc. tlicrc is no guarantee tliat thc traits sought exist in the 
gcr~iipl;~stn of the crop spccics, its closc rclativcs or, in the context of 
contemporary hiotcclinological fcasibilitics, any other species. Ttierc is 
also no guarantee that thc brccders and other genc-shiftcrs will bc ahlc to 
cnsurc that the dcsirablc genes to manifest themsclvcs in a variety that is 
; J ~ ; J ~ M C C ~  l o  the 1:irgct oivin)nmcot. Thus, breeding for host plant rcsistancc 
is prini:lrily iin activity of orgclnizations that arc stable, mission-orientated. 
well endowed and non-profit-making. 
Many groundnut gcnotypcs havc cliaractcristics that protcct thcm from 
11~1-l3ivorc. Tliis ol~scrv;rtion is hascd on tlic rclativcly small number o f  
pcsts (as opposed to inrc ts)  associatcd wit11 the above-ground parts of this 
spccics. (We h;lvc yet to come to terms with rcsistancc to root-cating 
;~rtliropods.) Lynch ( 1090) has rnadc a notable contribution to groundnut 
scicncc by listing thc gellotypes th;it arc known to hitvc resist;~ncc t o  many 
of' the 111ost iniportant pcsts. 
I f  ;I p;~rticul;~r inscct is est;lhlishcd as being a major constraint in onc or 
several agroccological zones, i t  is rational to consider the inclusion o f  host 
pli~tlt rcsistancc in ii gl-oundnut management progmnime that includes the 
provision for I~rccding or sclccting adapted vi~rictics. I f  no source of 
rcsisti~ncc genes is known. i t  is necessary tirst to devclop guaranteed 
scrccning proccdurcs for distinguishing bctwcen rcsistant. susceptible and 
'cscapc' pl;~nts or genotypes. Rationally. this proccss should also enable 
otlicr ch:~ractcristics of thc scrccncd gnotypcs to be assessed. Screening 
nicthods arc not covcrcd here but the general principles are described by 
Smith (1989). 
Once rcsistancc to one or scveral potential pests has bccn found, it is 
usually ncccssary t o  work with brccdcrs to combine the relevant gencs with 
a 'background' that is agronomically suited to thc target environment. This 
proccdurc is rnadc niorc cfficicnt if i t  is possible to supplement thc ficld 
scrccning of pn)gcny by monitoring thc prcscncc or ahscncc of the physical 
or clicmical m;~rtcrs associatcd with thc mechanism of rcsistancc (Lund- 
gren L'I ul., 1981, 1982). 
11.4.1 What is host plant resistance? 
Host plant rcsistancc is a plicnomcnon that has cvolvcd in most higher 
plants to pcrniit thcm to coexist with or to avoid the many species of 
Grouildt~ut  pcsts 
hcrblvorcs tnat could exploit tlicm as food. Viewed broadly, i t  
c sc\lcral forms that arc i~sually conriectcd with tlic feeding activity 
e-living forms o f  the hcrhivorcs or the provision of fooel and 
their progeny. 
1. Kepcllcnce (antixcnosis. 'non-prcfcrcncc' or the turning away) of herhi- 
vorcs before tlicy come into contact with the plant. This can be associ- 
a tcd with. for instance. t lie rcleasc by tlic plant of physiologically act ivc 
cl~cnlicals (k;~iro~noncs) i n t o  its air sp;~cc o r  \villi ;I pIiysic;~I f;~ctor tIi; i t  
inlli~cilccs the Ilcrl~ivorcs' \fisual rcsponsc lo a ~ I ; I I I I  (or gro11p o f  
plitnts). perhaps to the cstcnt t l i ; ~ t  it is not ~.ccognizcd as a potential 
host. Ph\aic;~l charactcrist ics such as t he presence o r  absence of t ri- 
chon~cs on Ic;~f or stcni can ;rlso irif ucncc thc wily tliat an insect reacts 
t o  ;I p l ; i~~t  w11c1i lirst ;~ppro;~cIii~ig it. 
2 .  ..\ntil,iosis. ~vlicrc t l~c  pl;~~it co~il;riiis cl~ci~licals 1I1;it. wlicn taslccl o r  
irlgcstccl hy ;I hcrhi\.orc. p w c  to hc antimctaholitcs (c.g. insect growth 
Iiormonc analogucs), rcpcllcnts. ;~ntifcctl;~nts. or tosins (including ~ h c  
tosic ni;r~lifcstaticj~~s of the gc~lcs from other or~anisnis, such as Nrrci1lrr.s 
l l l l l /~ l l l ' q l~~ l l . \ ; . v ) .  
( a )  1,atcnt antibiosis awaits being switcl~ccl on hi\* a cliallcngc I'rom a 
licrhi\~orc or hy a svstcmic (within plant) o r  phcronional (hctwccn 
pl;lnt) mcss:lgc. L;~tcnt rcsist;~ncc lias not (yet) hccn dctcctcd in 
proundnut ;~ltliougl~ i t  III;I\~ exist: i t  is ;I filctor in the rcsisti~ncc of 
t0111;it0 ~ > I ~ I I I I S  10 ,S / )~ t l~ / ) (c* t . ( /  / l / ~ t ~ ~ i I / . ~  ( I.;~IW;I  CIS ( jt  (11. , 1085). 
Furthcr i~iformation ahout t liis phcnc,rncnon ciiti hc found in Kogiin 
( 1c)X(1) and Edwards arid MJrattcn ( 1087). 
( h )  Temporary antibiosis is o~ily present during ;I particular stage in tlic 
cIc\~elop~ncnt of ;I gi\,cn orgiln o r  tlic plicnology ol' ;I p1;rnt. 
( c )  I'crmancnt antibiosis is ;I cliii~+;~ctcri~t ic of ;I gi\'cn plant species o r  
orsan. 
Antibiosis can also takc thc form of thc absence or masking of a fccding 
stimulant. 
-3. l'olcrancc. \\rlicrc t lie pl;tn~ can cc>n t inirc to dcvclop and rcproducc 
clcspitc t~cing ;~tt;lcLcd 11y Ilcrhi\~orcs. 'I'llc ~iiisi~sc of this tvrm to dcnotc 
lo\\l Icvcls of antibiosis o r  ;In undctincd aspcct of the rcsistancc pl~cnorn- 
cnon. in general. oftcn lcads to unncccssary confusion. 
4. I'hysical (structural). wlicrc (lie plant lias structures (tricliorncs, thorlis) 
or surf;~cc ch;~r;~ctcristics (thick or w;~sy cuticle. or cvcn a layer of 
\v;ltcr - N\v;inzc cpt (11.. 1000) I I I ; I I  intcl-t'crc with ;I hcrhivorc's ahility to 
csploit it. 
Tkis is it dcvclopmcnt of the conventional view of host plant rcsistmx i l l  
plilnts to licrhivorcs. b;~scd on Painter (1051). The iljllowing could be 
itcl&d hc.causc tlicjt can he coniplcmcntary or confouncling: 
5 .  Avoidance (sciisunal). wlicrc t lie pli111t's phenolopy (or ;I crop's sowing 
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pattern) is such that its life-cycle (or a sensitive developmental stage 
such as flowering or seed swelling) does not coincide with the time of 
year when a kcy herbivore is active. 
6 .  Avoidance (spatial). where a plant has evolved into forms that grow 
(or arc sown) outside the biogeographic or climatic range of a kcy 
hcrhivorc. 
Howcvcr, in practical tcrms, avoidance is best considered as being ar? 
aspcct of cultural control. 
Tlic genus Arucllis displays several of these resistance factors. 
1 1.4.2 Host plant resistance in Araclris Izypogaea 
Although seedling pcsts in thcir own right, groundnut aphids have been 
highliglitctl as primary groundnut pests in Africa because of thcir ability to 
transn~it lic groundnut rosette virus complex (GRV). In  one season ( 1975) 
they convcrtcd Nigeria from one of the world's leading groundnut cxport- 
ing nations to rclativc obscurity in this regard. 
Considcrablc cnergy and expertise has bcen devoted to breeding for 
G R V  resistance pcr sc but i t  is surprising (with the benefit of 40 years of 
hindsight) that the colonial authorities of the time did not follow up the 
discovery madc by Evans (1054) in Tanzania. Hc found that several 
v;rrictics. cspccially Asiriya Mwitunde (a name indicating that the variety 
belongs to the Mwitundc people of northern Tanzania), carried conipara- 
tivcly small aphid populations compared with the other varieties tested. 
This was associated with fewer and smaller GRV primary infestation sites. 
7'11is clear indication of virus management by vcctor control was accomp- 
anied by signilicant yield advantages. 
Unfortunately, screening of the East African genotypes in the ICRISAT 
germplasm collcction has only revealed comparatively low levcls of aphid 
rcsistancc. Apart from the implication that important germplasm has not 
yct bccn collcctcd o r  has bccn lost, this is now of less importance bccausc 
two genotypes with high levels of aphid rcsistancc, ICG 5240 (= EC 36892) 
and ICG 5725. have bcen detected (Wightman et ul., 190). Field tests of 
ICG 5240 in Africa (Wiglitman et al., 1990; Sithanantham er a!., 1991). 
India (Padgham ct ul., 199Oa,b) and China (Dr Xu Zeyong, personal 
coniniunication) have shown that the level of aphid rcsistancc rcmains high 
across continents. Thcsc expcrimcnts have shown sufficicnt intcrcontiticn- 
tal variation in aphid response to dernonstratc the existence of biotypcs of 
A.  cruccivoru. Resistance is manifested by longer generation time and 
considcrably diminished fecundity. 
Field tcsts in the rigorous conditions of a GRV screening nursery in 
Malawi sliowcd that after 40 days exposure (after which GRV lias a minor 
) 14%) of' the 248 ICG 5240 plants wcrc infected (control = 
11. tr = 740). A t  harvcst time. 4 months i l f tcr cmcrgcncc. thc 
~ t l  ;I BOS~A infcstation, and 1C'G 5240 only 44%. 
~ w ~ t  slcp i n  cxp lo i l i~ ig  this rcsisti~ncc WIS to clclcrminc tl ic mcc l~;~n-  
g i \ .c~ i  us ;~cccss t o  :I mct l iod for screening tl ic progoiy  o f  
crosscs hct\\,ccn the iipliid resist:lnt genotypes and lincs will1 ;I~I-ocadogical 
i ~d i l p t i i t i o~ i  tI1;1t \vould complement o r  rcplacc our  hioiissi~y tcchniqilc. 
I'lic3c 1.111Jics (cnrricd out mainl). ;lt l CRlSAT h)t scictit ists from t lie 
\:rrur.;~l I<c~c~urccs Itistitiitc. <'li:~lliani. CJ K) Ii:r\~c slioupn t11;1l tlicrc is oti ly 
c\-icicncc f ' c~ t .  antibiosis. I t  is tcml~orary  in  t l i ; ~ t  t l ~ c  filetor is  COIICC~I~~;IICCI i t 1  
t l ~ c  ;lrc;l> \rhcrc thc aphid is most l ikely to iced. i.c. thc terminal Ice( buds. 
Ic;lllcts ;lnd petioles. E lcc rm~ i i c  mo11ito1-ing showed t l i i ~ t  lic ;~pliids l'cd 1)r 
II:III. tl ic ti l i ic on the phlocm o f  lC(i 5210 comp;~rcd wi t l i  TMV ? (susccp- 
tilde* cxwtrol). .i'llis i\ l ikcl\ '  t o  ~ - c d ~ ~ e c  coiisiclc~~:rl~ly tllc cl~;~nccs ol' ahsorp- 
lioll 01' tllc (;I<\' \.it-its I>\. t l ic \ ~ c c t o ~  (no\\ k n o \ \ l ~ ~  lo I>c ;I coniplcs of' 
\ i t .  C.S. l i t  . 0 0  MU~;IIII i ~ t l d  I I I .  0 ) .  wIlicI1 II~IS ill1 
; ~ ~ . c l i l i ~ i ~ i o ~ i  IIIC oI' ,4.5 11 (1':1ilgIi;11ii (11.. IOOOii; 1';1clgl1:111~ CI (11.. lOOOl>). 
.l.lic ;II~;II!,~~\ oI' ~>liloc111 cxtr i~cts I'I.OIII tlic petioles 01' I<'(; 5240 I1;1cl 2-44 
1 1 1  1 ; i t  1 o c ; ~ i c I i ~  tl1i111 d id  tlic pl i l0~11i 0 1  1 M  V 2. 
J;III.III~I. I C S I ~  \ I l ~ \ j , c d  tI1;1t t c r c  I S  I I t i c  c o r c ~ t i o  ( I  = 
- 0  I x t a ~ c c ~ i  tlie lo? proc!r;~nidin c o t i c c ~ t r i ~ t  i t  i n  SC\~CII g r o i ~ t ~ d ~ i u t  
sct i~l[ \ ,pcs ;l~lcl l l ic  i t i t r i~ ls ic I.;I[~ of i t~c rc i~sc  ol' ilp11ids OII thtjsc gc11Ot)'l3CS. 
..\s\;i\,3 3lio\\ccl t l i i ~ t  ;I ~ o t i ~ c t i t r i ~ t i o ~ ~  ol' 0 1 1 l ) r  0.005'Yh p~- ( )~y i~ t i i ( l i t i  i t ]  ;it1 
;~l.(ilici;\l Jicl r c~ luccd  I~otic\xlc\v pt-oduction (ccluiv;~lc~it  t c )  diet i t igat ion)  
I>\ 5 1 ,  ( I  I I .  . I ;  K i  III i l l s  c t s o t ~  COIIII~ILI 11ic;il iw ). 'I'his 
inlp\icntcs procynnitdia i n  tlic rcsi\t i~ncc process. though not ncccssatily ;is 
ilcti\ c cotnponcnt: i t  is. l iowcvcr. ;I cotivcnicnt qu i~t i t i l ;~ t i \~c  milrker 
1ll;lt 1% I ~ c i n g  uscci ;is an inclcr o f  rcsist;incc Icvcl. 
.I-liu3 rcsist;~~ice to tl ic oI. CiJiV I~;Is hccl i  clctcctccl ;~n t l  the possihlc 
Illccl~;lnisll~ ol' resist ilncc dcscri bed . Vcctor waist a ncc Iias hccn shown 10 he 
;I I i i c t i  I '  n ian i l ~ i ng  thc disc;~sc ; ~ n d  t hcrc i s  ;I rel:~t i \~cly simple 
Illc.lllod ol 'dctcct ing nijnutc rlilantitic.; o f  thc rcsistiincc factor (o r  a prccur- 
%(,I. o r  t~r-c;thcIo\v~i procli~c.~) i n  plant sill>. 
(h) Kcsist;tncc t o  tl ir ips and jirssids 
I \.~irli ( 1900) i ind Wig l i tm i~a  cr r i l .  ( 1000) list morc thiin IINI genotypes with 
I.L.\~\I;~IIC~ (0 1111.ips ;111cI/or j;issi(Is. S t ~ l ~ \ c q t t c t ~ i  sc~ . ce~ i i ~ i g  i l t  ICsIi1SAT 1x1s 
rc \  calcJ wvcr:il i i iorc - not dct;lilcd l lcrc. c ~ c c p t  111;tt il is wort l i  tiictition- 
i l lp tl;at JCCi 5240  IS l i igl i  i l . s i \ t i l ~ l ~ ~  t o  jiissids i1\ WCII i t \  10 iipliids (:I[N)VC) 
folii~r discascs (Sitbnantl i ; im cti c r l . .  1000). I-lowcvcr. ;it this s t a g  in 
111~ dc.\cloptncnt of pest ni i lni~gcmcnt procedures kjr groundnut. i t  is morc 
i I~p l>n,pr i ; l l~  IO de\.cIop \.;~rictics with liigli yield ~ 0 t ~ 1 1 t i i l l  111i1t i ~ l ~ t )  havc 
1 . c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~  tto LC!. pchts it l id groups o f  pests t l i i t l l  t o  scck niorc resistallt 
ecnl,c\*lx.\ u l l c a  plcnty 11;lvc alrcady bccn identified. Tithlc 1 1.12 indicates 
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TABLE I I . I ? 71rr p*digrt:,-ru. yield ntld j(l.v.sic1 .score of 10 out of I8 gmuacltrrrr 
I ~ U I - I ~ ~ I I ~ ?  j r t~ l  .fi)r jc~v,vi.rsn/ rc~.vi.snrrnr and hIg11 kricnld. I ~ , ~ I C J ~  it1 r/tc 19%)  mi,^.^ ,ytnrl.yo. or 
/('NIS/I'/ ('t>trtt1r (c~os~t)rr~tri(~uk~*t/ l ~ y  />r 5'. la. /Itt~ii~~~.rsn/i~ 
ICG 790 x (ICG 700 x NC Ac 2213) 2.54 3.3 
IC'G 700 x ( ICG 150 x NCAc221.1) 2.40 3.0 IC(~132Ox( ICG156xNCAc22 l4)  2.48 3.0 
I('GS 1 x N(' Ac 2240 7 31  3 1 
tl1;11 this procedure has Icd t o  the combination o f  jassid rcsistance penes 
f r o ~ i i  ICCi SO40 ( low yicld potential) and ICG 5043 (very low yicld poten- 
t i i l l )  with b;~ckgrounds conferring relatively high yield potential i n  rcscarch 
s t i i  co~idit ions ( D r  S.L. Dwivcdi. Groundnut Brccdcr. ICR ISAT) .  
- .  I hey now i~;lvc t o  he tcstcd i n  k~rmcrs '  liclds in appropriate arcas. 
Screening i j r  resistance to  thrips and jassids i n  Thailand over a number 
of ye;lrs has indicated that (NC Ac  343 x NC 17367) had thc highest yields 
o f  t l ic lincs tcstcd and multiple insect resistance. NC A c  343. (NC 1107 x 
(NC 2232 x NC 2214)) i l l id (NC 0 x NC. 3033) had sightly lowcr yiclds hut 
high lc\lcls o f  pcst resist;incc (investigators wcrc W.V. Campbell. 
Manochai Kccrati-Kasikorn and Turnj i t  Satayavirut; the latter communi- 
cated this information). This agrees with findings previously reported for 
rcsistancc to F r u n k l i ~ r i ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ r . s c u  i n  Nor th  C;~rc)lina i n  which NC Ac 34.1 and 
its dcrivittivc NC h wcrc l inked wi t l i  thrips resistance (Campbell atid 
Wynnc. 1980). 
-- - - - - - -
7 lr t.rl).$ l ) l r / t ~ l i  IIN 11 inciclcncc 
11/25 tcrrnin;~l '%, o f  all plirnts 
i<c\ i \ t ;~~~cc t o  thc thril~s vcclor (7'lrl-ip.c pctlf~ii) of thc but1 necrosis virus 
(I3SV - a 1 ;lrii111t ot tllc tomato slmtrcd wilt virus (-I'SWV) tli:lt is found i n  
tlic Inclian sub-continent) is vicwcd as bcing an important key to the 
m ; i n : ~ ~ m c n t  o f  tllis disc;~sc in  groundnut (Amin. 198%; Rcddy and 
l\'ichtm;~n. IOXS: Kcddy cJi ol . .  190 I ). A variety o f  great potential i n  this 
~c \pcc t  la  1C.G SH131 which h;is resist;lncc to the vcctor and to othcr insects 
(I>clo\v) ;rnd hi1~ unconfirmed resistiincc to t l ~ c  virus. Ficlcl trials have 
Ilidicatcd that lCGV $6388 also has resistance to the vcctor which rcsults in 
lotts Icscls of BNV incidence (Table 11.13). I n  the USA, Southcrn Iiunncr 
su fkrs  less from TSWV than Florun~ier (Culbrcatll et ul., 1992). 
l ligli tricl~ooic density. distribution and length have been shown to be 
ialp,rt:lnt rcsistilllcc fi~ctors in genotypes such as ICG 5040 (NC Ac 2214) 
, b n t l  iC .Cj  5043 (NC Ac 2240) (Campbell pi ul., 1976; Dwivcdi ct n!. ,  1986). 
tha 
I-lost plat1 t rcsistancc 
Howcvcr. t11c importiin1 line ICC; 227 1 (NC Ac 343) and its derivatives are 
not pilrticularly hairy. so that prcsurnahly there is a chcn~ical basis to its 
ilntihiosis. As i l l  the wild spccics (hclo\rf). a Havonc glucoside lias bcen 
linked with antihiosis in the cullivatcd spccio (Holley ~ - t  o l . ,  1984). 
(c) Resistance to the lesser cornstalk borcr (LCB) 
I n  view of the importance of  t l l i \  iascct to thc peanut industr!* in thu  USA. 
i t  is n o t  \urpri\ing t l i i l t  re\ist;incc to this species has bcen sought on se\.cral 
occasions. Smitli (11 (11. ( l9XOa,t~) scrccncd 490 acccssions in artificial con- 
ditions a ~ i d  i~iclicatcd that varictics Early liunncr, Florigiant, Florunncr 
and Virginia I3uncl1 wcrc among thc resistant lines. Field tests in North 
Carolina o f  an initial 120 lincs with natural infestations ( i  .c. screening wa5 
carried out i n  rci~li\itic conclitions) wcrc carricd out from 1976 to 1981. PI 
2691 16 riinhctl first or second for lowest peg and pod damage in thc four 
seasons in which infcst;rtions wcrc heavy enough to give good screening 
conclitions (Still her c.1 ul.. 1084). Tests carricd out in North Carolin; 
int1ic;ilccl ~Iia! scvcral lincs arc pronlising. 
( d ) Kcsis tktncc to S I ) ~ ~ O I I I C I - L I  lililru 
The dc\rclopmcnt of rcsistancc to S. litrtrcr in suitable varieties has beer 
rcgardcd as bcing of high priority for Asian groundnut farmers for : 
numl~cr of vc:irs. The results of cxpcrimcnts carricd out in 1986 and 198; 
(l.;~l,lc I I .  (4) indicirtcd the possibility that ICGV 86031 (breeder = S.L 
Dwivcdi. IC'RISAT) had sonic resistance to S. litrtru combined with hipt 
yield in the post-rainy season. This hope was substantiated in further test! 
o n  tlic IC'UISA'T research farm and in farmers' fields in coastal Andlir; 
1'r;ldcsh (southern India). I n  thc limited trials so far carried out, farmer! 
hitcl suflicicn t confidcncc to grow this variety without protecting i t  wit1 
insecticides. They were rewarded with higher yields and lower variablc 
costs than neigh hours who grew locally acceptable varieties but applicc 
i~lsccticitlcs t o  kill  defoliators. PI 2691 16, PI 2691 18 and Pi 262042 har 
rcsist;rncc to this inscct but nono were outstanding (Campbell and Wynnc 
I 980). 
Bioassays carricd out with larvac as preliminaries to detecting the mech, 
anism of' rcsistancc (indcpcndcnt tcsts hy Rang:] Rao and Dr D.E 
Parlghiim, N R I )  rcvcalcd no antibiosis ct't'cct on 11-VI instar larvae wher 
fed i~iaturc Icitvcs of ICGV 80031. 7'11~ main mechanism of rcsistancc i: 
currently thought to be tolerance, manifested as the enhanced ability 0 1  
vegetative tissue to regrow following defoliation. 
However. first instar larvae suffered 56% mortality when fed on ICG\ 
86031 compared with 12'k mortality when fcd on susceptible ICG 221, 
Padghat11 illso found that newly hatched larvae had a marked propcnsity tc 
vaci~tc the Icavcs of' this variety in the first two hours of free life. Thi? 
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suggests that the rcsistancc factor that influences tlie neonates is ;tssociatcd 
witli thc Icaf surkice, hccausc their feeding activity is restricted to scraping 
7 .  the Icaf surfircc. Ihc antixcnosis dcmonstr;~tcd by iCGV 86031 is likcly 
to i~icrc:rsc the first instiir niort:rlity tliat is characteristic of r-strategist 
noc~uicls ( K y i  cpl tr l . ,  1001) and will therefore contribute to the determi- 
nation of thc lcvcl of darnilgc caused l ~ y  the older larvae, among which 
mortality is comparatively low. 
(e) Iicsistancc to tlic corn carworm (CEW) 
Ciln~pbcll ancl Wynnc (1980) report rcsistancc to tlic CEW in Early Bunch 
and NC' 0. 'The rcsistancc in NC 0 afkcts Irirval dcvclopnlcnt and is most 
likcly to t>c indicative o f  antibiosis. 
(f) licsisti~ncc to tlic southern corn rootworm (SCR) 
Expcrinicnts in North Carolina cirrricci out over nc:rrly 20 years rcsultcd in 
tlic dcvclop~ncnt of NC' 0 ( =  NC Ac 343 x VA 01 l i )  which. with other N<' 
Ac 343 crosses. co~ill)c(ccl I i ~ v o ~ ~ r a l > l y  with Iilorigiant in tcrrns of qu;~lity 
and ~>~- icc .  I t  also bird 10-20'%, of tlic daniagc canscd by SCli and ciid not 
need protection from rliis pcst under high infestation pressure (Campbell 
and Wynne, IOSO). 
(g) I<csist:~ricc lo the groundnut Icaf miner 
Rcsistiincc to tlic gro~lntlnut leaf miner Iias been as difficult to locate. This 
is mainly I~cciii~sc of' tlic sporadic nature o f  tlic inf'cstations and difficulties 
in performing realistic screens or) a Iirrgc number of genotypes witli artitici- 
ally rc:irccl insects. Tlic diflicultics inclirclc the need to exclude the parasites 
but to iillow plants to grow in a natural light rcginic without sliacling. The 
inference is t l i ~ r t  fine net c;~gcs (nccdcd to csclirdc parasites) cut riokvn tlie 
amount of liglit I-c:iching tllc plirrits, and that supplcrilc~itary irrtifici:rl light 
appears to L';I~ISC v;rr~;itions in the Icitf chemistry that modify rcsistancc 
factors (]'..I. Mosh, u~ipuhlisliccl MSc tlicsis). An indoor screening process 
that gives ;I siitisfactory dcgrcc of consistency has heen devclvpcd. 
Progress has iilso bcc~l  niatlc with contributions by P. W. Amin, Dr R.V. 
Satyanar:ry;tn;r Rao. (Intlian Agricultural Research Institute) and Ms P..J. 
Moss (Univcrsitj, of H i ~ t l i ,  U K )  i n  that rcsistancc (tolcrancc, antibiosis and 
physicirl) t o  1111s sl>ccics has been dctcctccl. Tests have rcitcticcl the stage 
whcrc trials in firr~ncrs' ficlcls itre called for to evaluate thc significance of 
this resistance in relevant conciitions. Noteworthy genotypes are ICG 227 1 
(NC Ac 343). ICG 1097 (NC Ac 17090) and ICG(FI1RS) 4. Anderson cBr trl. 
(1990) found tliat NC Ac 252 1 (as well as N C  Ac 17090 and PI 405 132) had 
rcsistilncc to the groundnut Icaf nlincr when tested in Khon Kacn. 
Thaili~nd. 
-t+ I brounclnut  pcsts 
In contrast to jassids and thrips, i t  appears that groundiiut lcaf miner 
moths are attracted to hairy leaves, as opposed to shiny (glabrous) ones for 
cn.iposition (R.V. Sirtyani~ayana Rao and G.V. Ranga Rao ,  unpublished). 
I'oni;rlcs ;ire attracted to N C  Ac 2213 (I('(; 5040) for oviposition hut the 
lar\t;ic that hatcli suhscqucntly suffer liiglicr levels of mortality hccausc of 
the antibiotic properties of tliis genotype. The Iiittcr appear to he irssoci- 
ated with the exudation of relatively large volumcs of sap whcn the plant is 
i~iiurcd. The sap is 'g~rmmy'. inferring the possibility that the :tctivity 01' the 
I;rl.\;lc n1;rjq I>c iiiilx~ircd. hilt ir illso contains conllxr~~;t~ivcly I~igli corlccn- 
ti-;ttions of polyplic~lols ~vllicli ha\-c hccn ;~ssociatccl wit11 rcsista~icc to 
. S / ~ t ~ l o j ) t ~ ~ ~ u  litlll-u in groundn 11 t . 
(11) Kcsist;tncc to soil insects 
Amin cpt (11. ( 1985) rcportcd tli:rt sc\'cr;rl o l  thc lincs t l i i r t  ha\rc rchistancc t o  
i;~\\id\ ;rnJ t lirip\ ;tlso sullcrccl less l'roin tcrini tc sc;trilic:rt ion t l i i ~ i i  t lie other 
gctiolypc\ tc\tcd. Suhscqircii t testing in 3 i 1 1 h i ;  o c o i i i  this 
tinding in  ficld ct~nditinlis (I.ytlcli cr 01 . .  IOXh). Ilnportitnt lincs includc ICG 
2271. ICG 504.3, 1CC; 5044 ir~ic i  I('(; 5045 (= NC Ac 343. NC' Ac 2230. NC 
Ac 2242 and NC' Ac 2243). 
Kc\istaiicc to white grub5 h;ts not yet been 1oc;itcd in Arnc1ri.s. 'I-rials 
c:trriccl out with the ahovc tcrniitc resistant lincs in Australia, tcsting for 
rc\ist:~ncc t o  tlic pod iccdinp ilc!crort?~u. rcvc:~lcd n o  rcsistoncc (14. Drier. 
pcr\o~inl comniutiic;iti(rn). Ilowcvcr. rcsist;tncc to white grubs hirs bccn 
found in other crops. Crockc~- ct ( I / .  ( 1 WO ) rccordcci ~ ~ i l h i d ~ r i ~ b i ~  IcvcIs of 
rcsi\t;rncc 10 I'h~~llophrrgo corrgrr(rr in onc whcirt irnd four o;rt cultivers. 
1.uccrt1c. lupiiis and 1 arc highly rcsistiri~t to Co.st(~/vtru :culu~r(licu 
(Forrcll irnd Sulcc~icy. 1074: li;rin aiid AtLin\on. 1970). Lucerne h ;~s  hccn 
\ o ~ ~ i i  in New Zealand as a clc;rn\ing crop in dry. lowland pastures that have 
I,ccn badly aflcctcd by this pc\t sincc the hcginni~ig of tliis century. 
Lucci-11c is ills() resistant to ~IFIC)WII)~.I ur(lror. i1110th~r wliitc grub pest of 
p;rsturc in New Zc;rlaild :rnd Australi;~ (King ct (11.. 1075). 
11.4.3 Host plant resistance in Arncltis spp. 
h4;toy Ar(ir/ii.s spp.. thc 'wild spccics'. have lcvcls of insect rcsis1;lnce tliat 
;~pproacli mniunity. i.c. insects wi~lh ;iwiry from t l~cm or. ifconlincd on the 
Ic.;i\ cs. rjic ii' tlicy c;it them or  die oI  st;trv;~lion r;~thrr tliirn c;tt tlicnr. This 
phenomenon lias been known for many years (Smith and Riirficld. 1982; 
Amin. I9XSb) but. unfortunately, the exploitation o f  thk knowledge has 
heen insufficient in view of the economic import;incc of sonic of the insect 
\pccics involved. 
T l ~ c  xfciit o f  rcsist;tncc i n  the wild species is shown i n  7';ihlc I I .  15 which 
~uiiimitrizc\ tlic rcsults of icsts carricd oul  ;it JOKISAT Ccntcr between 
1988 and 1992. This represents a formidable amount of potentially exploi- 
table material, especially when it is realized that tlie levels of resistance far 
exceed that detected in A.  lrypogueu to the more intractable insects. The 
inclusion of a root feeding species (jewel beetle) is an indication that a 
search for resistance to tlie soil insect pcsts of groundnut among the wild 
species may be justified. 
I t  is also noteworthy that 6 of 18 (A. Irypogueu x A. cardet!asii) inter- 
spccilic dcrivativcs were resistant to the groundnut lcaf miner in research 
station (open field) conditions in Tamil Nadu, India (Kalaimani er ul., 
1980). 
tJowever, progress lias been made in other directions in that a start has 
hccn mirdc in determining the mechanisms of resistance in 14 species 
(Stevenson al.,  1993a, b; Kimniins ct ul., 1993). Rioassays (Table 1 1.16) 
indic:itcd that tlic survivill and growth rates were, in all cases, significantly 
lowcr than in the susceptible A .  hyl,ogucw control (ICG 221 = T M V  2). 
Estimates of lcaf touglincss ('hitcability') indicated that physical factors 
may bc coniporlcnts of tliis rcsist:incc plicnomcnon. 
13io:rss;rys of solvci~t cxtrircts of (lie 1c;ivcs of the most resistant spccics. 
A. p ( i r i ~ , ~ i r ~ r . s i . s  ancl A. cliuc.oc/r.ti.s and an F, hybrid ( A .  cllucoerlsis x A.  
hyl)o,qc~c*cr) indicated the presence of biologically active (antibiotic) frac- 
tions whicli were qucrcctin glycosidcs tliat resembled clilorogcnic acid. 
Subscqucnt tests 1i:rvc indicated the flevonoid diglycosidcs that arc present 
in thc 1c:rvcs and may he the main rcsistancc factors (Table 11.17). 
Thus rcsistancc h~rs been found within the genus to reduce the effects of 
the serious irbovc-ground pcsts in groundnut. In scveral cases, there is no 
scicn[ilic rcirson why this plicno~ncnon should not be helping farmers in a 
number of countries. The g;rps in our knowledge point to the need to finti 
rcsistancc to soil insects and to exploit the wild species. 
11.5 NATURAI, ENEMIES O F  GKOUNDNUT INSECTS 
Not niuch is known :rbout the dynamics of the natural enemies of ground- 
nut pests. 'There arc exceptions, but tlicy arc froni tlie southern states of 
the USA and emanate froni institutions which provide strong linkages 
bctwccn high quality rcscrrrch organizations and extension serviccs that are 
well tuncd to the needs of local fiirniing systems. Elsewhere in the world 
we arc somcwhcrc bctwccn a zero knowledge base and the stage where 
research rcvc;lIs the ncccl t o  carry out more rcsearcli rakher than tlic 
solutions t o  problems. 
11.5.1 North America 
Smith and Barficld ( 1932) and Lynch and Doucc ( 1002) arc positive about 
thc potential for tlie natural control of I.ielioilri.s zeu (corn carworm) and 
L I I . 5 Arachis .v/I/). rcp.src*ci c r r  IC 'K ISA 7' C'c~rrrc~r / i ) r-  ~~c~.si.srtrrrc~o o  Aphis 
crncci\,ora f.sc.rc~c8rr l oir.sc3). gr-otrrrtlrrr Ic2(if rrlirrcv (<;l,lZI) ! / ic~lt l), jc~tt-cd hc~c.rlc~ Irrr.~.ue 
(,licpltlj. rrrltl Sptwloptcrn litura ~Icrhortrror~\~ ~r . \ . v ( r \ * )  1\-itl1 t r r r  irrclic~erriorr o,/' rlrc* Icl~.c*l of 
l ~ ~ ~ \ l \ ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~  
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TABLE 1 1.15 C'orrr. 
Collccrion A t.crt.lti.s Groundnut Groundnut 
numbcr spccics aphid lcaf miner 
GKP0553(00) At.crc.1ri.s sp. - - 
GKPSC'S30 135 A r(r(.I~i.s p . - - 
GKPSCS30 138(3) Ar.crc.1li.v sp. - - 
GKI' 10602 ~~11~1coc~ri.sc~ - - 
30025- I c~l~ic/rrilrrrrtr - S 
9530 c.or.r.e#rr IIII(I - S 
K 7988 c1irr~arrc~rlst.s fI R S 
30074 (IIII.NII~~IIS~.S - R 
30M35 rlrrr~cr~icrrsi.s - S 
30007 ~/rrr-(rr~(~~i.vi.s - S 
30070 elrrr~trrlc~rr.si.s I-IR - 
14 L I SO gltrhr-rrrtr - - 
111-K Iic571(01 13) glrthrnro - - 
A451 1 I4 Irtrgc~rrhc~c~liii - - 
A271 1 17 Irtr~c.rr 1,c.c.X-ii - - 
2A5 Irclgc~rr hc~c.li i  - - 
GK 3iM)OO Iroc~lrr~c~i R - 
300S5 l i c 1 ~ ~ / j - t / / c * r . c . r r t l o i  - R 
3500 1 / i c ~ / ~ f l - l ? l c ~ r . c . t ~ ~ I o i  HI< - 
30035 k/~rrI(rrrri~rii l4 R S 
3( H 163 rr~orrric~ol(r - S 
7204 ~rrorr~ic.ol(r - - 
3( HI( 18 ortr130r R S 
300 1 7 orrr l.oi HR S 
GKPSBS30132( 1 ) /trtrchi.r sp. - - 
GKPSC'30 122 /I roc-lr i s  sp. - - 
GKPSC.30 120( 13) Ar.~rc~lris sp. - - 
Manfrccli-5 rvrr11i.s sp. - - 
10038LI- .sl~cgcr.::irii - S 
30 1 20 . ~ r t ~ n o ~ ) I ~ ~ ~ l / ( ~  1-.i R HR 
)ILK 410 .slrno.s/>errricr HR HR 
HLK 408 .stcJrlosl~crrritr HR HR 
H1,K 400 . ~ l ~ ~ r i o . s / ~ c ~ r r r ~ ( ~  - H R 
3001 1 ~~rrlitlrr - S 
- r~illo.srr/ic~trr/~n 14 R 
- l~illo.st1 - - 
TMV 2 Il!?/)o,qcr c~cr S S 
EC 36892 Iry/~o,qcrc~cr HR S 
Jewel Army 
beetle worm 
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-1-A HLE 1 1 . 16 1tr.sec.t.s uttd t?litc:s to rohiclr rc.vi,statrcr* llus beett locntt~d clnrorrg the 
I I , I I ~  Arirchis spp. arid ittrer.vp<~cific d e r i ~ l ~ t i ~ v . ~  ( ~ c I N ~ / . Y  ~ r c  ill 1,?rttc/1 (1990) or  it1 
7irhlc 1 1 . 15  
Etnlw)~~.\('u spp. 
Ixsscr ctjnl stalk hnrcr 
Campbcli and Wynnc (1980) 
Alniti ( 198517) 
Lynch el (11. (11)Sl) 
Kilii~lli~ls ('I ( 1 1 .  ( 1093) 
-l-:ll>lc I I . IS 
Soullicrn corn rootworm Stalker ancl C;rnipl>cll ( 1983) 
t<oot fccdcrs I-;rt>lc I I .15 
rlpl~iils -1-i1l>l~ I I . I5 
Amin ( IYNSh) 
l'l.hc auttlc,rs florccj that cullivatcxi gcl~c,tyl>c> wcrc ;is 1-csi~ta11l ;IS ~ I I C  wilt1 s~~ccics  I C S I C ~  and 
\i~ggcstcd that rhcrc was no nccd t o  ;rllcnip IO crploi~ thc wild spccics lor rcsist:~ncc to this 
\pccic\. 
Conccnt ration 
in frcsi~ lcaf 
H .  virescens (tobacco budworm) in the south-eastern USA. Egg parasites 
(Tric/~ojirut?~rno sp.) giving 3-83% mortality, larval parasites (Micropliris 
croccipcv and Eucclutoria urmigeru) and nuclcar pol yhedrosis virus com- 
bine to maintain defoliator population densities below economic status. 
Smith and Johnson (1989) undertook a 3-year study, covering six dis- 
ccrniblc gcncrations, of the population dynamics of Elusmopalpus ligno- 
sellus (Icsscr cornstalk borcr, LCB) in Comanche County, Texas, basing 
thcmsclves in fields of cv. Starr that had no insecticide applied, no irriga- 
tion and a history of LCB attack. Thcy found that within-gcncration 
~nortalily ranged from 87. I'XI to 96.5%. Although larval mortality could be 
ascribcd to an cntomopox virus, a fungal disease, 13 primary parasite 
specics and five specics of predator, thc main (key) mortality factors were 
'unidcntificd' and density independent, and they influenced thc cggs 
(avcragc 7.4'%1) and first instar (avcragc 53.8%). This is not an unusual 
featurc of Ihc population dynamics of R-strategist Lcpidoptera (Kyi a ul. 
1991). 
The inlplication of tlcnsity intlcpendcnt mortality factors as being Inore 
in~portant tllan parasitcs. prcdators and pathogens is consistent with the 
observation by 1,ynch and Douce (1992) to the cffect that parasites and 
prcdators maintain LC13 population dcnsities at sub-pcst levcls cxcept in 
scasons that arc abnormally dry and hot. The host larvac arc able to 
tolcratc thcsc conditions whereas thc natural encmics arc not. This results 
in outbreaks of thc spccics in conditions where the crops are potentially 
lcast tolcrant to additional stress. We now need to know the naturc of the 
unidcntificd mortality factors and how or if thcy arc influenced by the 
tcmpcraturc and moisture content of the soil within the larval zone of 
activity. Thc possibility that ch;ingcs in nutricnt status of thc plants that are 
associated with drought strcss also favour thc proliferation of this specics 
(Wheatlcy c v  ul. ,  1989) has apparently not been considered. 
The potcnti:il irnportancc of spiders in groundnut ficlds is highlightcd by 
a vcry detailed study carried out in Texas on irrigated and dryland fields 
that had not been treated with insccticidcs during the 1981 and I982 
scasons (Agncw and Smith, 1989). More than 25 0 spidcrs were col- 
lected, belonging to 18 falnilics and 79 gcncra. Hunting spidcrs ou t -  
nunibcred wcb spinners by about 10 to 1. The list of prey is interesting 
bccausc i t  includes a number of potential pests, such as mirids, larval 
Hcliotttis sp., jassids, and t hrips. k-Iowcver, of the 220 prey records. 72 are 
of predacious insccts (excluding I-iyn~cnoptcra), including 38 spiders, and 
21 are Hymcnoptcra (14 ants and 6 parasitica). This indicates that spidcrs 
confoundcd ccologist 's conccpts by opcrating in two trophic lcvcls. 
Earwigs (Labiclura ripuriu) prcdominatcd in a 2-year study of arthropod 
predators in pcanut fields in Alabama (Kharboutli and Mack, 1991). They 
ate caterpillar larvac (LCB, CEW and FAW). The cxponcntial increasc 
and decrease in thcir dcnsity was intcrprcted to be associated with the 
rapid exploitation of thcir food source and its subsequent exhaustion. The 
,OriIc,Ou, ;Ind polyphagous rcd imported fire ant Solenopsis blvirru was the 
l l c \ t  nlcl\t ahundant predator. 
1.1,~. s~;~l,lc and cflicictit operation o f  such naturill cclntrol systcnis within 
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - c . o ~ \ ~ s t c n i s  is ticpc~icictit on the prcscclcc or provision of off-season 
' > 
tclugc\ ll1;11 support a rcscrvoir of hosts and their S o d  1 1 t s  Such 
\\\tcms arc olw c;isily disrupted by insccticidcs t o  whicli, in our cxpcri- 
cncc. \p~cicrs I I ; I V ~  ;I p;~rticul;lrly low tolcrancc. We wonder to wh;~t extent 
1111. \ ~ : i t u \  quo  lo^ if(~1iorhi.s \pp. of tlic early 1070s still exists i n  co~i~~iiercial 
:I[ c;~,. :111cl \\ lictlicr it co~~lct  he iilipl-clvcd itpcln hy t lie cuplr)it:rtio~l ot' host 
ldirnt resist;tncc. 
.I.lic rcsults of rcccnt research carried out at IC'RISAT m;lkc us ;tpproach 
tlii. notion will1 c;iution o r  two rc;isons. Firstly. i t  docs i t  includc 
rcfc~.rncc t o  the po~ciiti:~l confounding cffcc~ of host pl;111t gcnotypc on tlic 
I. :I~C (11. p:w;~\itisl~i. Srcondly. the follrlli lmphic IcvcI. which inc l l~dc~  the 
p:u-asilcs of p;lr;lsilcs (hypcrp;~rsitcs). o l n  I s  inlluc~rcc tllc zucccss of 
n;rtural cclntrol processes. 
U . l i  l..yncli illid .I ..I. H;~l~ini (u~ipuhlisl~ed) c~i l~nstr :~tcd th:~t. i n  the 
5nut l~cr~i  CISA. the ~ ~ i i d c a r  polylicdr~sis virus ( N  I'V) (71' / l .  :('(I W;LS 
c~,mp;ttihlc in il tank niia with clil~~rotlinlonil ;~pplicd i , r  lc:if spclt elntrol. 
-I-\ic \iLl\>ilit?* tlic virus was rerluccd by about HI'%. hut tliis did not 
p r ~ ~ c r n  tlic initiiltion o f  cpiz(xltics in ficld tri;ils. Suhscqucnt population 
clcasitics of the t;irgct species were ni:~int;~incd :I[ hclow t11c camon~ic 
L i : ~ ~ ~ ~ : I ~ c  Ic\.cI ICC~IIISC 11;1titr:11 enc~nies were not ~ffcctcd hy tlic virus. 
1.licl-c 1% little Je,uht t1i;lt. in  i~lscc~icidc-frcc ct)oditions, n;~tural c o ~ i t r ~ l  
c c  I h;lr.c ;I 11i;irkcd ct'lcct o n  tlic dcnsilics of thc pan-Asian 
d~J(\li:lt(>r\. A list of tlle 11itt~riiL CIICIIIICS 01 . ( ; / ) O ~ ~ O ~ > I C I . ( I  U I I T L I  113s k e n  
compiled ( Ranga Riio i>t ul.. 1993). I t  includes: 
fi~) par;ksitc spccics in 7 iiynicnoptcmus and 2 dipteran i,lmilics 
.;(I spccicr ot' prcdiicious insect in 14 f;ittiilics 
12 spccics ol  spider in 6 Families 
4 spccics of protozoan 
4 spccics ot' fung;il pirthogc~i 
7 hactcr-ia 
Ib i s  probably rcprcscnts tlic tip of tlic iceberg. hccausc i t  rcprcscnts what 
Iii~nncns when ;i suitably qualilicd person wit11 tlic means to o\>scrvc, rear. 
I 1  
collect. idc~~t i*  and report is i n  the right place. 
-1-llc Icsscl~ of I;irv;~l and egg pari~sitism in S. lirilru arc monitored on the 
j(.KISAT f;lrm ( l(HW00 individu;tls o r  egg rafts) during each season. The 
ci;1t;i indiciltc lh;~t t l ~ c  t;ichinicl I'urihocrr o r l ? ~ t ~ u  is the most common larval 
Natural cncniics  of g roundn  j). ~i i scc t s  
parasitc and that /c/it~ritmon spp. and /~xoi \ ruxu~z~hopi .~  also co~ltribute to 
Iilrval mortidity. The rate of larval parasitism is 9.0% over cight SC~~SOIIS. 
but this includes two scasons where i t  reached 26.2% and 15.0%. Egg 
p;~r;~sitism is not known lo havc cxcccdcd 27.0%. The associated factors 
;ire tlic rcl;~tivcly low density of S. lituru on this experimental farm (indi- 
cating that only tlic parasites with a highly cWcient scarching ability will 
hnvc any impact) and the cffcctivcncss of the insccticidc ;~pplications. 
Birds arc known fo predate .Y. lifuru 1;irvac on tlic ICR1SA.T rescarch 
- l a m .  C-attic cgrcts rcmovcd 62% of  tlic larvac rclcascd into unricttcd 
cnclosu rcs (u)aip:~rcd wit I1 nc t tcd cnclosurcs) . This may be an cxaggc- 
ration o f  what liappcns in farmers' liclds hccausc the birds havc learned 
that tlicy may gel food where they scc tlic enclosures on our rcscarch farm. 
Caftlc cgrcts arc certainly prcscnt in hrmcrs' fields in Asia and Austr;lli;r 
and arc known 0 includc noctuid c;ltcrpill:irs in thcir diet (Sicgfricd. 
1071). 7'hcl-c is :I nccd 10 Ic;~rn niorc ilh>ot thc role of these and othcr birds 
as prcdi~fors in grounrlnut and other. crops. 
S. ~ ~ I I ~ I - L I  is si~s~cptiblc to viral diseases. We 11ave hci~rd verbal accounts of 
kirmcrs i l l  1ndi;i spraying dilulcd suspcl~sions nladc from discascd larvac to 
thcir crop\. However-. we li;~vc n o  dctilils of tllc larval equiv;~lcnts per unit 
area or tlic cffcctivcncss of such activities. 
Shanowcr cr oi.  ( 1992) list 38 spccics of parasites known to tx. associated 
with tllc groundnut I ~ i i f  lllincr. S C V C I I ~ C C . ~  o f  t h e ~ c  were r ~ i t ~ ~ ~ i  from Ii~r\,ilc 
collcctcd (111 ihc JCRISAT farm. and approximi~tcly hall wcrc known to be 
primary p;~r:~\i tcs. Tlicrc were clii~npes in  dotnin;lncc among p;rrasi tc 
species during ;I sc;ison. For instance. in tlic post-rainy season 1987- 1988. 
Synq?~c~sis ck)/~rl~o,qa.sfer cmcrgcd from 26% of tllc parasitized larvae of tlic 
first groundnut Iciif miner gcncriifion ;lad dcclincd to 12% ;~nd 16% by tlic 
third and fourt li gcncra t ion. .Sfrrronrc.sirts j~~potzirrrs cmcrgcnces increascd 
from 6%) t o  ??'XI during tlic \;imc period. The otllcr spccics involved. 
which illso cnlcrgcd ;it higher r:ltes as tlic season progrcssed. wcrc 
Gotriu;rrs sp.. Clrclorrrrs sp. i111d il group of three braconids - Aj)utr~~h~.\ .  
Avgu clrori.s/)c~.s and Brucon sp. 't'hc 'othcr species' group. at 40%. prcdomi- 
natccl by generation 3 and included u~lidentifiablc spccics. some o f  which 
could havc bccn liypcrparasi tcs. 
This study also showcd that: 
parasitism icvcls wcrc not influenced by thc genotypes - lCCi 1607 
(NCAc 17000) and ICG 799 (Kadiri 3 = Robut 33-1); 
insccticiclc iipplici~tion (ditll~tl~oiltc at 240 g/tli~ in 150 1 water. oacc c;~rly 
in c;icR ci~lcrpill;~r gc11cr;ition) reduced pilr;~sitism icvcls by 7-14%: 
and 
discascs ;iccounlcd for up to 30% of the larval mortality (a ncw finding). 
The latter observation i~idicatcd that a dcgrcc d larval mortality remained 
unaccounted for. 'I'his was assunicd to bc predation by carabids, e.g. C/rlue~rirrs 
sp. (Shanowcr and Kiinga Rao. 1990) and spiders. The remaining 
- 
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~ ' ; I ~ ; I S I ~ ~ ~ . ; I ~ I O I I  I (;cnol ]'I'C I ,cat' ~iiincr 
larv;~c pcr ni' ('2, ) 
( d )  
~ ~ i t c s t i o ~ i ~  ;tl>ol~t tlic i ~ i t ~ r i ~ ~ t i o ~ i ~  hctu~cc i  11051 dcllsity. pri~iiitr)~ illid SCC- 
o~icl:~~.!. p:11-;1sites ;111cl (lit ~~ io~ . t ;~ l i (y  c:~itsccl t o  ;ill ~lircc lcvcls by ;I r:Itigc of 
in\cc~iciilc~. possild\ ;~lydicd ;it diflcl-c~it illics during t l ~ c  lilc-cycle of tlic 
c ; I ~ c I . P ~ I I ~ I I - .  r ~ ~ i i i ~ i t i ~  :I\ ill1 C I ; I I I I ~ I C  01. ;I I . C S C ~ I ~ C I I  project r ~ \ l ~ i ~ l i ~ l g  furthcr
\CIS 01 ~~ro\>Ic~i i s .  Tl c c011tri0~1ti01i of (lie liypcrpari~sitcs to tlic popul;itioti 
cl\~~i;~~iiics 01 [lie licrl,i\x,rc is ;in impor[;ln t issue bcc;~usc ulc bclicvc that t h ~  
tii;~i~itc~i;tt~cc 01. ;I I i i ~ I l  I ~ ; I I . ~ I S ~ ( ~ S I I I  : I ( c  (u~liicli eit11 ~ S C C C C ~  l)()'?h) is a lead 
I.;lc(or i l l  t lic ~ii;tn;~gcmcnt OS tlic grc,unrinut Ical' tiiincr. 
A ltliou~li Sh;tno\vcr cJt a / .  ( 1092) Iou~id t l i ; ~ ~  Iiost l ~ l i l ~ l t  ~ C I I O ~ Y P C  had no 
cl'1cct OII tlic rate of p;~r;~sitism (;ill hpccics). this is ~ i o t  ~icccssarily always 
thc c;~sc. Ohscr\.iltions st ICRISAT Ccnlcr. on crops glrrwing i l l  ;in area 
thirt ii:~s ~ic\-cr  hccn treated with insccticidcs. inclic;ttc tIi ; l t  Iiost gcnotypc 
;111cl s l > ~ ~ i ~ . s  C;III i l l l l~c~icc llic Ic\,eI 01 r o i ~ ~ i c ~ i i t t  leaf ~ i i i~ icr  piirasitism. 
1 1  I I .  IS sIio\rs ~ I I ; I I .  i l l  ;I a,tl~p;lriw,n of  lour gcnotypcs. the rate of 
eroundnut 1c;lI' miner par:~sitisni was particu1;irly low on aphid and jassid 
~-csi\t:tllt IC(i 5240. which is not  known t o  be rcsistat~t to this caterpillar. 
0111\ I 150 is rccognizccl ;IS Ii:~vitig ;I degree 1 rcsistillicc to the 
~ * r c ~ ~ r i d ~ ~ t r ~  Ic;ll' 111itic.1'. c'. 
-J'urlinp ;tnd -1~itmlinson ( 1001) provide inlorm:ition to iodici~tc that i t  is 
possihlc for chc~iiicals rclc;lacd from ;I plant a I rcsult of herbivore 
~l;~ni;tgc to i~ttritct pilrilsitcs to tlic scene o f  thc i~ctivity ;~nd thus to thcir 
Ilo,~(s). '1-hcrc is ;I p ~ x l  c;lsc lor following up this ~iiilttcr for groundnut in 
\ i c ~  01' tllc clc;lr cllcct 01' gc~iotypc on g n ~ ~ ~ i d n u t  lei11 miner parasitism. 
The rittc of parasitism (;ill spccics) also proved to hc higher by 8% or 
nn; 
Natural enenlies of groun t insects a
TA HL E I 1.19 L)cnsif*y r ~ f  groundt~ut lcwf miner lurrrae and larval para.riti.rnz on sole 
(3-) utzd int~rcropp~d ( 1 - )  gro~indnict (9111) utld soy beart (soy)': ICK ISA T Cenvr. 
clatu for 22 Aicgusi (ruitly .sru.sott) 
s-gn t s-soy i-gnt i-soy kSE 
Lnrvac pcr 2.5 plants 3.1 4.7 3.3 6.3 1.3 
Larvac/m2 soil 
surf:icc 46.0 183.0 52.0 243.0 22.0 
Larvae11 (lo cn1' Icaf 9. I 10.4 9.7 26.7 1.4 
% panrsitism 3(>.0 47.7 31.4 38.7 2.6 
 lot s i x  = I5 x 15 m,  with seed sown in lour rows on I m widc raiscd bcds. Altcrnatc bcds 
o f  thc  two crop spccics wcrc sown in ~ h c  intcrcroppccl trcatnicnts. 1-hcrc wcrc fivc rcplicatcs 
of thc three t1.c;1lnicnls. 
12% on soybc;in t f i ; ~ n  o n  groundnut. dcpcnding upon whetlicr the crops 
wcrc scdc crops or intcrcrops (Table I I. 19). Host dcnsity was higher on the 
soybc:in, so tli;it t h c  higher ratc of parasitism could bc a function of thc 
par;~sitcs' starching efficiency , i.c. under the rclativcly low host density in 
this cxperimcnt. tlic parasites wcrc able t o  sting more hosts on soybean 
bcc;iusc they ~iccdcd to scarcl~ fcwcr leaves to find a caterpillar - a complex 
aspect of parahitc ccology in its own right (Hasscll, 1982). 
11.5.3 Africa 
Weaving (1980) found that up to 56% of the eggs of Hilda ponirelis are 
parasitized by f l c 1 1 r .  ooplrrrgrcs (Hymenoptera: Encyrtidac). 
However, tlic ratc drops considcrably during the rainy season, which is 
when groundnut is grown. 
Colonies of Apki.s cruccivorti living on newly established groundnut 
crops (1-4 wccts after cnicrgcncc) in Malawi were virtually without cxccp- 
lion aca)riipanicd by (onidcnlificd) syrphids, coccinellids and lacewings. 
Aphidioid munimics wcrc also present. The aphid colonies died out within 
I week of this observation. Tlic impression, as no data were collected, was 
.hat the prcd;~tors wcrc mainly rcsponsibie for this decline in aphid popu- 
ation density (observation by Wightman). 
Later in the scawn. Wiglitnian also noted the prcsence o f  high densities 
up to one per 10 plants) of mantids in groundnut crops throughout 
,outhern Africa. rI'licy wcrc of sufficient sizc (<7cm body length) and 
lensity to warrant an investigation of their contribution to the natural 
:ontrol of potential groundnut pests in Africa. 
The predominant arthropod life form, howcvcr, appearcd to be ants. 
dembers of gc ncra such as f'acltyconrlvlu . Myrrnicaria and Platytl~yrea 
verc oftcn abundant in groundnut ficlds and wcrc seen in Malawi and 
'anzania carrying caterpillars and other prey to their nests. Reimcr (1988) 
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ulid tliilt thrips were eaten by ants (;ind nntlioaIrid bugs. which arc ;llso 
ccmimon i n  groundnut ficlds in southern Africa). 
/'\.en lcss is linawn ;thout tlic natural control of soil insects. I n  Maliiwi. 
;Int> \\,ere sect1 clriipgi~ig ;I clropped live wliitc grull Ii~rva. weighing ilpproxi- 
~ii:~tcly -3 p. ;tlong tlic furrow lrctwccli two rows of gn>o~id~iut pl;~tits. I t  is 
not Llioaw a,li;~t i;ippcns when such an c n a ~ ~ ~ i t c r  hctwccn ;itit illid whitc 
t ln~h ti~kc> pl;lcc ondcr~round. Wireworms ;Ire ;~lso recognized ;IS the L4 
11;1t ur:11 clicmics of wliitc grubs. hut they can dirmagc pods as wcll. 
..\lit> ;\re rlic n;itural Ic,c of tcrmitcs ( I-ogiin (*I  ( 1 1 . .  1000). Wigh~ri~;~rl and
\\'igl11111;1n ( IOSS) I'OLIIICI t t i i ~ t  ~ l i c  ;ici~iiist~irc of i~isccticiclcs wit11 tlic soil i n  
cn , i~~id~iu t  liclcls can dist.upt i in t  activity. whilst Ici~ving tcrmitcs un~~ffcc- 
red. MJliil\t s;~mpliag tlic soil of gmundnut ficlds liIr insects. Wiglitm;~n 
kju~id I ~ I I . \ . ~ I c  hclo~igillg 10 t lie d i ~ t ~ r i 1 1 1  f i ~ l i i i l i ~ ~  ( u lidcntifia h l ~  10 species 
i't.c,ril I;~r\.ac 171. tlics I3ritish Muscum o l  N;ltur;~l t listory) Sccnol~cniclac. 
hl\.cliclac alltl .I*\icl.cvicl;lc.. * l * l i q  arc ; I I I  known l o  1wcy on citlicr ('olcoptcrir 
1. , I  - \ . ; r . o i t  i r o  kind I I S  ( ' l ' h c r c ~ i d i ~ ~ )  . i l i i~y .  
r hcscli~rc. incluclc tvliitc griltw i l l  tl~cir  re)^. 
,-? lu~ig;~l cli\ci~sc. i\lcv~r~~ll\.:ilr~~~ c ~rr\opl;r~(?. t l ~ c  grcc~i n~usc;~sJinc lungus. 
i\ C L I I . I C I I I I \ '  \lll~lcl ~ \ ' ; l ~ l l ; l l i O l l  fO1 tI1c ~0111101 01 t h ~ .  wl l i l~ ~ ~ . l l h \  I l l i l l  i l t t i l ~ k  
~ x ~ u n d l l u l  in Quccn\l;illd (Milnct-. I<ogcss and Ilricr. pc~.~(>l i i~l  cr)ni~iioni- 
~ . ; l t i ( ) l l :  hlilll~.l-. IOScJ. ]YO)) .  AItcr I l l i l I l Y  yCil1.S 01 C V ~ ~ I U ~ I ~ ~ O I ~ .  l h  scIccti011 
. 
01' i n s  t1i;11 arc highly p;~tliogcnic to s c r  i r ~ c  hils ;~llowcd tlic 
;~pl,liolticrll of  tllis tccllniquc to prc~cccl to tlic colii~iicrci;~liz;,tioli p l l l l ~ ~  for 
~ ; I \ ~ ~ I I - L *  ;11it1 3~1g:lr pests. *I-lic ~ v o ~ x ~ g : ~ t i o n  ~ I I I C I  dispcrs~l 01 ihc ~ ~ I I ~ L I S  is 
~.cl;lti\cl\ silllplc. l.lic successful oulcomc of tllc tl.i;~ls i n  Austl.;~lii~ and the 
cslcnsi(,n of tlic tccli~iology to Asia end Africa is the kind of hrcakthrougll 
I ~ ~ c c l c d  ((1 ci\.c ic\,cr;~gc :on the ;llmost intrictahlc wliitc gruh pmhlcnl. 
I 1.5.4 Cusiments on tt~c nntaral control of insects living 011 grousdnut 
crops 
11 is ktio\\.n rliiit tlic potential k,r nilturel a)ntn,l to makc ;I ni;~jor contri- 
hution in m;~ i~ i t i~ io i l i~  tl c Iicrhivorcs living on gn,undnut ;II  levels lower 
tI1:11i ilcticIti tlircsliolcls is liigli. LJ~ifort~~ni~tcIy. cotisiclcr;~t>ly less is known 
; l l , ~ , ~ l t  llic cj!ln;lnlic\ of itic a;rrious proccsscs. Tliis is cspcci;~lly t1 .u~  of 
nl.cd;lti(rn. wlicrc tlicl-c is ;111iplc scope for applying immunologici~l tech- 
I - -  
niCl~1c\ to dctcrminc tlic nature and qui~ntity of thc r e  I uspccted 
;11.1111.11130L\ I (c-p.  Gillcr. 1984: SItti~rt i111tl Grecns to~ i~ ,  1990)- 
I ~ l ~ r ~ ~ l l l i l l ~ ~ i \ ~  I . C I . I C I ~ - : I I C  ~ ~ r ~ d i ~ l o r s  could IJC st~~diccl l ~ y  111orc co~ive~itionaI 
Wc itrc. it1 g ~ t i ~ r i ~ l .  sonicwli;~t dillidcnt about cmphi~sisiog the application 
(11 inscc~icidcs h)r reducing the density o f  loli;~gc Seeding insects, cxccpt at 
I nsccticidcs 
the sccdlirig stage. and pcrliaps to  thc soil. The data available indicate that 
mirids, as dcstroycrs of flowcr buds, arc also an exception ;tnd, wticrc 
feasible, should bc eliminated i f  present in crops during thc Rowcring 
stage, at Icast in the more determinate varietics. 
Since 'peanut entomological literature is replctc with ttic effectivcncss of 
insccticidcs i n  reducing pcst populations and to increasing pcanut yield.' 
(to qootc Lynch iind Doucc. 1902), wc shall not go into tlie details of tlic 
niariy inscct/insccticidc oplions. We shall instead look at areas that arc not 
covcrccl so wcll. 
Altliougli oo documcnt;~tion referring specifically to groundout has bccn 
loci~~cd.  the 'Grccn' cnvironmcntol lobby in t l ~ c  USA is putting pressurc 
o n  tlie i~gn~iridustry as :I whole to rcduec pesticide usage. Without entering 
tlic rights and wrongs of such matters. this will undoubtedly push the 
groundnot industry tow;irds exploiting tlic resistance tIi;it already exists in 
NC' 0 i ~ n c l  tlic gcnotypcs ancl species discussed in section 11.4. I t  I \  
Sorlui~oos III ; I I  cxccllcnt co-opcri~lion bctwccn discipline scicn~is~s in rllc 
soutIi-cii\~ of the LISA lias Icd to the identification of. sucli a clioicc of 
m;ltcri;~l. This review also signi~ls a11 i~lcrease in interest i n  tlic process of 
natural conlrol aniong grounclnut entomologists in  the USA since the late 
1980s. 
Our impression is tIi;it A .  Ir!~l~),q~icw is n;iturally resistant t o  many insects 
and t l i ; ~ t  many 01 the insect pcst prohlcms on ground~iut arc induced hv 
i~~sccticidcs (or suhopti~nill nl;ln;tgcmcrit procedures). Tait and N;~poaipetli 
(1987) provide many cx;iniplcs of how insecticide use in tlic lcss devclopcd 
countries lias crcalcd more problcms than i t  has solved. Circumstantial 
evidence i ) r  this is Wiglitni;~~i'~ observiition. during a survey of groulid~iut 
ficlds in southern Africa. I hat hc only l0utid significant dcloli;~ tioo (bj- 
H~lic.ovcrl)tr sp. ii~id .Sj~otloptcrtr lirror(r1i.s) on two research stir tions where 
insccticidcs l i i ~ c l  bccn applied in rcsponse to minor defoliation. 
Amin (1988) strcsscd t l i ;~ t .  up to the mid 19(rOs, there wcre many fewer 
insccls rccogl~izcd ;IS groundnot pests in 11idi;l t l i i ~ l i  there ilre todi~y. Tliis 
must bc attributed to changes in groundnut management. and one sucli 
change is tlic increase in insecticide application. 
Ranga Kao and S1i:rnowcr (1988) found that 70'% (of fiirmcrs visited in a 
post-rainy se:ison survey ol'gr-oundnut ficlds in Andhra Pradesh. India. hacf 
applied insecticides to tlicir gmundnut crops, niainly ill  rcsponsc to tlic 
appearance of groundnut I f  i i r .  Hc;lvy users had crops with h;ld 
defoliation hy S. liruni illid t i e / i cov~~r~)u  urr~~igcru. but their crops wcre in 
no bcttcr condition rlia~i ~iciglibours who liad not applied insccticidcs. .l.lic 
latter had little defoliator injury but may have had reduced yields (though 
not necessarily submaximal profits) as a result of groundnut leaf mirier 
activity. This was attributed to the destruction of the natural control 
process by insecticides. Our cxpcricncc at ICRISAT is that areas of 
groundnut ficlds that have had insecticides iipplicd to thcni always suffer 
more from dcSoliators (Tabic 11.20). Tlic failure by kirmcrs to clirninatc 
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I A L  I I 0 llurnccgc~ hy ck.fo1iii1or.s lo grorrrrdrrlr~ irr plors rrcwrc~l rrrrd ~ r r r r l r ~ t ~ d  
~r.itlr irr.\c~c.~ir.i~Ic~.\: .orr.\oliilrred c l ~ r r i  lronr ICN ISA 7' C'c#rrrcr (crpc~rinrcprrrtrl p ors) in 
lPo\l-r(Jlfl\ .\t26l.!Ol1 O f l I ~  
I'crccntagc of Icitflcth with dcf'olii~tc)r cl:r~ilirgc 
M'itli insccticidcs N o  insccticidc 
tllc tarset I,cpiclopt~~ra iniplics t I i ; ~ t  these tlch)li;~tors wcrc n o  longcr 
s i~s~cpt ih lc  to the insccticidcs (carh;rm;rtcs. org:~nopIiospli;itcs and 
p!~rctliroids ;rpplicd singly or  ;IS ad lloc cockt;~ils). I tisect icidc rcsist;~ncc in 
1x)tl1 of t hcsc spccics in this arca has hccn documcntctl (lZ;rni;i hrislinan 
(.I c r l . .  1084; Armcs (*I (11.. 1992). 
Llnk,rtunatcly. i t  is not possible to rcrun iiistory and pcrl'orm controlled 
cspcri~i ic~l ts  on such ni;~ttcrs. hut i t  is possihlc to :rttcmpt to rcvcrsc the 
~wocess. I'rior to 198-4. i~isccticidcs wcrc ;ipplicd to ground~iut crops on thc 
ICRISAT Carm in response to the pcrccivcd nccds o f  thc scientists 
(brccdcrs, physiologists ctc.) i n ~ o l \ ~ c d ,  reacting to what was oftcn minor 
cl:~ni;~gc. This resulted in a trc;rdniill cfl'cct. to tlic cxtcnt tliat ciglit o r  ninc 
;~pplic;rtio~is were hcing m;ldc per sc;lson ( I3.S. I3isll[. pcrsoti;rl communi- 
cation). In tlic 19SJ post-rainy sciison this process cci~scd i111d i~isccticides 
have only hccn applicd at the hchcs~  of ;i groundnut oltomologist, accord- 
ing to thrcsl~olds tli;it h;~vc hccn slowly rc1;incd. Tlic result is tliat thcrc has 
hcc.11 a stcadi1 dcclinc in the avcr;igc nunihcr of applications m~rde per 
season and the nunihcr ol' pest outhrcaks (7'ahlc 11.21). 'rlic unlortunate 
~.csult is tliat i t  is now difficult for I~rccclcrs. entomologists and virologists to 
scrccn for rcsistancc in realistic conditions. l'ablc 1 1.2 1 indicates a rcvcrsal 
in the downward trend in the amount of insccticidc irpplicd to groundnut in 
the 1989 ririny senson. This corresponded to increased lcvcls of insecticide 
;~l~pIici~tion l l  r c s p ~ ~ i s c  to Iic:~vy oi~tI>~.c:~ks of / I .  nr-r,li,qcm 011 cliickpea and , 
pigco~i-lxa t I i ; ~ t  prohahly diniinisllcd tlic lcvcl l '  tlic i ~ t i r ~ l  control \ 
process across the whole Sarrn. 1 
1 l .ti. 1 Flower pests 
Wliat is not sliourn in 'Table 1 1.2 1 is t1i;lt.  oftcn, only onc low rate 
application of dimctlio;~tc was iipplicd at the start of a season (5-12 
TABLE I 1 .?I Itr.secricidc8 (kg or I fortnula~ed prodricr) applied to grouttdrru~ f ic . lds  
on rlrc~ ICII ISA 7' Cell lrr Re.sc~urch farm (source U .  S. Bish I. Furn~ Manager) 
Scason Total Total Mcan Matcrials 
arca applicd ha ' 
(ha )  (kg or I )  
Up  lo 20-30 > 200 c.9 
1984 
I984 I<;riny 20.0() 102. I0 5.10 Di.En.11v.M~ 
I'ost-ririny 30.0() 123.50 3.12 11;. En, Ca, Dv 
1985 Rainy 13.90 50.00 3.57 Di. En, Dv, Me 
Post-rain y 20.73 65.75 2.19 Di, En, Dv, Mc 
1986 f<;~iny 22.0() 44.63 2.03 1 3 ,  En, I>v, Fe, I,o. Mc 
I'ost -rai 11 y 31.41 31.20 I.00 I)i.En.Mc,Fc 
1989 Kainy 20.00 06.80 3.30 1 3 ,  Qu, En. Ca. T>v 
Post-rainy 19.95 36.5 1.92 Di,Qu.Dv 
1990 Rainy N o  data 
Post -ra iny 24.00 (12.4 2.60 1 3 ,  En 
Ca = carharyl. I)i = dimcthoatc, I l v  = Jichlarvos. E n  = cnclt)strlphan. 1% = fcn\alcratc. 
Lo = Lorsl>an. Mc = nlctasystox. Q u  = quinalphos 
days after cmcrgcncc) to kill tlirips and jassids. Whilst cvcn this may not 
have been necessary i n  ccononiic terms, it served ccrtair~ cosnictic needs of 
a rcscarcli station. I t  is suspected that this regime would clin~inatc the 
niirids, wliich attack carly and can have a marked impact on the flowering. 
without jeopardizing tlic natural control process. This is because the major 
potcntial dckdii~tors li;rvc not cst;~hlishcd thcmsclvcs by this stage so that 
there is n o  attendant cohort of parasifcs and predators. (Thcsc commcnts 
arise from discussion with D.J. Rogcrs and H.B. Brier, Qucensland 
Dcpartnicnt of  Primary Industries.) 
11.6.2 Soil insects 
Currently tlicre is no proven alternative to insecticides for thc control of 
soil insects, othcr than the promix presented by certain resistant geno- 
types and wild species (NC h against Diubr0i .u  is the cxccption). 
Efusrno/)(~/l~rrs rcnlains a problem insect in the USA, cspccially in 
dry seasons, but can he controlled by granular k)rrnulations of a r a n g  
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oL' insccticidcs (Smith and Barfield, 1982). However, as they arc bcst 
incorpor;~tcd in the soil prior t o  sowing, they must be applied propliyl- 
;rctic;rll!~. This is also thc conclusio~i arrivccl in India f i x  the control of 
\\ liitc gr i~bs wlicrc p I i~ r ;~ tc  is the prcfcrrcd i~isccticidc (Y;Ic~;Iv. 1091 publi- 
c;ttic,n). al~hough B:rkheti;~ ( 1982) found that seed dressings of other 
i~iscct icicles \vcrc cffcctivc for white ~ r u h  cont~.ol. The hest yicld response 
\lrils achic\.ccl when the insecticide was niiscd iis scctl clrcssing with tliiram, 
1.01. thC ~-0ntro1 of ~Is/~c~r;~illrrs rr i 'ycpr . . tllc cause of collar rot (Uakhctia tPt  a!., 
lOS2). 
l -og;111 <*I ( 11 .  ( 1002) soi1gI11 i l l  ~ C ~ I I ~ I I  i\,cs t c )  c~fcloclic~ic i~iscct ici~lcs I'or soil 
i~ix-et cant 1-01 hy comparing the cl'fccts of ;rltlri n. cIiIo~.~yri 1'0s ;111cl e;~rI>osuI- 
~>l i ; ln  o n  tcr-niitcs. \vliitc grubs and other insects li\ling o n  or under ground- 
~ i ~ r t  sriincls in I ncliil and the SLIC~~I I I .  <'lilo~-~>~~rif;,s \\l;ls. i11 gcner;rl. the most 
cl'l>c-li~ c 111 111i11 i t  g;~\,c ;IS ~ o o c l  rcsi~lls ;IS ; t l c I ~ * i ~ i .  cspcci;~lly i l l  ;I slomf r c l e : ~ ~ ~  
IO~.tiii~l;~t ioti . .T'IIc o111\. prol~lctii \v;~s I l1i1t I .CS~CIUCS ~ i ~ e r c  foi111tI i n  t lic seeds 
l t t- t~~r l~i~ri .cst .  I ~ o f ~ r ~ p l i o s  ~ I . ; I I I L I I ~ S  were no t  ;IS cl'l'ccti~~c ;is clilorpyrifos for 
I-cdling soil i~isccts. hul coi~lcl hil\.c ;I place i l l  pest ni;~~lilgcmcnt pro- 
~t.;triiri~cs I>c.causc [Itc. 5!.stcrnic cfl'ccl of this mi~~cr ia l  consiclcri~hly I-ctluccd 
t l i c  inciclcncc of gi.ound~ii~t lc;tt' niincr c;ltcrpill;lr>. 
'I'hc co~lccpt 01' cultu~.al control ct>\.c'i.s ; ~ l l  ~ i i ;~n ;~gc~ i l c~ l t  ;~ ti\~itics ;I I'armcr 
could crccutc t l i ; ~ ~  arc not includcd unclcr tlic iicildings of the pr*cccding 
tlircc sc-ctions. At tlic same timc. cultur;tl control 111i1y ills0 incli~de tllcsc 
;tcti\itics I?ccilusc tllc!, ;~ rc  \*cry niuch intcl-twinccl ;rnrl iri\~:tr-iitt~ly involvc 
I I I ; I I ~ : I ~ L . I I I C I I ~  dccisiolls. I t  1 I \ I to 1 I t I l i l l  WC ~ l l o ~ l d  
hc.gin t o  hc I IO c s i c c r  i t i  in tllc I of' itlscct dcnsitics 
stahilizcd hclo\v economic Ic\,cls resulting from the simult;rncous appli- 
c;ltic,~i o f  t t r o  o r  nlol-c pest ~ii;t~l;~gcnlc~it tools. I Iowcvcr. hcllrc integration 
is c.c,~lsiclc~.ctl i t  is ncccss;lr!. to rcvicw some o f  the ~ii;lnagctiicnt options that 
~ . t , u l c l  I,c cc,~isidc.~.ccl I,! grouncl~iut 1';lrnicrs. 
1 1.7.1 Inltrcropping arid habitat divc.rsi1ication 
I<I\L-II  ( ' 1  ( 1 1 .  ( IOS3) IX\ ic\\ccl the rcl;~tic,n\l~ip\ hctwccn i~gricultural diversity 
,111~1 x\t i~ic~clc~lcc.  'I'licy col~cludcrl 11ii1t t l ~ c  l~cnclits. i l l  tcl-n~s o f  spccics 
; ~ l > i ~ n d i ~ ~ l c c  i111tl ~ ~ t h r ~ i l h  S L I I ) ~ I . U ~ S ~ I ) I I .  \\.cI.c 11101.~ likcly 10 he associated 
\ \ i t11  interfcrcncc with inrcct dispersal activity than cnhirnccd natural con- 
trol. 3-liis rn;i\? point to tlic need to design systems specifically to assist the 
r l r t  i n  of ni~turi~l cncniies. This c i s  providi~ig food (nectar 
\ O L I ~ C C ~ )  k,r j > ; ~ r i ~ ~ i t ~ ~ i c l ~  illid rcfiigcs lllr ilrtllro~()d p rcd~~to r s  (somctirnes 
cilllcd .\rfccJs'). ;~ncl con\idering an agro(orcstry a)niponcnt in llic larrning 
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system to cncouragc birds. apart from the other benefits. This is why we 
stress that thcrc is a close link betwecn cultural control and natural control. 
Low (or no) tcclinology farmcrs have diversified their Farm systenls 
prob;ibly since farming bcgon, largely to ensure that they have something 
to harvest at the end of tlic season. Sowing groundnuts between rows of a 
ccrcal (maize. pcilrl millet or sorghum) is common in parts of Africa but is 
not apparently practised so oftcn in Asia. The indications are that the 
dcnsity o f  tlirips. jilssids and groundnut lcaf miners on groundnut is 
rcduccd by this practice (Wiglitman and Amin, 1988; Muthiah cral.. 1991). 
Farrcll ( 1070c) l'ound t h i r t  . in Malawi, a groundnut-bean (f,C~u.scolu.s) 
intercrop rcduccd the incidence of G R V  because the aphids bccame 
hooked on leaf hairs on the bean lcavcs as they moved from one row to 
another. F:lrmcrs in soutlicrn 1ndi;l sow castor at ;I low dcnsity in ground- 
nu t  fields to ;~ttr;tct RIIIIIIC S/~odo/?t~ru moths to its lcavcs for oviposition. 
The egg ~ii:lsscs arc easily dctcclcd on castor icavcs and can be destroyed 
by hand. 
I t  is our cxpcricncc that cowpca ancl groundnut arc not good coni- 
p i ~ l l i ~ l i ~  ~ C C ~ I ~ I S C  o f  the risk 01 the spread of Aphis crurcivoru from cowpca 
to grounrlnu t . Also. I tic pr;~cticc of juxtaposing soybcan and groundnut, 
which is cotiimon in Incloncsia, could lead to a bad attack of groundnut lcaf 
mincr in the grounclnut crop. This inscct prefers soybean (Tahlc I I. 19) hut 
can tr;~nsfcr i f  thc timc of soyhcan harvcst corresponds to the pupal or 
adult stage. Wc exploit this process by growing 1 m wide bcds of soybean 
arountl 0111- cxpcrimcnt;ll plots. *I'hcy arc pullcd up and left t o  dry on the 
soil surface during the pup;ll stage so that the nioths leavc thc dying plants 
and oviposit o n  the groundtiut plants. 
A stand can also I>c divcrsificd hy sowing more than one gcnotppc of tlic 
sarnc spccics in ailcrnatc rows or  bcds. as a rnixturc or  in some other 
pattern. '1'0 our- h~lowlcdgc, this process has not yct bcen attcmptcd with 
groundnut. hut if  itppcitrs to be viable in cliickpca wherc a high yielding but 
pest susccptiblc variety was 'protcctcd' by a lower yielding variety with 
higli pest rcsistancc (ICKISAT, 1902). 
11.7.2 Mulching 
(a) C)rg;~nic mulclics to protect the harvested product 
Farmcrs in Afric;~ comnionly windrow the newly harvcstccl plants to pcrrnit 
sun-drying. Otlorr~o/c~rt~lc..v frequently penetrate tlic piles of drying plants 
dnd da11i;rgc thc liaulni and sccds. This can rcducc the pod yicld by as much 
as 30% or 40% and, of equal importance, increase markcdly the sub- 
iequent Icvcls of aflatoxin contamination. 
Ipot?~trcw fi.st~t/ostr (morning glory bush) is a common roadside plant in 
India. Unlike most plants in  this cnvironment, thc leavcs are not eaten by 
nsects or goats. Observation of this fact led to a possible approach 
v 
Groundnut pcsts 
I ,  1-A H I,E 1 1.22 I<l,fkt of orgurlic. ntirlc.hc~.s otr rl11~ /)cr('~t~t(t ,q(~ 
crrlti 1~1.c~l of pod .st.uriJic.cltiott hy rev-rtlircs (Odo~itotcrmcs .\p. 
rrrrcl M icrotcrmcs ohcsi) 
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3 = 5 1-75':,, 
4 = 7(+ I (Mlr>L 
(}-igtlrc\ l ~ ; i r c ~ l t l i c ~ c ~  arc ;~rc~i l lc - t  r ; ~ ~ ~ \ l o r ~ i ~ c d  v:tIt~e o f  r;~cli;~~ls) 
lo 1worccl111g ~ x K I \  :I\ they ciry o11 tlic gro~111cI ;~flcr li;~rvcst. Tlic iclci~ of 
I I ~ i l~ l c l i  m:dc 01. tlic ch~ppcd  1por)inc~rr IC;IVCS illid S ~ C I I I S  Wil\ CX- 
tended to the possibility of using otlicr pl;~nts tliat arc not attacked by 
tcrmitcs for tllc siinlc purpose. The results (Gold cr 01.. I9SY: T;lhlc 11.22) 
in~lic;ltcd tI1;1t the l / w / ~ ~ e r n  I I ~ L I I C I I  i111d IICCIII C ~ I ~ C  gave dryi~ig pod\ ii big11 
Ic\.cl o f  protcc~ion f r o n ~  tcr~ni~ch. A mulcl~ m;~dc o f  fi~k)\i(r ot-,qcBtllru. a 
commc,n wccd tl~at survives i n  thc vicinity oI' ;I~C;IS of high tcrnli t i ;  ;~ctivity 
o n  the ICRISAT farni. gave somc protection. but sunn hemp incrcascd the 
Ic\ cl o f  termite activity. compared wit11 1~1rc  groulld. A subsequent cxpcri- 
nicnl (ICIZISAT. 109 1;) )  indici~tcd tliat tlic long-term bcnclits of using 
I / X ) ~ ) I U ~ I  to discour;lgc the surfacc ;~ctivity of tcrniitcs wcrc negligible 
compi~rcd wit11 ;I nccn1 cake mulch. A nccm cake mulch applied to row 
crops was then sllown to havc no beneficial cffcct on yicld or foliar insect 
mi~n;igcnicnt - ;~nd was vcry costly (Kanga R;lo cpt u i . .  199 1 ). 
-1.l1c d;rra ;~vi~ilal~lc inc1ic;rtcs a hat sclcctccl orgirnic mulclics could rcduce 
tlic tcrniitc ;1nc1 allatoxin prohlcln associutccl with liclcl clrying tl1a1 has 
conccrncd Farmers and traclcrs alike for many years. 'l'hcrc is no cvidcnce 
to link such triulcl~es with benefits to the g1.owing crop. I-iowcvcr, our 
e~pcrimcnts were not cnliaustive in this respect and there is amplc scopc to 
investigate the link between enhanced crop watcr cconoliiy (reduced soil 
cvapor;itioa) and weed managcment associatcd with mulchi~lg and the 
;Ibility o f  the plant to tolerate insect attack. 
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Grainge et ul. (1985) indicate that lpomuea spp. have anti-fungal and 
anti-insect (bruchids, 'bugs', various Homoptera and flea beetles) proper- 
ties. This is clearly a fertile area for further investigation. 
(b) Synthcric mulch to reduce virus vector incidence 
The ability of a shiny (reflective) or white mulch to protect crops from 
aphids and the viruses they transmit has becn known b r  many years. T l ~ c  
theory and practice arc well established (Kennedy rr ul., 1961: Kring. 1972; 
Smith and Wchb. I9(19). Winged aphids rcspond positivcly t o  a short-wave 
radiation sourcc (such as thc sky) when they are rcady to initiate their 
dispersal flight and whilst they havc sufficient stored energy to sustain this 
flight. When 'fatigued' or 'hungry' they react positively to long-wave 
radiation such as that reflected by vcgctation. Thus, whilst they arc in thc 
early phascs of their flight they respond to the major source of short-wavc 
radiation - tllc sky - but arc confused and rcpclled when they receive a 
(reflected) sky signal from the ground when in the cnd-of-flight host- 
seeking stage. Presumably. tlicy then fly on to the field of a non-mulching 
neighhour. 
Wbcn i t  comcs to protecting a crop from a non-persistent virus (e.g. 
peanut stripc virus) there arc only two options: growing a resistant variety, 
if onc is av;rilable, or preventing the vector coming into contact with the 
crop. Clearly the information about aphids' flight physiology is of funda- 
mental value for protecting a crop from a non-persistent virus, which can 
be rr;rnsmittcd during just a few scconds' probing by a virulifcrous aphid. 
With pcrsistcnt viruses (c.g groundnut rosette virus) there are more op- 
tions but avoidance is still one of them (A'Brook, 1964). 
Xu Zcyong tPr (11. (personal communication) havc shown that plastic 
rnulclics may be a viable method o f  protecting groundnut crops from the 
non-persistent pcanut stripc virus, for which farmers currently have no 
satisfactory management proccdure. The data so far available (Table 
11.23) indicate thc potential bcncfits of this approach in terms of reducing 
the number of aphids alighting in a crop, virus incidence and yield, even 
though the reporting ycars wcrc quite different climatically. Dr Xu Zeyong 
has indicatcd tliat the plastic material is available at prices that are within 
the econornic bounds of groundnut farmers in the People's Republic of 
China. The benefits in yield incrcasc indicatcd in  Tablc 11.23 are alnlost 
certainly rclatcd to the lowcr virus incidcncc but may also be associated 
with lowcr levels of fungal discasc (some foliar diseases arc initiated by 
spores splashing up from the soil surface onto the leaves), weed managc- 
ment and a reduction in the amount of water evaporating from the soil 
surface. Thesc matters arc open for further evaluation. 
Reflective mulches or aluminium strips painted on a black plastic mulch 
'have rceently been shown to protect narrow-leafed lupin and summer 
squash fronl non-persistant viruses by repelling the aphid vectors (Jones, 
Ground t~u t  pcsts 
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llF)l: 14amont 1900). Shiny pli~stic mulchcs iirc used in 7'11i1iland (for 
instance. in vcgct;lhlc scccl nurseries) for wcccl control and water 
conscr\*ation. 
I t  is l i k c l ~  that cultural practices will need t o  tjc modified to :tccommo- 
cl;~tc a rcHcctivc mulch it '  they includc rccclmmcnd:~tio~ls to ensure rapid 
c;inopy closurc. 'This is hccausc the mulch c;111 o n l y  work i f  :I sofficient area 
is cxposcd to the sky. However, as wc anticipate t l ~ i i t  he mulch will also 
act ;IS n alccd control i~gcnt. this shoi~ld n o t  mi~ttcr. Ei~rly canopy closurc is 
~lhllilII\. r c c ~ i ~ l m ~ n d c d  to reduce the 11it1110cr of wccdi11gs llcedcd - a~id  to 
n l ; ~  hc tllc cnjp less ;ittr;ictivc t o  in~tnigri~nt ;~pl~ids.  ;I role we ;In ticipate will 
hc taken o n  by tllc shiny mulch (A8Ur(u,k. lOh4: F;~rrcll. I97ha). 
This is a g)od example of why and how pcst managenlent should hc 
;~ppro:iched in  ;I multidisciplinary manner. The prcimplcmcntatio~l 
( ~-c \ c ;~ r c l~ )  pIi;isc ~ ~ c c d c d  lllr thc fur t  llcr dcvclopmcnt of t hc shiny mulch 
tccli~li~luc clci~rly tlccds i11put fro111 :~gronon~ists. W C C ~  S C ~ C I ~ I ~ S I S .  virologists 
and cn tomologists. 
1 1.7.3 Irrigation managcmcnt 
-1-l.rc likes of Smith and Johnson (1989) make it clear that the lesscr corn 
stalk borer is not l ikcly to achieve pcst status under irrigated conditions. 
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The same is partially true of the groundnut lcaf miner (Wheatley el al., 
1989) but not for thc groundnut aphid, which proliferated in the wcttcr cnd 
31 the drought stress gradient despite being pounded by water from an 
~vcrhcad irrigation system (Ranga Rao er ul., 1991~). 
I t  also :Ippc;lrs th:~t thc source of irrigation is important. The only 
sutbrcak of rcd spider mitc on the ICRISAT farm in recent years was 
associated with furrow irrigation combined with insecticide application. 
Ncighhouring fields. which were either irrigatcd with sprinkler and sprayed 
w i t h  a similar insccticidc regime or irrigated with a sprinkler and received 
no insccticiclc, had n o  rnitc outbreaks (dcnsitics ranged from 13-1 10 mitcs 
per 50 Icafiets). Overhead irrigation reduced the mitc density from 6323 to 
1282 per 50 lcaflcts in the outbreak ticld in a matter of Jays (Kanga Rao rr 
I / . ,  1990) without rccoursc to pesticide application. This reduction was 
jufficient t o  allow the labourers to harvest without suffering from skin 
irritation c;iuscd by Ihc ~nitc.  
Groundnut. hcing nn annuill or short scason crop, dcpcnding upon the 
genotype and whcrc i t  is grown, relics mainly upon immigration to providc 
its quota of foliage fccdcrs. (Possible cxccptions arc the noctuids and hairy 
caterpillars that aestivate or hibernate as pupae in thc soil.) I n  line with our 
data indic;~ting that t l ~c  older a crop is. tlic less likely it is to he damagcd by 
insects, i t  would appear to be :I rule of thumb to sow groundnut crops 
carly, before pcsts have a chance to nlultiply on thcir winterll~otldry scason 
Ilosts and sti1t.t the migration pn)ccss. This is by now conventional wisdom 
for groundnut in southern Africa, whcrc crops sown with the brcak in the 
dry scason iivoitl groundnut roscttc virus (section 1 1.7.2(b)). I t  is likely 
that co-ordin;itcd c;irly sowing by p~vcl-nment behest in Malawi is rcspon- 
siblc for the virtual climin;ition of this discasc in that country. 
A similar phcnomcnon exists in tlic USA whcrc the corn carworm passes 
from corn to groondnut. soybean and cotton in late July and August. 
Sowing the crops carly (carly to mid April) diminishes the damage causcd 
by this insect (Lynch i~nd Douce, 1992). Early sowing is also likcly to 
reduce the risk of damage bcing causcd by the lesscr corn stalk borcr 
(Mack and Backman, 1900). 
Our cxpcricncc with tlirips at ICRISAT is mixed. I t  is not unusual for 
carly sown crops t o  l,c haclly afi'cctccl by bud nccrcxis virus and larcr sown 
crops to bc unscathed. AI the othcr end of the scason, carly or timely 
harvest is callcd for to avoid tcrmitc attack and to reduce the time that thc 
mature crop is cxposcd to othcr pod-eating pcsts, including mammals 
(Lynch er a / . ,  1986). A delay in harvest is therefore likcly to increase 
aflatoxin incidc~~cc. 
Some cultural practices arc bclievcd to promote pest outbreaks. For 
' ~.#+(l Groundriut pests 
instance. tlic dcvclopmcnt of irrigation systeriis in many arcas of the scmi- 
arid tropics during the last 30 years has allowed farmers to cxtcnd their 
c~pcr;rtions he\potid t l ~ c  rainy scason. This unqucstioni~bly hzls had a major 
lx'5it i\x.. in1lxtct 011 ;tgriculturai production. Unfortunately there arc some 
r lc~at i \~c  cffccts that would not have been anticipated by the planners. For 
instance. Yi id~~v ( 1981) 11otcs the proliferation of white grub damagc in 
northern India where supplcmcntary irrigation prevents soil drying out. 
I3csiccation :rnd soil heating as a result of drougl~t probably affect thc grubs 
111or.~~ t ll;ln g~x~tr  ~ l t l n u t  111;111ts. 
\ 111 t i l  ~ ~ c ~ ~ l ~ ; r l ~ s . ~ O  yc;lrs ago. in southcr11 India .Spo(lop(cr-cl /ir~rrc~ was 
li~nitcd to hcing ;I pest of tol~acco. I t  is prcsun~cd (Amin, 1088) that its 
;tdapt:ttion to groundnut and other crops in  southern India was a rcsult of 
its Iwi~lg csposcd lo thcsc crstwliilc single scason crops for more of thc year 
I ~ I ; I I I  \\,;I> 111c I ~ O I - I I I  ~111eicr 1-;1i11fcd co~i~l i t  i o ~ ~ s .  I I is not ~ I I I L I S L I ~ I I  t o  see crops 
; I (  i l l1  stagcs ot' dc\*clopn~cn t t'ro~n .I i111c to I\il;lr.ch. A short closc scason 
( tIl>~.iI 10 ~ , I L I ) , )  gi\.cs SOIIIC rcspitc. csccp[ i n  pi~rts of 7~:11nil Nirtlu where 
g~.ourltInur is grcwn ;1l1 through thc year. (;rounrlnut Ici~f miner and 
. s / ~ o ~ / o / ~ f u ~ - ~ ~  /;tt,r(~ ;I re ~ ; I V I  ic~1I;lr ~>roI>lc~~is i n  tlicsc i~rc;rs. ;IS is / ioIi~*ovc~rpu 
~ , r . r ~ l j , q ~ ~ r - t r .  \ \ l ~ i c l ~  ha3 onl!' ~*ccently hcCn rcr-ognizctl ;IS another (intluccd) 
1 ~ - 5 1  of y-oundntrt in  southcrn 1ncli;r. 
1 1.7.5 Soil prcl~aration and related cnllural practices 
\';rct;l\ ( 19S1 ) intlicatctl that riccp plouglling can reduce wllite grub 
il;lrn:igc. cspcci;lll!- during thc pup;~l st;~gc. -Tllc 'niodc of action' clcarly 
~ I c s  I physic:~l d;~m;~gc t o  the insects ;IS wcll ;IS disruption of the 
zr~.trl>s' cn\,iro~imcnt ;rncI thcir csposurc to thc sun. I3irrls arc oftcn seen 
t ~ ~ ~ l l c ~ \ \ i ~ i g  tl1c plougI1. I ~ I . C S L I I ~ ~ ; I ~ I ~  to pick 1113 cx~oscd  insects (Sy;~msunder 
I .  I ) .  T'hc prirctice of  ploughing i n  tllc cool 01' the night. which is 
n1;ttlc possihlc with the introtluction of the trirctors th;rt arc a characteristic 
of the -utllitc grub hcl[' o f  northern lndiir. docs not contribute to white grub 
co~lrrol. 1-3rstl\-. birds do  not I lnnt  at night; seconclly. the grubs arc not 
~ \ I I O W ~  10 tI1c 1~~11.ning i111d dc~iccilti~lg CISCCIS 01' ~ o l i ~ r  . i ~ i l i i t t i o ~ l .  
Mack and Backn1;tn (19c)O) compared thc cffccts of conventional tillage 
(plougl~ing ;ind disking hcforc sowing), reduced tillapc (sowing into wheat 
stuhblc with rt conibincrl subsoilcr and seed drill) and 'no-till' (sowing into 
I,urncd \vl~c;lt s1~1,hlc) on insect tlcnsitics. The till;rgc systcnl had no cffect 
011  I I I C  ~ ~ y > i ~ l a t i o ~ l  dc~ s i ty  01 t 1 1 ~  IICSI i111~l I > ~ ~ ~ c l i ~ i i t l  11sccts s i t~~ l l> l~d .  
Firrn~crs in  Nigeria sirid they were ahlc to control tcr~nitcs by a number 
of proccsscs: drun~niing; burying dead animals, cassava meal. fish guts 
or  the contents of  torch hattcries in their ficlds; arid introducing soldier 
ants into the tcrriiitc nests (Malaka, 1972). Tlierc were scveral other 
111ctllods involving growing plants or their extracts (Surt.scvcriu libericum, 
Oc.irrtrrn1 bu.silic.~rr?t, f'urkiu cluj~perro~lianu, Vc~riveru ~ligrirurra, Digitaria 
Rcscarch rclated t o  insect ts of stored groundnut m 
sp., Cyrnhopr~gorr sp., and Pet~rziselum purpureum) that are worth evalua- 
tion. 
11.7.6 Clthcr methods 
Farmers may use a wide variety of othcr mcthods of managing their pests 
that may be beyond thc ability of scientists to evaluatc undcr controlled 
conditions. Such practices include making smoky bonfires around fields to 
disrupt t hc evening post-cclosion High ts of Amsuctu spp.. burning hand 
picked blister hcctlcs o n  fires lit  closc tr) ficlds (thc hcctlcs may rclcasc 
an i~larnl pllcron~onc) :~od collecting and killing cochchafers during the 
crepuscular feeding ;ind mating forays to specific trees. Such practiccs, 
whcn combincd with othcr cultural activities, may help to sustain insect 
densities at Icvcls below wliich tlicy become pcsts. Thc benefits of othcr, 
technology based approaches, such as trapping noctuid moths in ultraviolet 
light traps. releasing egg parasi tcs or catching male moths in pheromone 
traps, 11avc also yet to be proved of value. 
A ncw appro;lch to aphid control has been described by Harrcwijn cr ( I / .  
(1991). rI.l~cy achicvcd pcrl'cct or almost perfect protection from insect\ 
and the vectored virus disc:tscs of potato crops by covering the growing 
plants with an ultrafine polypropylene net. The management of non- 
persistcrlt viruses. such ;IS tllc peanut stripe virus in Asia, remains an 
unsolvcd problem. especially, as in this case, the virus is sccd-transmitted. 
Clearly. the tccl~niquc of covcring crops with such a finc web, which is still 
undcr investigation in Holland, ct~uld become a viable protection met hod 
for farmers' groundnut crops in Asia. However, details of cost and avail- 
ability have not reached us and we suspect that both could be constraints to 
its widc~prciid :idoption. 7'hc technique may have a special application in 
seed or rcscarch fi~rms because of thc nccd to providc virus-free seed for 
farmcrs and rcscrlrchcrs. 
11.8 UESI3AKCI1 KEIATED TO INSECT PESTS OF STOKED 
GROUNIINUT 
A numbcr of insects feed on storcd groundnut but perhaps only one is 
specifically associated with this product, at lcast in Africa and Asia - 
Carycck)n sc.rrcrrus, t he groundnu t hruchid. borcr or 'wccvil'. Tlic biology 
and management of this and the other species have been discussed in detail 
by Dick (1987b) and Wightman er ul . ,  1990. This section simply updates 
what has gone before. 
Ranga Rao er ul. (1987) reported that a black carpct beetle, Atrugertus 
fasciutu.~ (Dcrmcstidac), was found in groundnut stores in India. This 
species is onc of tlic few capable of penetrating the pod (as a neonate). 
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Most groundnut storage pcsts gain access to the seed of tlic u ~ ~ l l u l l ~ d  
pn,duct broken sliclls and tcst;~. 
1 1.8.1 Kcsistancc 
0 1 1 ~  urn\. of limiting the ilctivity of sucli storage pcsts is to seek gcnotypcs 
\tlilh rc\ist;lncc f;lctors in the shell. Entomologists have loc;~lcd s ~ c h  gcno- 
~\.pc\ :itid i t  is lilr otIic~.s to decide wlictlicr to ilttcnij~t to breed such traits 
. . 
i111o c o ~ ~ i ~ ~ i c r c i i ~ l  t ;~rict ics. 
.I-llc py rat ids I'lorlb i r~ i t~r~)~rr~c . / ( I l~ i  ( t llc 1 nd~;ln 11ic:il 1110t 11 ) illid ( ' ( ~ ( l r ~ t  
c~er~rl~IItr (the ;~lmonJ ~iloth) ;Ire 01 ~ i l ~ t i ~ l l l i l ~  CI I I ICC~II  i l l  co~ii~iierciaI nd 
lilr111 stores i l l  the S O U ~ ~ I - C ~ I S ~ C I . I I  ~tiltcs 01 t l 1 ~  USA. K;tsliy;~p :111d C.IIIPOCII 
( 1000) tcstcrl 39 11. /r\*po,~(r~ri Iiyhrids (i~lcluding cst;~hlishcd vilrictics) for 
rC\i\t:lorc 10 I l~csc species. l.licy f(runc1. wit11 ;I l i t  tic v;lriiltion. tI1;lt hrccd- 
i l l C  line ~0-~'10-13l-13 1-13 l-i!il-l32. \ i~~-icf\ l  NC 7 :111cl c111rics wit11 NC' 343, 
y(. 21 1 1  ;111d K C  2232 in their pi1rcnt;lg wcrc anlong tllc most rcsist;lnt t o  
Ix,th \pccics. Assays nlcrc 11ii1Jc o f  o\liposition prcfcrctlcc. I;~r\lill  develop- 
rilcllt irntl r1ani;r~c. 
A J\.;lnc.cd l?t.ccdilig lilies li ;~\~c bee11 scree~~ed 101. rcs i s l i~~i~c  t o  C ' ( I I : ) Y ~ O ~ I  
i ~ i s  ( 2 i h  lincs) and C.orc\rrrr cc*l)lroIorrk.lr (30h lincs) ;I[ I('l<ISAT 
(,.cnlcr to discover whcthcr ;I givcn lilic is likely to he nlo~-c or less resistant 
t t o r  pests (Mittill. WigIlt11ii111 i111d Dwivcdi. ~ l ~ i p ~ ~ h l i s l ~ c d ) .  MOSI 
tilriclics tcstcJ \\]ere neither particularly resistant m,r si~sccptil?lc l o  cithcr 
ilisc.ct. sc\.clllccll \~cI.c 1110I.c resist i111t 1Il;lll tllc 111OSt ~ . ~ \ i \ t i l l l t  ~011t1 .01  10 
I ,~r?.rttrir lnd 2h had rcsist;lncc to ( h r ~ ! ~ r - u  ( . ( ~ p / i n l o r ~ h r ~ .  
I l .8.2 Protecting storcd sccd 
Fi~r~iicrs i l l  developing count rics oftcli liavc t o  pay ;I Iiirgc prcmiurn wllcn 
buying gn,undnut seed bccause they arc n o t  ;111lc to store their own seed 
l r~ l l l  ( ~ 1 c  \cils~ll 10 the ~icxt witIioilt loss o f  qu;~Iity :is ;I rcsi~lt ol mould and 
illsct infcstiltion. An ;~tt;~pulgitc-h;lscci lay dust i~pplicd to gmu~id~iut 
nods (0.5'%, w/w) liniitcrl tlic iihility of ('orr-j,/*(i wl)/rok)rrire t o  rcp~.oducc to 
;in? sig11ific;ltlt cxtc~it (Mittill illid Wiglltm;~n. 1089). 'fliis was not a total 
I 
surprise as the principle that an incrt dust can protect storcd focd stuffs 
from insccts has been dcnionstr;~tcd for il numhcr of scenarios (Shawir c/ - .  
( 1 1 . .  IOSS). Aa fungi also reduce the qu;llity of storcd sccd. we substituted a 
clust fora~ul : l~i t ,~~ OI ;  il~l11111cr of f i~n~icidcs  ( i l l 3 $kg) k)r tlic C I ~ I Y  dust. 
C.. lull~lrcrh)~iitn did 110t pnqmgi~tc with thcsc ircilt nicii ts ( ICI< ISA'I'. 1991, 
nn. 87-SX). C b r r ~ c c l o ~ ~  swrcltrrs war not as responsive to the Sungicide . dusts. . 
I - r -  - 
in gciicr;il. ;I\ i t  was to tlic attapulgitc clay dust. However. the formulat~on 
01 11iir;iln (75 WDI') t h ; ~ ~  was tcstcd could be substituted (or tllc dust. This . . . .  . -  - 
r s ~ ~ e r i ~ l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t i o ~ ~  was oat conti~lucd in on-farm a)nditions but t11c intor- 
 tia at ion was nladc ilvai1;lhlc to the I sdinn N i ~ t i ( > ~ l i ~ l  Agricultur;~l llcscarch 
I'roprarn ;ind t o  the gcncrill public via a ncwspapcr article stressing that 
1ntcgr:ltcd control o f  grohRdnut pcsts 
sccd from pods trcutcd with a fungicide should not be eaten unlcss 
thoroughly clcancd. 
I I .Y IN1'1.~CHA'I'~~D CON'I'HOI. OF CHOUNDNUT PKSTS 
We define integrated pest manapment as one or more activities that arc 
carried oul by larmcrs that rcsult in the dc~irity of potential pcst popu- 
lations being mnintilincd helow levels at which they become pcsts, without 
c~ldil~lgcritlg tlic pioductivity o f  the I';~rming systcln ;a a wholc. tlic hcal t l l  
of the Sam1 fiiniily i~nd its livestock, and thc quality of the adjacent 21nd 
downstream cnvironmcnts. 
One such fi~rnicr activity could he sowing an alternative to a particular 
crop hccilusc [lie lattcr could n o t  be liarvested without using cxcussivc 
amounts ol pcsticidc or wi t l~ou t  ;I high risk o f  sulkring cxcc\sivc crop loss. 
Exs~iij~lcs in the cii\c ofgn)u~idnut arc icw hut include tlic situ;~tion in parts 
of *1-;11izilni;l and Millawi where tliis cnjp is not grown hccilusc of tlic risk of 
1iild;r l~ttilch. 
v .  I lie hcys to lllc nii~nagc~nc~lt o f  insect pests o f  groundnut ;ire rni~iinlizi~lg 
ilisccticidc i~pplic;ltion (or. in thc case of many African farms. maintaining 
tllc current zero to nlininial icvcl) and crploiting host pl;lnt rcsist;~nrc. 
conihincd w 1 t 1 l  pl-it~t ices. C S ~ C C ~ B I I Y  t h 0 ~ c  t hilt cllll~llcc t l i t t ~ ~ i l l  
contn)l processes. For insttlncc. Campbcll and Wynne (1985) demon- 
strated tl l i i t  NC' (,. wliich I I ~ I S  rcsistilncc to tlirips, jassids. I+(lir,thi.~ zcDu and 
Diohroti<n r n r ( l ~ ~ c ~ i r ) t l ) r n l c ~ t c ~ ~ c ~  /ro t?urdi, can be grown without yicld loss 
pc~ialty (in North Carolina) wit11 oo or minimal iasccticidc ;ippliciltiotl - 
compared with Flor;gi;int. 
Unhrtunatcly. tlicrc mily ;~lways be pests that will c;iusc damage in 
certain years. Er;imple\ arc i~lu.sr~~opull)rr.s ligrlosellrrs in the U S A  and the 
groundnut I miner i n  Asia. Perhaps it  is only coincidence but the 
biological succcss of both of tlicsc insccts is lavourcd by hot. dry con- 
ditions. Both can he co11tn)llcd wit11 granular insecticides incorporatud illto 
thc soil ;it sowing, i.c. well hcforc a pcst attisk can be forcciat. The answer 
to the man;~gcmcnt o f  these i ~ i s ~ c t s  niay li;~vc to wait until farmers call rely 
on long-lcrni (6-8 wccl\) wcathcr forecasts. 
11.9.1 II'M for groundnut farmers - current and future prospects 
As has been nlatlc clc;rr. we do not  cxcludc insccticidcs from I PM. I f  this is 
generally acccptcd, i t  follows that pcst nianagcmcnt specialists arc obliged 
to provide farmers or their advisors with the means of deciding when t o  
apply insccticidcs sclectivcly and which are most appropriate to alleviate or 
avoid a givcn condition. Sucb a schcmc bas bccn in placc in Georgia 
(USA) l i ~ r  over it dccitdc (Iloucc. 1082). I t  involvcs inli)rmi~tioa cxel1it1igc 
at brrncr meetings, publicatic)ns, ficld scr~uting and phcmmonc traps i , r  
- 
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~nonitoring key insccts. Lyncli and Doucc ( 1002) indicated that, in its carly 
st;~gcs. participants bcnelittcd by n yicld bonus of ncsrly I tlha (27%) for 
;ti1 i11crcasc.d outlii!t of $2211~1 per scason for pesticides. A more rcccnt 
c\al~~;rtic,n slit)wcd that tlic ~najor  p;rrticip;lnts wcrc spctitii~ig less on 
1wstiiCiJcs 1lii111 I I C ) I I - I I ~ C ~ S  illid were nii~intiritlitig Iiigh yiclds. 
.T\iis indicates two features that should be components of wcll run, 
cstcrision lcad IPM sclicn~cs: routine nionitoring of' impact of rccommen- 
tl;r~ir,ns. and continuoits ;ittempts to improve the aclvicc provided, espc- 
c-i;rII\' i f  I'accd u i ~ h  a li~l>ilc pest scctic. 
1-lie dcvclopmcnt ol. II'M sclic~iics for groundnut is ncrt limited to 
clc\clopcd countries. I n  the Philippines (San Mariano. Isahella) an IPM 
~ ~ - o g r ; ~ m m c  involving pesticides, an egg parasite and /~ori l l r~s rhrrrir~giensis 
;itid rcsist;~nt \i~rict\. BPI 1'11-9 g;~vc higher yields with lcss pcsticidc appli- 
C ; I I ~ C ) I ~  t l i i ~ ~ i  n o  trc;itmcnl controls and farnicrs' pri~cticcs (C;~n~pbcll  n of., 
unpu\~li\hcd). 
Thc procc.s\ ol. dcrclopinp ;I \irnil;rr 131-ogrirmmc for soi~thero India has 
hccn inilietcd. I n  milily districts tI1~1.c is i l  C I C I I ~  S C ~ I S O I I ~ I I  SC(IUCDCC of 
I .  Formcrs i~pplv itisccticidcs c;~~-ly i l l  tlic sc:lw,ll in rcspotlsc to jassid and 
tlirips svnlptoms. 
2. -1-his rcduccs tlic dcnsity of p;~r;isitcs and prcdi~tors (i~icluding birds 
tliat \ \ i l l  o ~ i l \ ~  st;iy 111 or i1roi111~1 ir I':~r~ii i f  tlicrc i1rc i ~ t  lciist :I few insccts 
to cat).  
3. BCC~IUSC 01 2. C I . O L I I ~ ~ I I L I I  I ~ i l f  ~ilincr dctisit ics ~ I ~ C I - C ~ I S C .  
4. F;~rnmcrs apply insecticide to kill thc lci~f miners. 
5 .  The Ic\cl of natural control i \  rcclucctl cvcn further. 
(1. Outhrcahs of Sl~o(/ol~t(~r(i  lirlrrcr appear. 
7. hlorc ilisccticidcs are appliccl. 
S. At this stage insecticide resistance i~ltnost eel-t;~ioly occurs so that 
higlicr concentrations, cockt;~ils or over-fl-cqucnt applications havc 
hccn reported. 
9. More ~ c v c r c  S. litrdrri outhrc;lhs occur. ;tccomp;~nicd hy thc appcarancc 
o f  / /(e/~coi.c~rpu (ir~~ri~qcr~i an(J wllitc flies. 
10. St;igcs 7-9 arc rcpc;itcd until tlic crop is I~;II-vested or abandoned. 
A parallel situation has hccn rcportcd from Vietnam (ICRISAT. IWla)  
u~licrc farnicrs 1i;lvc hccn known to apply insccticidc to groundnut .. . . cvcry 
c i : r \ *  :rnci still Iiavc crops that are coniplctcly dcfoli:rtcd by S. liruru. - .  ---- . - 
We hclicvc tb;~t this trc;~dmill cllcct c;m be irvoidcd at thc very begin- 
ning. Farmers apply insccticides bec;~usc thcy want to protect their large 
financial investment in groundnut seed from (cosmetic) jassid and thrip 
damage. Thcrc is available a varicty (ICGV 86031) that has high yicld 
potcntiill ;dong with rcsistancc to jassids and thrips (and, therefore, bud 
tlccroais virus) and dckrlintors. as wcll as foli;tr discasc. Wc arc testing this 
varicly in key ;irc;is on thc farms o f  lcnd farmcrs. Although our cxpcriencc 
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at ICRISAT indicatcs that pest outbreaks can be reduced by holding back 
on inxcticidc application (Tablc 11.21), we x e  the need to give farmcrs 
the confidence to gct off the treadmill. We hope that the provision of a 
new, suitably adapted varicty will bc accepted as an alternative to a llcavy 
insecticidc applicatiorl regime. 
We arc not as confident of bcing able to subdue thc groundnut leaf mincr 
with host plant rcsistancc at the same time as thc other potential pests in 
this environment. However. wc have cvidencc that our action tlircsholds 
for insecticide application for leaf mincr control are realistic and can be 
handled by fi~rrncrs. and that the parasite cadre is sufficiently robust to 
survivc limited and sclcctivc insecticide application (Table 11.5). 
Continuing rescorch will cover the role of phcromonc trapping in dealing 
with this problem and the possibility of exploiting wild specics gcnes. 
This reflects the import:lncc o f  dcvcloping varieties with multiplc pcst 
constraint rcsistancc. Even though tlicrc may be varictics with higher yicld 
potential. they may never achievc i t  on farm because pcsts and the farmers' 
reaction to them would not ;~llow it. Similarly. a singlc constraint approach 
to pcst nianagcnicnt, followcd to tlic exclusion of consideration of thc 
needs of the system as ;I whole, can also lcad to sub-optimal solutions. For 
instance. thcrc is little logic or act~iowlcdgcmcnt of the principlcs of IPM 
to bc found in developing a varicty that has rcsistance to a singlc con- 
straint, such ;IS a virus discasc. that hits seriously in a particular zonc in 
only one season in 10 or 20. 1t is more sensible to conccntratc on multiplc 
insect resistant lines that reduce thc risk of onc-in-two scason inscct 
outbreaks and give perhaps 70% virus control via vcctor resistance. We 
have also indicated that :I gcticral nccd for groundnut is foliar discasc 
management, with inscct rcsistancc being required in specific agroccologi- 
cal zones. 
We agrcc with Lynch and Doucc (1992) that the future of IPM for 
groundnut crops will involve cornputcr modelling. This will cmphasize. 
even more, thc need for IPM rcscarchcrs and practitioners to adopt 
multidisciplinary approaches. For instance, those interested in pcst 
daniagc nccd to be ablc to discuss leaf catcrs with physiologists in terms of 
depleted leaf arca indices and disturbed sourcc-sink relationships in the 
case of root feeders. 
I t  will be noted that tlicrc is in this chapter data that form thc basis of a 
forecasting system for a defoliator (in this case S. lituru) management. 
Herc arc its componcnts, with cross-rcfcrcnces to appropriate sections. 
1. Flight intensity of migrant moths is monitored by means of a district- 
wide network of phcromonc traps (section 11.3.l(a)). Trap data are 
reported daily to a central facility. 
(Alternatively, scouts could visit fields to count eggs or egg masses. 
, ' This is not a prcfcrrcd procedure bccausc it givcs farmcrs less lead time 
to preparc to trcat their ficlds during the first instar.) 
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2. 11iiti1 for c:lcIi trap o r  group o f  traps arc e~itercci n10 it software p;~ck:igc 
that. on the lx~sis o f  those data and crn a givcn day for a daily cohort. will 
c>li~ii;rtc: 
( ; I )  tllc Jc~isily and d;~tc c ~ f  lirst d;~y foi~rtli i~is t i~r  I;irvac ;ind (11 the 
moirlt from third instar to fourth in st;^^. hilscd o n  current prccliction 
models and daily meen air tc~lipcri~tt~rcs for tlic district (sections 
I 1 .-?. 1 (h) a11d 1 1.3.?(:1)); 
(13) the tot;~l lc;~l' ; I ~ C ; I  rc~~io\~ccl  per d i~y of t l i i l t  co1-101.t clilri~~g illstars 
IV-\'l (I'roln (lie cncrgclics ~ n o ~ l c l  in scctioll 1 1 .3.3(;1)): 
( c )  [lie cffcct I tllc insect-inclucctl reduction i l l  I i i  o n  pod 
pn,chlcti(,~l (via ;I crop moclcl run~ii~ig o f f  the s;i~llc meteorological 
cI;lt:l :IS tllc illsect p~)p~~l i i t i ( )~ l  density 11iodcI) ( scc t i~n  I I .3.3(h)). 
( ( I )  \\licthcr the c l i ~ t i ~  l'or t l ~ c  coliort of I I I ; I ~  day. comhincd with the 
illh)l-lll;ltic,ll f~-c)m prc\,i~)os c ~ h o r t s .  will rcsolt in ;I yiclcl reduction 
c ; ~ u ~ c d  by c ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ t i v c  acti\~ity of the IV-VI larvae (tlc,tc tI1:1t the 
Ivvcl ol' rcsista~icc t o  thc ticfolii~tor in tlic v;~rious gcnlc~typcs grow- 
inp in ;) p;ll-ticu\;lr dihtrict u~ould ll;~\lc to hc take11 i!110 : I C C O U I ~ ~  is 
t l~is  t;~gc ;111(1 i f  ;~~itil>iosis rct;~l*cis l:~rv;~l i c \ ~ c I o p ~ i i ~ ~ i t  111 ?(:I); 
i. O U ~ I > L I I  v ~ l l  he i l l  tile 101.111 01 i ~ t l \ . i ~ ~  I 1 ; 1 1 c s  i l l  tlic vill:~gc or 
\v:rtcrshccl to apply insccticiclc. covering: 
( i t )  the sclcctio~i 01 ni;~tcri;~ls to hc i ~ p ~ l i ~ d :  
( I , )  tlic prcfcrrccl cl;~tc: 
( )  tllr- ~-;ltc. ;I \ \yell ; I \  litikcd ;id\ ice i1h011t II I I I . \ ICS~  ~ I ~ I ~ c s .  c~C. 
t i  \tr;~tcgics sllould hc i>uilt  inlo this thini rt;~gc. l'llc lirst is the 
application of low rates of insecticides to conscrre natural eneniim, carly in 
tllr season. Idc;~lly. f;~rnicrs hould ;~pply insccticidc just as tlic eggs hatch. 
-1-11i. i\ \\ licll tllc I;lrv;lc arc ;it their 111ost s i~~ccptihlc  to inrccticidcs. SO that -. - - .... .
~llilcll Icr\\ c ~ .  rates tll;ln \ \ . ( ~ ~ l d  IW 11~cd i ~ g i ~ i ~ l ~ t  I I I - ~ c I .  I ~ I ~ V ~ I C  Cill l be appl~cd. 
l-llis str;ltcgy is fundamc~ital to the conscrvution of ~ t u  enemies. 
I{(,u.c\~cr. i t  is c;lsy t ;~chicvc, hcc;i~sc sh;~rp eyc"d d0nSttln"l 
\llr\cill;ll1cc ; ~ r c  rcquircd. Fi~rrncr p;~rticip;ltioll would bc nccdcd to build 
collfi~lc~icc in (lie t i  r t i  p~r,ccdurc.wllicli would he bawd on a 
~>l~!~t*iologic;tI c~nstiint. 
We are aware that populations can explode Ii~tcl. i n  tlic scason if the 
corrcct iiction is not takcn carly cnough. This nlcans that tall-back stratc- 
rics ;Ire rcquircd. We loot to the exploitation of inscct pathogens and 
jxr l~aps rlected nataral inscctiridcs to suppleme~~t them. 
Wc arc ;~lso ;lw;irc tI i ;~t  tlic niisusc of inrccticidcs hils resulted in the 
dcvclopmcnt of chronic lcvcls f insccticidc resistance in dcvcloping 
countries. .This can bc offsct, with thc co-operation of the agrochcmical 
indus(r?. by plaliticd ;~ppro;lch to tlic phasing of given insecticides and yi 
t t ~ c  alternation or rotation of active ingredients to avoid or manage insee&; 
cide resistance. 
Thcrc is a final component in this managcmcnt system: 
Conclusions 
4. Tlic information should bc returned to the farmers within hours hy 
whatcvcr mcans arc ;~vailsblc: radio, tclcvision. telephone t o  villi~gc 
Icildcrs of 'pest rililnagcmenl clubs' or. simply, a person on a bicycle. 
This covers i~pproach to milni~ging S. litirru that could drastically reduce 
the aniount of insccticidc l~pplicd in several parts of Asia, without cndao- 
gcring the productivity of the farming systems conccr~~cd.  7 . 1 1 ~  b;aic data is 
available hut ~lccds integrating iind verifying in far~i~crs '  fields. Ot l lc r~  
crops t I i ; ~ t  ;II-c silsccptihlc to S. lituro, such as tobaccc> and vcgctables. could 
also he it~tcgr:~ tcd. Virtu;illy ; I I I  of the rclcvi~nt inform;~tion is available for 
the groundnut leal' miner which could he 'added em'. pcrhitp cvcn includ- 
ing a function relating plicn)monc-trap catch data to 1;irv;ll densities oncc i t  
Ilas been cstahlislicd. Soil inscct iiian;lgcnlcnt requires a diffcrcnt ;~ppro;lch 
involving soil sampling and will not bc discussed hcrc. 
Throughout Illis ch;~ptcr we h;~vc indiciltcd wherc tlicrc is scopc lor further 
rcsearch ;lctivity ;111d wllcrc sigliilic;~ll t progress lii~s bee11 tilade. WC l i i l ~ ~  
distinguisllctl the ncccl to set two kinds o f  priority - rcsc:~rcll and cco~lomic 
- on tllc gn)uncls tI1:1t specific insects can remain of grciit (potcr~tiiil) 
econoniic import:~ncc. cvcn though rcscarchcrs have providcd all the 
informilt ion  (witliin the hounds of the currcnt technology) ilccdcd to 
managc thcm. Clc:trly. i f  and ;IS the fruits of rcscarch bccc)rnc accepted as 
on-farm practice. thc economic status o f  :In insect should dinli~lisll: 19irlr .  
. . 
This is why wc have divided tlic priority ranking of pcsts in Tablc I I .?J 
bctwecn ecc>noniic ;tnd rcsci~rch. This ta blc. wliich is presented as a b;lsis 
for thought stiniuli~tion. challenge and discussion. as much as f o r  infor- 
- -  - . 
matton, indicates the nccd to pay considclahly niorc attention to the soil 
wnc than it  l i i i ~  bee11 given i n  tllc past. A c~llipariso~l of Table I I .?J (licrc) 
with Table 6 in Smith and B;rrficld (1982) indicates wlicrc progrcss has 
' cell made - for inst;~ncc. in our understanding of illrips and thcir relation- 
hip with groundnut ~n;~n;lgcrncnt - and whcrc recent rcscarch has unco- 
- A 
cred thc nccJ to put cmpliasis in new dircctions. k)r instance wllite g r u h .  
Sincc Feakin completed thc third cdi tion of hcr coniprchcnsivc hand- 
ooli i n  1973. thcrc hiis bccn a considerable consolidation in our knowl- 
dgc of groundnut insccts. I t  is clc;tr that, in the USA. groundnut !I'M has 
lasscd from the rcscarch to tiic iniplcmentation and extension phesc. 
aoking at the American scene from a long distance. there appears t o  be ;I 
red for integration across political boundaries and deciding where com- 
&on goals have bccn achieved, wherc voids in knowledge appear and who 
an bcst fill thcm. 
p n  less dcvelopcd countrics, i t  is possi1,lc t o  dctccl all lcvcls o f  pmgrcss. 
Re fcrcnccs 469 
Unfortunately. thc pest spcctrum and the farming systems (and their 
economics) in thc USA (and Latin America) arc so different to those in 
Africa and Asia that i t  is not easy to scc direct ways of transferring suitably 
modified technology. On the other hand. recognition that thc high levels of 
inscct rcsist;lncc in NC Ac 343. 2240. 22 14, ctc. (which were developed at 
North Carolina Slate Univcrsity from irradiated material) are effective 
outside the USA ;~nd arc hcritiihle h;a given entonlologists and brcedcrs a 
'flying start'. Tllcsc and other more recently idcntificd sources of host plant 
rcsistance. imd hopclully genes from the wild spccics, will surely form the 
basis of thc succcssl'ul m;io;~gcmcn t c r l  groundnut pcsts in thc Sut urc. 
Most of this chi~ptcr was compiled while J.A. Wightnlan was o n  sabbatical 
lcavc and wc tll;lnk Dl. L.11. Swirldale (Director General Enreritus) and Ilr 
J.G. Ryan (Ilircctor Gcncr;~l) o f  ICRISAT lor permitting thc sabtx~tical 
and also Dr .I .(; .  Miller (Ilircctor Gcncr;ll o f  the Quccnsland Department 
of Primary Intlustrics) ancl I'rofcssor Mirrcos Kogan (Director of the 
Integrated Plant I'rotcction Center. Orcgon State Univcrsity) for t heir 
hospitality. I'n,lcssors M.E .  Irwin ;lnd Gail Kampmcier (Illinois Natur;~l 
History Survey) provided invaluable information, just as i t  was needed. 
Special tlli~nks go to Ilr  Robert Lynch (USDA. Georgia) for drawing our 
attention to relevant sections o f  t l ~ c  litcraturc and for providing un- 
published i l ' o r ~ t i n .  We also thank Dr Ali Niazce (Oregon State 
Univcrsity) and Dr Lynch lor their dctailcd comments on the manuscript. 
We arc aware that we llavc ;~bsorbcd the thoughts and expcricnce o f  
colleagues in Inany countries and cmbodicd them perhaps rather tersely in 
this manuscript: their anonymous contribution is duly acknowlcdgcd. 
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1'111 11j1t S:I~;I,;I\ it-111 ( IOSS), .l'liri11\ ( l ~ r ~ ~ r r ~ ~ / I r ~ i , ~ / / ~ r  /;I\( cr I l i ~ i c l \ )  ~-t1)1>1tl;itioti. c1;11ii;tgc* ;i~i~l yiclt l  
1~+1;111,)1i\1111> ((11. I>L-;II~~I~ t!l>c\ ;11i(I \c~Ic~c~Ic~~I I>C.;III~I~ t ~ t ~ l l i \ ; ~ l - s  i n  ;\.or111e*r11 (';II.II~III;I. 1'111) 
I lic\is. \or111 (';1roIi11;1 Sl;lIc* 1 I~ i i \ c r \ i t ! .  
\'c.c~lc~\ll. ( ; .h. ( 11177 1 S ~ t ~ ' l i ~ \  111'. IO~II $ r \ l l ~ \  111 K;ir~i;il:ik;i: \\I\II \l>cci;~I r c f c r c ~ ~ c c  t o  
lr11111,1)111~.\ ,111t1 i . t ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ l  (11 Ili,/orric lrrtr \~.r~r.irur\ I,;I~>I iclu\ ( (  'c)lc-c)~~c,r;~. hlcl11101i1li11i;rc). 
I~; I~I~; I~I I I~.  (II~I\~I.\II! 01 ,\~~~L.IIIIIII;II S ~ i c ' l l ~ ~ ' 4 .  1111. \li t 77. 
\\.~n;:. ;/.I<.. (.l iu. Z . 0 .  ; t i l t1 %11;11ig. 11.5. (IOSO) (III~I~ICI.II~III~I c l i \ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ l i o ~ ~  I ;IIIC-III 01 \ \ l i i tc  
C ~ L ~ l t \  ;ll L1 \;111l1>I1~ig ~ i i c l l l ~ ~ l  ill II~.;IIIIII ;11id \~I!\>L.;III lic.ltl>. :\~./tr I : ' t t~c~r~ro lo~rc  rr .Sirric.tr. 20. 
. ? ~ i 4 [ N I .  
\\<.;I\ ing. : \ . I  ,S. ( IOSO) O I ~ ~ ~ r ~ ; ~ t i o ~ i ~  011 / l r l ~ / r  /~rr rrrc,li\ SI;II. ( I  IIII~IO~~L-I~;~: I ~ c ~ t i g ~ ~ ~ ~ i c t r i ~ I ~ ~ c )  
;llltl i t \  ~ ~ l ~ \ t v t i c ~ ~ l  ~ l .  tlic rot111cI11t11 C~III) ill KI lo i Ics~;~ .  . Ior~r t rc~i  o/'rlrc8 /~~tr~ort r r r / r~qic~ct~ So .ir.!\' 
# t i  s:~lrl/t :l/r/t~rr. 4.3. 15 I- 107. 
\\ I i~.;~t lc\.  :\.I<.I).. \\'I~~)III~;III. I . ) \ . .  \\'ilIi;1111\. 1 .I 1 ;IIICI \\'Iic~;itI~-!.. 5.1. ( IOSO) -I'IIc i11l111c11cc 
(11 ~I~,I~I~I\\ \{re\\ ,111 ~Ii\tsi\\t1t1t~11 1  II~WL.I\ o11 I\I\IV ~ 1 ' 1 ) t i 1 \ ~ \ 1 ~ 1 l l  pc l l t l l \~>c \  gl'tl\\ll 1lu;lI' 
I l \ ~ l c ~ r ; l l ~ ; l ~ l .  l1 lc I i ; l .  l~lr//(~r;rr (I/' ~ ~ ~ l l l l t t l l l / # l , q l ~ ~ l l /  /21~.\1~trt~~~/l. 79. 507-577. 
\ \ i ~ l ~ t ~ l ~ ; ~ ~ i .  .I.,\. (1074) l n l l t ~ c ~ i c c  of IOU t c ~ i ~ p c r ; ~ i t ~ r c  011 ~>~I~~;II~OII 11ic111~1io1i 1 1 ( 'o \ r~~/ \Vr( t  
~~~1~/1111~/1 ,  (1 ( ( ' 4  blc~q,tcril: Si-;~r;~I>;~~,ii l;~c ). , \ ' c * i t ,  Zc,[r/~irr(/ .1111/t~t11rl (I/ ZIIOI~),Y\'. i (4 ) .  503-507. 
\\ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ; l l ~ .  1 .  ,.\. ( 197s) .I.II~\ L ~ ~ l ) l ~ ~ y \  01 ( '(I//,~\~I/~I~I~~~/III\ crtr(r/r\ ( (  '1>1c111>1cr;1: l ~ r t ~ c l i i t l ; ~ c ) :  
n,tr l~>l i tr l l i~. l~lc\ ;I~ltI C I I ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ T \  01 I ~ C  i ~ l i l i l ; i l t ~ r c  s t : i y ~ \ .  ./IIOI~I/ . , \ t t~~t i t l l  I.;c.~/r<q~. 47. 
1 1  1--130. 
\ 1 ;  I , ,  , ( 197Y) I :11~rg~11~.\  ;I\ :II~ :~ l> j> ro ;~~ l i  to  c \ l i ~ i l : ~ l i t i g  11ic ~C~IIIIIII~C illil>;~ct of 
I > ; I \ ~ ~ I ~ L ~  lw \ t \ .  ,\ ' l*~t. Zr,tr/~ltr~/ .1011rtrtr/ (I/. Z o o I o ~ q ~ ~ .  6 .  509-5 17. 
\\ I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ .  . I . : \ . (  10SS;l) S t ~ i l  i ~ l \ ~ c . t  I>I.III~ICI~I~ i n  t\fric;111 g101111c11it11 crol-t\. ill .,\~/I.II~I~.IY i t1  
~ l l r ~ ~ l l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  d l t r (  ( ' I~~I \ ~ I~~I~; I I~~ O/ ,5,111 1 ~1rr1i~r. ( t t l 3  ( i  . K .  \ , 'c~crc\l~. I).  I<;I~~I~I)I>;II ;11it1 ( ' .A .  
\ ~ i r ; i ~ t ; ~ l l i ; ~ ~ l l ~ ,  ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ c ~ l i ~ i g \  o f  t l l  l oss  II~IC~II;II~~I~;I~ ( ' o l l ~ ~ t ~ u i t t n i  o f  Soil 7~111lopy. 
Il;11ig;111)r~.. 1ntl1;i. O\I'IIICI 1~11 ivc r~ i t !  1'1.~.\s ;11it1 1 / 5 1  1 1'11I~l i~l i i1lg ('11.. 01). 171-170. 
\ 1 . .  ( 0 )  1 1  I I  I I 1 1 t i 1 c i 1 1 1  1 1 .  /t11c'~1~11i0t1(11 
:I t ~ c t c ~ l r i \  .Y~~,~.\/I~,~I~,.. 3. I s-20. 
\ \ ~ l p l l l ~ ~ l ; l ~ ~ .  1 .,\, ( \()SO) (',II~~I-;\>II\~I)~ o f  i ~ i s l ~ ~ t \  t o  It)\\ groi111~111111 yicblcis 111 So~11licr11 Al'ricil. ill 
1'1 i *4'd'4'1/lt1,~\ ,I/ 1 1 ~ ~ '  l / l l ~ ' ~ /  !t!i'K,Ol~~l/ ( ~I'I~I~III~II~~I \\'lll'k \/tit/l /ill' ~ i l l / ~ / l ~ ' l ' ~ l  ,'\ [r1('11, 1 ,I~IIII~\VC. 
A l ; ~ l ; ~ \ t i ,  h l ; ~ r ~ - l ~  IVSS. l( ' l<lS/\ ' l ' .  I';II;II~L,~I~.~~I. }>I>. I20-14tI. 
\ . . , I  I I I  I . \  ( I'ISS) ( i r o t ~ ~ l d ~ l t l t  IX.\I\ i11*1 111cil eo11tr11I ill t l lc wn l i - i t r id  
tropics. rrt,/~jt.ct/ /'t>,\/ , \ l~ r t~crgc~t t t (~ t~~.  34. 2 IS-220. 
\\.igvtnl;ln. J.A.. Brier .  11.13. ;lnJ \Vright. ( i . C  ( 1004) .l7hc c l ' k c l  01- roo1 dilln;lgc illd Jr011gIlt 
\trc\\ 01, the r;ltc ;lnd t l ic C c l d  cr,1\lpo1\t.!1~l% ol  grounclllul plalll4. ilirr,tr cllld 
Rcfcrcnccs 
\\'iphtm;ln. 1 . 4 .  and ' r .  I I IOXZ) lntcgri j tcd control 111 pc\ l \  01 lcallnlc \cc(l 
crop\. 1 . In\ccticlJc\ for  mi r i d  and aphid contr<,l. tlrr,c-redin,., ,I/ rlze f r t l  ,\rc,rrulurrutl 
( 'c)~r\;'~c'~lc.~~ O ~ I  (irir\ t(rrtrtl I r r  i cvr-rc~l~ntrc fI .o/o'y\. A dcl:lidc 20 \o\ -4 [)cc 1981 . (cd.  K .  f:. 
I .cc). South Au\~rirli;rn ~ i o \ ~ c r n n i c n t  l'rintcr. Adclaidc. nn 377-38. 
. # \Vightr i~; i~i.  S.A.  ;tntl Wig l i tn~ ;~n.  A.S. (IOXX) A n  cv;tI~i;ition o f  five insccticl~lc\ lor lhc conlrc~l  
of Ioli;lgc ; ~ n d  \oil ill\c.cl\ i n  ;I groundnut crop i n  M;~ lawi  and some cl lcct \  \ ~ i l  In\ccl\ 
!'lcld pilr;lnlcIcr\. I.c~xrrr~lcs\ I ' t~o~rtr t t t  rc./,or.r. 25 pp. ICI<ISA.T. I'atancllcru ( l imitccl 
c i rct~l ;~ l ion).  
N'ightni;~n. 1.14. and \\'ighlni;in. A.S. ( 10x7) The cf fer t  of within stand p h n l  murt;lliry o n  thc 
y~clc l  o f  g r < ~ t ~ ~ t t I ~ i t ~ \  \>I~IIII  111 M;~l;~\vi. 
\\'ootI. .I..Ci. ;111cl ('II\VIC. I<. I I. ( IOSS) A\sc\\1iie1\1 t)f t ) ~ > - f i ~ r l ~ i  losses i n  ccrci11~ i n  A f r i ~ i ~  ( l t ~ ~  11, 
soil i ~ l ~ ~ ~ l s .  /tt.\c'c~ .%r.ic*trc.r, rrtrc/ i1.s /\l)/)/it.crriott. 9(6) .  70h-7 17. 
Xu. I<.('.  IOS2) I;icld t l is t r i l~ut ion pitt tcrn 2nd s:ln~pling ~cchnicluc for  thc Iilrvac o f  ,,\t~r~rrtcr/~t 
r . i ) r / ~ ~ ~ i r * t r ~ ~ r  h1111scl1. JIrrrr,q.\r~ ~I ,qr~ic~r i / r~ i t~( t l  .Sc.~c~t~t.(~. I I. 2tw20. 
XII /.c.!ong ( IOcII ) \VI\ilc gr111>. ;II~ i~i i l )or l ;~r i l  i \ ce~  />c-s~ 01 I>C;III~ ;111d t l lcir control i n  < . l i i~~ ; i .  
i n  .Yrrttrttror:i~ I'roc~c~cs(lirr~.~ of drip I\'ot.hslto/~ ,111 I t~rc~~rcrr(* t l  I'c ,\r ,Metrtr~yc,ttrc,rr, rrrttl Irr.\c.i.ric.itlc, 
g~ l ( r t i c~ t c (8 t t~c *~~~ .  ('11ii111g M;ii. ~I~li;111~11ld. M:trch llPjl. Lcgt~n ics  1'ropr;lrn. 
l ~ ' l < I S A ~ i * .  I':~t;~nchc.rt~. 13. 15. 
XII Zcyong. %h;lng %ong!.i. ('lie11 K t~n rong .  Middleton. K.J. and Kctltly. I1.V.K.  ( Ic jO l )  
/\plii i ls - the vector rcsponsil>lc I'or cpiclcniics of pc;lnu~ virus discascs i n  C'hina. i n  
.Sltrrrtrrtrt~~ I'roc.c*c~tlitr.q.t r!/' rlrc. Il'ork.\lrc~/) orr I t r r ~ ~ ~ r ~ r r c ~ ~ l  I3c,sr i\lcrtrirgr*rtrt~tr/ rrlrtl Itr.\c.c~ric.rclc, 
/2,~\I\i[rri(~cs ~\/~~IIo,~~~II~(~III. < ' I i i ; ln~  Ma i .  - l~ l i :~ i l ;~~id.  h4itrch 1091. [ ,cg t~~ncs I'~I~~;IIII. 
l(.l<lSA.l'. l ' i ~ t ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  17. 15. 
Y;iiI;~v. ('.I'.S. ( Ii)1ZI) Itrrc*prtrroc/ c.crtrrrr)l (!I' ~ t ~ l r i ~ c ~  ~ r r t h .  I~c~-t;trtrncnt of Entomoloy!.. 
l lu i \ ,cr \ i ty  01' Clcl;ripur (ill Solr~icr). Kaj;lsth;ln. Indi;~. is + 219 pp. 
Y;~il:i~,. (..l'.S. ( 1001 1 I\'lrirc~ ,qrc(lt r r ~ c t r ~ ( r ~ < ~ t t ~ t ~ t r ~  i t r  ,q rc~ r r~( I~~r r~ .  l n d i : ~ ~ i  t 'ot lnci\  of t \ ~ r i c t ~ I i t l r ; ~ l  
I<c\c;~rc.l~. Sciv 1)clhi. I J PI>. 
S<II/ ( i n  prc5c). 
\ \ ' i g I l ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ .  .,I . [)i'.L. K.h l . .  U ; I I ~ ~ ~ I  I<;III. (i . V .  1.1 (11. ( IOSO) /'I*.\~.V of ,~I'O~/III/~I~I~ it1 //I(' .\~'IIII- 
I ~ J ~ J , ~ . \ .  ill /tr,$fi/ /'l.,\fi I(/u,u/ /.t*~rrtr~c*,t. ( r d .  S. K. S i n ~ l i ) .  101111 I V i h y .  pp. 242-122. 
\\.iphl,11;1ll. J .A .  K;lng:l K;n). ( ; .V   nil I' imhcrl. M .I' ( IVSO) I'csts oI' ~ r o a l i d n t i t :  some 
